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THE COVER AlthOugh college costs are up, t he University of 
Missouri-Columbia remains a good buy. More t han halfaf Mlzzou's 
students ar e able t o receive some sort of f inancial ald. Sister and 
brother Susan and Mike Brouk of Bland, MO., have used several 
types of financial aid to pay fOr their educations. See story 
beginning on Page 8. 
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Single sex to coed 
For laws Residence Hall to go 
coed this fall was a natural. 

"It's a mUCh more natur
al atmosphere," says hall co
ordinator Theresa Arr l. In 
front of the opposite sex, 
"PeoJHe have a tencJency to 
cut out some of the silliness." 
Both men and women are 
acting more mature, as Indl
cateclby the decrease In the 
number of violation wrlte
ups from last year, she says. 

Coed residence halls 
have men and women on 
alternating floors, not next 
door to one another. HOW
ever, there are no restrlc· 
tlons as to viSiting nours. 

The reasons for the 
switch fOr laws and other 
residence halls are several. 
says Roger Asher, director of 
Residential life. There's now 
a better balance of men and 
women In dining halts and a 
better balance Of coed nous
Ing In all geographiC areas of 
campus. Other ctlanges In
clude switch ing wolpers 
from female to male, Cramer 
and StaffOrd from male to 
Coed, and Smith from male 
to female. 

"We believe there shOuld 
be Single-sex and coed halls," 
Fisher says. "Students shoUld 
have those choices." 

currently, 14 Single-sex 
and seven coed residence 
halls hOuse 6,200 students. 

$2,004 a year, the cost Is 
from the IJottom of 

" 1'J\l.!Ill1:!:; ...,-Big Eight/Big Ten schools. 



students Fleklth~faliproclUCedcater. 
get credit ~=ic~T~~~~~: 
The MIssOur1 Student CI'eCIIt Is necessary befOre you can 
Union received Its reeleral havesucnagooclourcome," 
Charter and Insurance In late says Miss Ma,lOretteOfAmer' 
_blr. lea fOr 1983. 1982 and 1980. 

Mizzou'S unton IS the sev· She haS twlrtecl In HOUand, 
enth fecIeraIty cttarterec:t stu- Belgium. Germany. France 
dent credit unIOn In thO COUll- .... SOUth AmerICa 
try.BetWeennowandwlnrer Smith started taking 
semester, Invotved stUdentS twirling lessons when she 
nave tnree goalS: to recruit was 5 years okt During the 
student> to fill vacanCltS on summer. thObrOOdcastjOUm. 
the credit unIOn bOan:I and altSm major spencts six to 
commItteeS, to ObtaIn Clp" etgntnoursadayhefplngher 
Itallzatton fundS from other mom, sugar Smith, teach a 
credit unIOnS and buSInesses baton twirling corps knOwn 
and to start a pIlOt program as thO Sugarettes. 
to wort thO bugS out of thO Band director Dale Ken. 
system. nedy 15 glad she CheCked out 

Tile O1IIIt unIOn piInS to nerownbackyardwhen IIInt. 
beln Mswtno_...,.· Ing fOr a SChOOl. EventhOugh 
tor, acconIng to -- _SChOOIS_nerM 
MdI: McKIe,. senior econorn- scholarships. Kennedy was 

~~~= Feature =.~~~ ~~~..v:.~:r= 
flelaofmon-.tilP_ twirler During tho acad.mlc to the St. lOUIS Chapter of 
UMCS!:\IIIIIIt3._organ- year, Smith _ 1~ to 2 the UMC AllIni'll AsSOCIatIOn. 

I~==-snaiontcnld- sparkleS ='p':=:::~: 1arVOr~~IO~ 
It anon hid a state ctwter. It FrIShman He.ther Dlwne MarChing Mlzzcu three ture twirler. " COUldn't be 
SWItdIeCI to -- beCaUSe Smith, 18, of Maryland t1m ... WIllI. higher In my praISe IOrner as 
"that'S thOway_cnId- HeIghtS, Mo., deVotes many HIr "nt porfOm\IIICtS • penon IIId perfOrmer," lie 
It unions were goIng." says hOUn to bItoII twirling, on -. Tlgor fans It FoUrot says. :::n w:.. notes~~ j...::::':":::"::="::=:::":::...JI..Dt~lt:".l..fr-lt:'om~lt-y-, =thO-'U:::MC~-ed=--nat=IonaI=::-ly-:by:::-:Robtrt==-:-L" 
In thO APrIl IOuncIIng of thO ChIpter ~ laUnching. com· AllIIn, Arts '&3, Is encouraging 
NatIonII Student CI"ICIt un- pus eff<lrt to 1IIIrt.- III chaPten to adOpt the 

IDnCOUl1Cll. ::. dangtn of -- :=, .. naJ=I:: 
Shack closes 
green door 
IItCIUSe of SIIaky recent hIS· 
tory, thO Shack It 704 COf1Iey 
Ave._In_,...,. 

"I dont knOW _ thO 
ShaCk'> future ~ It thIS m0-
ment," says Joe FrInIOI, 0WI1-
er of thO Shack IIId campus 
--.. 800 COnley Ave. 

TIle campus highlight fOr 
more thin 80 yeors "lias got > 
lOtof~_ndlt." 1Ie 
IIICIS. "We hOpe we can sal· 
vagett," 

Drink, 
responsibly 
In IcetpIng WIth thO_ 
lICOI1OIaw ........ ptOgrIIII 
sponsored by Phi Gamma 

"W ..... trying to help their own pancieS concern· 
otherS on campus bitter Ing the use of aleo· 
trwnsIIVIs.8IdWl'l'etJet'tlr- hOI. The statement urges 
Ing -. too." SlY' Itt compIIInCO with applicable 
Mlndlnhlll.f'rltemltypresl' laws and develOpment of 
dint. awareness programs and 

TIle IrIternIty piInS to prohibit> openly encourag· 
spon5Or$plllCa'Sonthetop- Ing alcohol consumption. 
Ie of __ 1IId to "W ..... pleasedthitthO 
WGrtIWIth_~or· natiOnal fraternity has tak· 
glnlzltlons, he says. The en the Initiative In alcohol 
flrst effOrt was I recent education," says Margie Har' 
ShOWing of Know WhIM to rts, UMC Greek Ute coordlna
SlY W1Jen. a 'Urn encourag· tor. ~ Is a support to the 
tng the need fOr ~bli' university administration 
ltV when using __ when a national fraternity 

Phi oamma Deh:a. head- takes tnls type of posItton." 



Chopped-cow 
palace Is back 
Dally and weekend "regulars" 
bit Into ErnJe'SChOpped cows 
and twin Chopped cows with 
fervor after their favorite 
downtown eatery had been 
clOSed eight days In late Aug
USt and early september. 

An etectrlcal fire Aug. 28 
fOrced the ctose of the steak 
hOuse at 1005 E. Walnut St. 

'" was getting bored," 
says owner Kevin Laws, BS 

Chez survives 
two decades 

Ag '76, of his unscheduled Born of the turbulent '60S. 
vacation trom a restaurant the Chez coffeehouse mar1cs 
that clOSeS only fOr Christ· Its 20th anniversary this 
mas oay. Cook Eric WOOd had year. 
mixed feelings: "I nad been Presbyterian minister 
needing a vacation. but I van Shaw fOunded the cen· 
really couldn't afford It." rer at 100 Hltt St. In 1964 to 

!twas especlatly!lard for provide a place for students 
customers to keep their to meet and ponder phIlOSO" 
minds off their favorite phlcaland poIltiCalissues. To. 
breakfasts, steaks and blue- day. the coffeehouse reo 
plate specialS. "I'vebeencom· mains a haven for students. 
Ing here for 2S years. If says a townsfolk and drifters whO 
carsatesman. "I'mhereevery seek conversation and aleo-
day. If I mlssaday, they think not.free entertatnment 
I'm S1Ck.1t DrinkS are Cheap. Coffee 

The fire did no damage Is 25 cents a cup for regular 
to the ftxtureon the restau- or SOcents for fancy. Import· 
rant'S wan, a Dick Tracy par. ed Cuatam~an. 
tritt presented to original ICe cream Is 25 cents In 
owner EmleLeWIS by tnecar- the bOWl, 35 cents on acone. 
toon detective's creator. Free nightly entertain-
CheSter Goulet ment InclUCleS music frOm 

"Ican'tkeepmymlndon bluegrass to JaZZ. programs 
tnl5case, Junior. I keep tnlnk- on the environment anCI poll' 
Ing Of something etse," says tiCS, theater and "open-
Tracy In the cartoon. mlkeN night, where anyone 

"SO dO I. Tracy," answers can take a tum In the spot· 
-:n~' "It'S Ernie'S hambUr- light. Performers are not 

f-------.:::::~~----------------_l Paidsupported by United 
Aprt114, 1980, the new per. 
forming arts center fea· 
tures 350 sean and specially 
~ SOUnd and Hghtlng 
systems. 

Stephens 
premiers 
new star 
A cast of former students 
,,",pod StePhenS COllege ded· 
Icatea new 11.3 millIOn play. 
hOuse sept. 7 and 8. 

BUltt on the site where 
the old playhOuse burned 

Built with prtvate gifts, 
the _nburg PlayhOuse 
IS named after alumna Paul· 
lne MadClanburg In hOnOr of 
her generous gift. leading 
the fund' ralSlng effOrt was 
Patricia Barry, who was 

among the handful Of per- Ecumenical Ministries. the 
tanners to return fOr the Chez represents a practical 
dedlcatton. religiOUS application, says 

Others were Dawn WellS, ThOm DaVIS, one Of nine stlJ' 
beSt knOwn In her role as dents whO plans programs 
Mary Ann on televlSkln'S "QI' fOrthecoffeenouse. '"Web!-
Bgan'S tsIanCI", Jana Robbtns, Iteve tnat Instead Of trying 
WhOl1!C81tIystarredon__ to preach religIOn, the beSt 
way In "CrImes Of the Heart", way to fUlfill what the 
and came Nye, recipient of church wants Is to provide a 
Tony ancI Emmy nomtnattons. place for people to meet and 

Encore! talk." 



George accepts 
St. Olaf post 
Interim Pres ident Mel Gcor~e in Marcil 
wiJl become pres ident of SL Olaf 
Coll ege, a church-affiliated, liberal arts 
school of 3,000 in Northfield, Minn. 
Pete r Magrath takes the Universit y's 
hclmJan.1. 

f)uring his ~O ·ycar caree r wit.h 1 he 
Unive rsity, George has been 11 professor 
and associate chairman in the mathe
matics department, associ at!' dean of 
the Graduate School and vice president 
for academic alTairs. 

Noting that he and Magrath were 
associates at the Universi ty of Nebraska 
during the carly 1970s, George says, "I 
was looking forward \.0 renewing that 
associat ion, but it's very reassuring to 
know that the future orthe University of 
Missouri is in such able hands wit.h 
Pet.er Magrath as president." 

Student jOinS 
Board of Curators 

Th e Univers ity's 
!irsl student repre
sentative to the 
Board of Curators is 
Jay Felton, a 20-year
old politi ca l sc i
ence major from 
Maryville, Mo. 

Gov. Chri sto· 
pher Rand named 

Felton, a Republican, to se rve a term 
ending Jan. I, 1986. 

Felton, a 3.84 GPA University Schol
ar, plans 1.0 study law. li e is a mem ber of 
the Alumni Association Student Board 
and selVes 3.<; Arts and Science Student 
Government treasurer. In addition, the 
QEBH member is a justice on the Intra 
fraterni ty Council judicial board and 
selVes on the student fees and capital 
improvements committee. 

The ElliS Library addition south of the present library Is the Board of 
Curators' highest priority for new construction projects for 1985-86. 

Busy fall agenda 

Fees, construction occupy curators 
STUDENT FEFS and cOllstruclion 
projects have occupi ed Board of Cur
ators' agendas this fall. 

I~ espon ding to student opposi· 
tion, curators twi ce tabled actionona 
proposed 7.5 percent. 1985-86 fcc in· 
crease. Also proposed were additional 
su pplemental fee increases of 10 per
cent for UMC medicine and veterinary 
medicine students and 20 .1 percen t 
for UMC law studcll ls. Thc board 
apl)ointed a lask force in Septem ber 
to study t.he fee struct ure forCOllsider
alion in March. 

In an October telephone mee ting 
of its executive committee, the board 
approved contracts for three construc
tion projects, including a con tract to 
build a two-storyadditiotl on the souih 
side of Elli s Library bctween Hi Lt and 
Ninth strects. The first phase of the 
expansion is financed by $2 milli on in 
state funds and $1.6 mi llion in Campus 
funds. An additional $2 .55 million in 
state funds is bein g sought to corn
plete the library addi tion. 

Al so approved was a $186,000 
renovat ion of the IHes iden l's resi· 
dence. Bui lt in 1971, the horne aceom-

modates 2,500 vis itors annually. The 
projeCL includes a 1, 700·square-foot ) 
two-story addition to Providence Poi nt, 
the home's new official name. In the 
addition will he a bedroom, sun room, 
dressing area, office, storage areas and 
sauna. 

Lat.er plans include building a 
swimming I}()()I, re-roofing the entire 
house, renovating stomge an d sl.alT 
working areas, converting a bedroom t.o 
a family room and remodeling an atlic 
to provide a child's playroom. The 
entire renovation, estimated to cost 
$400,000, will be fi nanced with private 
gifts eannarked for that purpm.e. 

In co min g Pres id ent. Peter 
Magralh and his wife, Dian e, have a 
IO-year·old daughter, "Mo." The ad
dition is to be complet.ed by Jan. I, 
when Magrath's appoi nt.m ent begi ns. 

Six firms were awarded contracts 
totali ng $1.3 million for work on a SuA 
million lobby and concourse for the 
UMC Hosp ital and Clinics. The project 
will join the main hospital huildi ng to 
clinic buildings on the east and to a 
parking garage now und er con 
struct ion. 

~5 



Minority goals 
fall short 
Minority student enrollment has fallen 
short of recruitment goals set three 
years ago by Mizzou's Office of Equal 
Opportunity. 

The figures reflect. a decl ine in the 
baby boom rather th an a lack of commit 
ment, says Director Alton Zanders. "We 
arc prohably doing more on behalf of 
[recru iting I minority students and fa c
uity than any other school in the Big 
Eight. But jf the students aren't there, 
we can't recruit them," 

UMC did surpass its goal in one 
area. [n 1983-84, 5.2 percent of all 

6~ 

j·'.'1','.+':'.'.""" , 
I)rofessional students were black, su r
passing the goal of 3.5 percent. But the 
Campus fell short in three other cate
gories. 

Tolal undergraduate minority en
rollment of 3.7 percent contrasted wit.h 
a 4.3 percent goal. The percentage of 
hlack freshmen reached 4 percent, or 
148 students, down from the previolls 
year's 199. The goal was 6 percent. 

Some 2.(\ percent of graduate stu· 
dents were members of a minority 
group, com pared to a goal of 4.6 per· 
cenl.. 

Zanders primarily attributes the 
enrollment figures to a small er appli· 
cant poo l, but says that a dec line in 
federal financial aid also was a factor. 

Phonathon pitch 

Deans take turn 
at dialing donors 
Deans from 12 divisions obtained 
pledges of more than $6,000 In the 
first-ever deans' night of the 
Student Foundation PhonathOn 
Sept. 10. Engineering Dean WIlliam 
Kimel, left, was rewarded for his 
efforts as top fund-raiser with a 
Heidelberg Restaurant gift 
certifica te. Other deans placing 
calls to alumni nationwide are, 
from left, Phyllis Drennan, nursing; 
Robert Kahrs, veterinary medicine; 
Donald Duncan, forestry, fisheries 
and wildlife; James Atwater, 
Journalism; Milton GliCk, arts and 
science; and Bea Litherland, home 
economiCS. 

Report advises 
changes in 
higher education 
The staff of the Coordinating Board fo r 
Higher Educat.ion in September releas
ed results of a two· year study of the 
state's 10 four-year public colleges and 
universi ties. 

Among recommendations consider· 
ed by the board in late Octoher are: 

• Consider reducing the size and 
scope ofUMC's undergraduate programs 
to improve graduate, professional and 
research programs 

• Enhance the College of Agricu l· 
ture to secure a national leadership 
position in instruction and research 

• Consider eliminating the office 
of UM C chance ll or and making the 
Universit.y president the t.op oflicial of 
the Columbia Campus 

• Merge UMS L with Harri s·Stowe 
Teachers College in St. I .. ouis. 

Doctoral student 
receives Fulbright 
A PhD candidate in forestry soils is one 
of 23 individuals to receive a 1984-85 
Fulbright Award to study in the United 
Kingd om. E:ric Vance of Worthington, 
Ohio, is studying the role of soil micro· 
organ isms in nutrients cycling at no· 
hamsted Experimental Stat.ion in Har· 
penden, England. 

Home-grown 
Missouri music 
Tap those toes! A new UMC Missouri 
Cultural Heritage Center program 
brings down· home entertainment to Mis· 
so uri communities at half the going 
rate. 

"M issouri Musical Traditions" of· 
fers performances by the nooster Creek 
Radio Boys, three·time state fiddling 
champion Pete McMallan, St. Louis 
bluesman HenryTownsend, Kansas City 
swing jazz fiddle player Claude Wil
liams, a Slovenian accordianist and an 
Ozark dulcimer player. 

Through funding by the Missouri 
Arts Council, these groups can be 
booked at about half normal rates by 
organizations for community events. 



For more information about the 
program, cont.act the Missouri Cultural 
Herila~e Ce nter, 400 Hilt St., Columbia, 
Mo. 65211. 

Association 
president visits 
with faculty 

During a coffee break at the Alum ni 
Center Sept. 21, Alumni Association 
President Bill Lenox, left, and Faculty 
Counci l Chairman Truman Storvick dis
cussed facu lty salaries and physical 
fac il ities. 

During his presidency, Lenox 
plans to have coffee or lunch with a 
facu lty member each time he visits 
Columbia. "We apl)recialc what faculty 
mem bers are doing for the youth of the 
st.ate," Lenox says. 

Festival honors 
Bach and Handel 
The ninth ann ual Chance ll or's Fcstival 
of Music wil l ce lebrate the 300th ann i· 
versaryofthe birthsofBach and Handel. 

The festival will fea ture the Choral 
Union's performances of the !'Messiah" 
at 8 p.m. Dec. 7 and 8 in Jesse Audi · 
lorium. Tickets at 56 will be availahle 
from 10a.lll. t04 p.m. at Jcsse Box Office 
Dec. 3 through 7 or may be rcservcd that 
week by calling (3 14) 882-378 1. 

.j·I.III,I.+'II+'.IIII 1 , 

Opinions sought 
during orientation 
The generation gap seems to be nar· 
rowing on some issucs, hu t parcnts and 
studcnts sti ll disagree on others, accord
ing to opinions gathered during the 
Summer Welcome orientation I)rogram. 

~~or thc fi rst year, more students 
than parents think lIsing marijuana is 
more dangero us than alcohol. "Bcfore, 
there was a wider spread between 
parents and st.udcnts," says Bill Scy· 
11l0ur, oricntation coordinator. "But. now 
they're prctt.y much in agreement." 
St ll(l ent.s agrrcd by a (;2 pE!rCenL margin 
and parcnts by 59 percent. 

About t.wEH,hirds of pan'lll.s and 
stud ents also agreed that taxes for 
educat.ion should bc increased since 
Mi sso uri ranks low in aid to edtH:alion 
compared to other states. 

Although elementary and secon 
dary education is facing criticism, 87 
pcrccn t of parcnts and 74 percent (If 

studcnts said high-sc hool ed ucation 
acadcmi ca ll y prcparcd st ud ents for 
college. 

Parents and students differed 
markcdl y on so me issues, including 
studcnts' c/wicc to have mcmbcrs or the 

opposite sex visit them in residence 
halls without lime regulations (parents 
agreed 17 percent, students 81 per
cent), freshmen arc mature enough to 
live in apartments (parents agreed 25 
pcrcent and students 7(j percent), and 
19-year·olds' right to purcha.<;e beer and 
wine (parents agreed 15 percent, stu
dents 69 pcrccnt). 

Scholarships 
established 
'Iwo new scholarships will IHovide a
wards to students involvcd in athletics. 

Tile Dick Barnell Scholarship 
Fund, estab lished wit h income of 
$4,516.33 from a truslmade by the late 
S. Richard Barnett of Colu mbia, will 
provide scholarships to Mizzou football 
or basketball players. 

A scholarship fund in mcmory of 
,lames M. Bak er, t.he Tigcrs' team physi · 
cian from 1035 to 1978, has been estab· 
lished by a $12,980 endowmcnt. Baker, 
who di cd in 1!:I8a, played footba ll for 
Mizzou in the 19205 ami later was a 
Columbia physician. In come from th c 
fllnd will he give n <l ll nually to three 
sludelltath lcticLrainersin UMC's inter
col legiate athletics (Iepart,ment. 

Center enrolls most in nation 
Enrollment at UMC's Center for Independent Study, part of the extension 
division, Is tops In the nation for the nrst time In its 73-year history. 

"The Uniyerslty of Missouri faculty have a \leI')' good understanding of 
extension and are committed to seeing the University extend itself to the people 
of the state," says center Director Roger Young. "It's renected In our 
enrollment." 

__ third. 01 the 16,113 correspondence .tudents take hlgh·school 
courses. University courses and non-crecilt courses art' orrereci, too, 
Missourians account for 86 percent of enrollment. Residents of every state
and some foreign countries-also enroll, Including Olympie gold medalist 
Mill)' Lou Betton. The l6-year .. ld Betton dropped out ola Fatnnont, W.VL, 
high school to concentral.e on gymnastics, She's taking 
" .... raJ . tandard hlgh·school courses," 8&IS 
Alex Phillips, assistant director. "I wish I could 
say she was enrolled in Gymnastics 
I, 2 and 3, but we don't orrer 
IIl)'Ihlng like that." 



Mike Bronk, above, a dairy 
seience and agronomy ml\lor, 
found part·time work 
through faeulty contads. 
His sister, Susan, has 
a work-stndy job in the 
ag editor's office. 



If you lU'e planning for a yelU, 
sow rice. 
Uyou are planning for a 
declfde, plani trees. 
U you are planning for a 
lifetime, educaie a person. 

-Chiuese proverh 

T HE (;HOI(;ES ARE SIMPLE. 
1'0 pay for a colle).w education , 
you can carll it, horTOW it. or havc 

somebody give it. to you. Susan and Mike 
Ilrouk, a sister·hl"Olher pair from Blarul, 
Mo., :30 miles so utheast. of .IelTersoll 
City, have don e a little or eadl. 

Susan, 20, is a jUllior m<ijorinj.( ill 
agriculturaljournalism.l1er hrother, tt, 
is a senior irr dairy science and <lj.(1"01l 

orny. Their da(l, Bill, is II fllll ·lime 
stee lworker ill Gerald, Mo., and owns a 
250·acre row crOI) farm, for which their 
morn, Pat, works as bookkeeper. 

"The folks encollragcd us to go lou 
col lege," says Susan, "hut all the morrey 
W<lsjllst nOt. available." 

Funding their first. years in col lcj.(l' 
wasesl)ecia llycital lellj.(in j.(. Wilen Mik e 
was a senior in high school, the family 
farm experienccd it s worst ·cver 
droughl. A year later, a wet spri nj.( 
meant that corn, the m:oor crop, didn't 
get plall 1.ed. For lhe fami ly of four, 
income dropped to $18,000. 

When th eir folks couldn' t foot til e 
ent ire college bill , th e yo un gsters 
applied for financial aid. About 55 
Ilcrccnt of the MizwlI student. blidy, or 
12,700 students, received some kind of 
finandal ai d in 1083·84. A t.otal of $4.5 
million 1.0 ,$5 million was given in 
scholarships, work-study, National Di
rect Studen t Loans, Guaranteed Stu
dent Loans, and federa l and state 
grants. 

During Susan's first two years, a 
Curator's Scholarshill, agricul ture schol
arship and work·study funds paid her 
way. A beefed-up College of Agriculture 
$1,000 Schell Seholarshil), along with a 
Pell grant, work-stud y funds and help 
from home, paid the bills thi s year. 

Mike's four years have been Ii -

By Karen Worley 

S(;HOLARSIDPS 

HERE'S A RUNDOWN of top schOlar
Ships available at UMC, provided by 
Jerry Hieke, administrative assistant 
In charge of schOlarships. Hlgh·SChool 
counselors have Information about 
most of them. 
CURATOR'S SCHOLARSHIP: Students 
who rank In the tOp 3 percent of 
their senior hlgh·school class and 
score in the 90th percentile on a col
lege admissions test are eligible. One 
student per 100 graduating seniors 
receives the scholarship, which pays 
full Incidental fees. The schOlarship's 
renewal depends on the student'S 
GPA. 
MISSOURI SCHOLARS: High-school 
seniors in the top 5 percent of their 
class and top 10 percent on test 
sco res are eligible. One per high 
school Is named. The award pays 
one-half t he annual Incidental fee 
for the freshman year only. 
G. ELLSWORTH HUGGINS SCHOLAR
SHIP: Awarded to hlgh·schoOI seniors 
In the top 10 percent of their class 
and on a college admissions test, the 
SCholarship stresses extracurricUlar 
activities. Renewable with a 3.25 
GPA, it pays as follows: 5700. fresh
man; 5500, sophomore; 5400, Junior; 
and 5200, senior 
CHANCELLOR'S LEADERSH IP ClASS: 
Begun In 1980 with support of pri
vate gifts, the class offers a 5450 

nanced through a cornbi llation of schoo 
lar-silips, grants, loans, jobs and help 
from his parent.s. Unlike the previous 
three years, this year he received no 
work ·study funds. But through contacts 
wit.h faCility members, he landed ajob 
in t.he agronomy department, where he 
estimates Ire'll cam $1,000 this year. 

George Brooks, director of finan· 
ci al aids, est imllt es one-third of 
Mizzou's stud ent populati on work s 
part time. According to tire American 
Collcge Testi ng service, students who 

SCholarShip for the freshman year 
only on the basis of potential leader 
Ship capabilities as Indicated by high· 
school activities. 
ALUMNI SCHOLARS: Funded by 28 
alumni Chapters and the UMC Alumni 
Association, the Alumni SchOlars pro
gram this year offered 53 students 
schOlarShips up to t he amount of 
incidental fees. Applicants must rank 
in the upper 2S percent of their high
schOol class. Missourians may be en· 
terlng freshmen or first·semester 
transfer students. Out-of-State appll· 
cants may be entering freshmen or 
currently enrolled students planning 
to return to UMC 
NATIONAL MERIT AND ACHIEVE
MENT SCHOLARS: Funded by alumni 
gifts to the Development Fund, the 
schOlarships range from a minimum 
of $750 to a maximum of $2,000 
annually for four years. 

UNIVERSITY SCHOLARS: At the end 
of each academic year, Missouri un
dergraduates who have a 3.5 GPA or 
better automatically are designated 
university Scholars. ThOse with 3.5 
to 3.75 GPAs have 1 0 percent of their 
Incidental fees waived for the follOw
ing year; 3.7S to 3.89 GPA, 20 percent; 
and 3.9 to 4.0 GPA, 30 percent. The 
University and Curator's SchOlars 
programs distributed $1 million 
among 1.300 students last year. 

work up t.o 15 hours a week have a 
higher GPA and graduation rate than 
average. 

UWORKING GIVES STUDENTS an 
anchoring point," Brooks says. "They 
form a relationship with their super
visor. They fccl they arc part of the total 
organization." 

Work·study jobs go to studenls 
from in come·eligible families as part of 
financial aid packages. Roughly 800 to 
900 on-Camllus jobs are funded pri· 
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MAKING GBADES 

IF YOUR DAUGHTER OR SON Is bril
li ant. finanCing a college education 
may be a snap. 

An exam ple Is Melissa parisi, 19, 
of Columbia . The 4.0 sophOmore bio
Chemistry major, daughter of micro
biology Prof essor JOSeph and Elaine 
PariSi, was first In her class at Hick
man High School 

As a freshman, Parisi qualified 
for a 51,204 Curator's Scholarship 
that paid her t uition. She also re
ceived a $200 college of Agriculture 
SChOlarship, a 5S0QWa l-MarrschOlar
Ship and $1 ,000 as a National Merit 
Scholar. Plus, for her freshman year 
on ly, she received a $1 ,000 grant 
t hrough the Presidential SchOlars 
Program, associated with the u.s. 
Department of Education. Grand 
total, $3,904. 

This year, Parisi received $1,288 
as a Curator's SchOlar and the $SOO 
Wal-Mart Scholarship. 

10~ 

parisi's experience reflects the 
growing number of schO larships 
available. In the past five years, 
SChOlarships awarded by t he Univer
sity have Increased more than $1 mil
lion. For fall 19811-85, both university 
and externally funded SChOlarShips 
numbered 1I,451 for a value of $3 .2 
million. Many are not limited to the 
super student 

parisi's advice to students is to 
start early, as a hlgh ·SChOOI Junior, by 
learning of opportunities through a 
high-schOOl counselor. After being 
accepted by a college, contact the 
financial-aids office. Don't expect to 
win every scholarsh ip for which you 
apply, she warns. 

Since pari si's scholarships are 
based on academic performance, she 
spends a lot of time studying. "Work
Ing your way through college on the 
basis of grades sounds boring - and 
It Is-but that 'S a priority." 

marily by the federal government. Last 
year, those students earned $1.2million. 

Through his job, Mike has app li ed 
what he 's learned in class. " It mak es 
you appreciate all the studying you did, 
or reali ze you should have studied 
more." Th e 3.4 GPA senior figures he'Jl 
graduate with less than $2,000 in loans. 
Susan, wh ose GPA is 3.49, estimates 
she'll graduate with $2,500 in loans. 

STUDENTS MAY APPLY for National 
Direct St ud ent Loans and Guaranteed 
Student Loans, backed by t.he federal 
gove rnm ent. Interest rates range from 5 
to 8 percent. So that students won't get 
in over their heads, Brooks is developing 
formulas to predict how much debt 
stud en ts cun handle. 

In spite of increased debt, few 
students default. Brooks says the loan 
delinquency rate for former Mizzou 
s tudents is G.7 percent. For the direct
loan program, the federal government 
has c ut funding 90 percent in two years, 
frolll $1 milli on in 1982-83 to ,$1 15,000 
for 1984·85. Because of federal cut· 
backs, "We have to maintai n a col · 
lecti on rate of $1.5 million It year to 
keep the program go ing," Brooks says. 
Money that's repaid is loaned to current 
students. 

Despi te the burden, th e invest· 
ment is worth it. Accordi ng to Occupa.
limtal Outlook Qua.rterly, published by 
the U.S. Department of Labor Bureau of 
Labor Statis ti cs, the number of jobs 
requiring four or more years ofa co ll ege 
education is projected to grow by 45 
percent over the 1982-95 period, com 
pared with t he 25-percent growth pro
jected for all jobs. 

A growth injohs requirin g co llege 
degrees is coupled with decreased enroll
ments. This year, a dec line in the 
number of high·school graduates meant 
650 fewer students, or 2.5 percent, at 
Mizzou. Enrollment stands at 23, 400. 
Through 1995, enrollmen t in colleges 
and universiti es across the country is 
projected to decline 22 to 25 percent. 

THE GOOD NEWS this year is that of 
moderating costs. Tuition and fees at 
UMC are $1,355, smack dab in the 
middle of Big Eight·Big Ten schools. The 
UMC fee increase of 6.G percent for 
1984·85 compares favorably with the Big 
Eight average of 11.2 percent. 

"After three years of sharp in· 



creases," reports the September Enroll
ment Ontlook, publi shed monthly by 
Applied Behavioral Research, "average 
college costs will go up only 6 percent 
th is coming fa ll." 

The same repo rt notes that at 
public institutions, the average student 
living in a residence hall pays $4,88 1 for 
this academic year, including room, 
board, tuition, books, transportation 
and related expenses. Again, Mizzo u 
falls in that range with a total cost of 
about $5,000 for Missouri residents. "A 
comparable average student at a private 
coll ege will encounter a total cost of 
$9,022," continues FJnrolimenl.OnUook. 

While private schools can easily 
cost twice as much as Mizzou, attending 
one of Missouri's state colleges can be 
half the cost. 

MlZZOIJ IS WORTH the difference in 
several ways, notes Director of Admis
sions and Registrar Gary Smith. Among 
the advantages are diversifi ed educa
tional offerings, quality and reputation 
of many academic programs and market
ability of UM C educational experi ences 
and diploma. 

"At a large, comprehensive univer
sity, you have the opportunity to explore 
a wide range of academic interests," he 
says. "More than 50 percent of our 
students change m3jors. Without diver
sity, you may have to switch colleges 
when your interests change." 

Trying to predict astudent's m3jor 
is a challenge much like predi cting 
future college costs. Inflation and the 
consumer price index are key indica
tors, says Joe Saupe, director of institu
tional research. "The price of education 
goes up with everything else ." 

Smith supports the notion that 
society, as well as students and parents, 
should share in college costs. "An 

IOW TO APPLY 

educated society is a benefit to the econ
omy and to the democracy. When you 
pass cost on to the consumer, it should 
not be passed in such amounts that it 
prohibits access. That would be detri· 
mental to democracy to educate only 
the wealthy or those who cou ld afford it. 
It would be a tremendou:~ waste of our 
most valuable resou rce: brains." 

Keeping higher education acces
sible is being studied at Mizzou this 
year. In Sel)temiler, the Board of Cur
ators declined to pass a fee increase for 
nex t year, but rather appointed a task 
force to investigate the subject that the 
board will consider again in March. 

After making an accurate estimate 
of college costs, families should merge 
college·education goals into their total 
financial plan. The time to start, says 
Pat Li eurance, state ex tension special
ist in family econom ics and manage
ment, is when couples are planning to 
have children. Possibilities range from 
ce rtifi cates of depos it to co mm on 
stocks. 

Other financial ex perts don't in· 
sist on a "gleam-in-t.he·eye" planni ng 
start, but rather give parents all of 
seven years. "Why isyour child'sseventh 
birthday so important if you're planning 
to se nd him or herto coll ege?" asks the 
Oct. 8 Forbes magazine. Answer: "You 
should establi sh a Clifford trust by his 
seventh birthday, since the trust must 
last 10 years and one day." 

This income·tax saver is the best 
bet, according to a knowledgeable aLlor· 
ney, because families shift investmellL 
income from hi gh-taxed parents to their 
children in lower tax brackets. 

IN A CLIFFORD TRUST, parents put 
money or property into a trust fund, 
managed by the trustee in the best 
interest of the child or children. Rei· 

atives can set up trusts for their grand
children, nieces or nephews, too. 

For example, if parents of two put 
$25,000 in a trust when their oldest 
child is 7, income from that investment 
at 10 percent will be $2,500, split 
equa lly between each child . The $1,250 
annual income for each child over 10 
years will amou nt to $12,500 plus inter
est. By the time the children are ready 
for coll ege, they' ll each have, conserva
tively, $15,000 La $20,000. 

At the end of 10 years, the property 
returns to the family. To set up a 
Clifford trust, see a lawyer. It's not 
comp licated, bllt certain rules must be 
followed. 

AN EASIER WAY to fin ance a coll ege 
educat ion is the custodial gi ft. Through 
bank accounts, stocks, bonds or insur· 
ance contracts, parCllts can give a child 
income-prod ucing property. Say a par
ent gives a child a $5,000 property that 
produces $500 income a year. The chi ld 
pays little or no income tax 011 the 
in come and the parents have a tax 
savings because they've moved the in· 
come from themselves to the ch ild. 
Plus, gifts of $10,000 or under are 
exempt frOIll the federa l gift tax. Par· 
ents can pay a chi ld's tuition without it 
being considered a gift. 

The difference between a Cl ifford 
trust and custod ial gift is that, with the 
gift, parents designate themselves cus· 
todians, acti ng for the benefi t of the 
child, unt il the chi ld reaches 21. At that 
poim, the property is turned over to the 
now·adult. 

If a parent has a business, she or 
he may employ the child. The student 
could earn money for college while the 
parent gets a deduction. 

Whether its earned, borrowed or a 
gift, education is ripe for the picking. 0 

MEET THE DEADLINES and read the Instructions. advises George Brooks, director of financial aids. 
It sounds 50 baSIC, yet not meeting deadlines and not filling out forms correctly and completely are the most 

frequent snags that spell the difference between getting financial aid and getting none. 
"It's almost like a treasure hunt," Brooks says. "If you don't read It, YOU'll lose It." 
Here are major deadlines for August aid: 
For financial aid In general, file application between Jan. 1 and March 20 with the Financial Aids office, 11 Jesse Hall 
For Guaranteed Student loans, It's best If application Is su bmitted by June. "The later you make the application, 

the longer It will take to be procesSed," Brooks says. 
The deadline for state grants Is firm. AppliCatiOns must be In by April 30. 
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Greg Cavener, left, Malcolm Thomas, center, and Blake Wortham represent ed 52 percent of t he scoring and 65 
percent of the rebounding last season for Mlzzou. 
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TIGERS START 
ROAD BACK 

By Steve Shinn 

THE 1984·85 n GERS are a tough 
preseason call. At the beginning of last 
season, after the departure of Steve 
Stipanovi ch and Jon Sundvold and four 
straight Bi g Eight championships, ex· 
pectations remained high. Additions 
from what was considered to be a strong 
recruiti ng class were to provide the 
ingredients to keep Mizzou in the thick 
of the conference race. 

Things did n't wo rk out that way. 
After a promising nonconference start, 



the Tigers faltered, finishing 16·14 over
all (playing the nation's fourth·toughest 
schedule), but only 5-9 in the confer· 
ence. They tied for sixth, with Kansas 
State and Oklahoma State. 

FEW EXPECI a repeat performance. 
Not since 1969, Coach Norm Stewart's 
second season at Missouri, have the 
Tigers finished in the bottom half of the 
league two years in a row. 

This year, as last, Mizzou started 

out with a squad of 13 players. But, oh, 
how the faces have changed. 

Gone, of course, are Ron Jones and 
Prince Bridges, the two who completed 
their eligibility. Two squadmen quit 
before the season began; another left 
before Christmas; and the two prize 
freshman recruits, Ted Mimlitz and Cecil 
Estes left school after the spring se
mester. Estes reportedly had academic 
problems, and Mimlitz transferred to St. 
Louis University. Neither, however, had 
been major factors for the 1983-84 Tigers. 

More encouraging are the retur
nees, especially Greg Cavener and Mal
colm Thomas. Both frontliners were 
honorable mention all-conference. They 
were the team's leading scorers and the 
best rebounding duo in the Big Eight. 
Stewart expects them to provide the 
senior leadership that Mizzou tradi· 
tionally has er\ioyed. 

UVENER, a three-year letterman, is a 
strong, all-around center who is an 
exceptional passer for a big man (6-10). 
Thomas, the juco player-of-the·year in 
1983, started off strong last year, but ran 
into trouble late in the season and left 
the squad for the final three regular
season games. He returned for the Big 
Eight tourney, and Stewart says the 6-9 
forward "carried out his responsibili
ties during the spring pretty well." 

Also returning are 6-10 Blake 
Wortham and guards Billy Roundtree, 
Tony McDuffie and Steve Musser. Wor
tham showed flashes of Big Eight ability, 
but suffered from inconsistency. All 
three guards, although starting two, 
three and four games, respectively, had 
only limited playing time. Wortham may 
not be at full strength for awhile. He 
suffered a collapsed lung three weeks 
before the start of practice, but appar
ently has recovered. 

This year's recruiting class has 
been rated as one of the best in the 
nation and includes two former junior 
college stars. Dan Bingenheimer, a 6-9 
forward from Wabash Valley Community 
College in Mount Camlel, Ill., earned 
all-America status last year. Guard Jeff 
Strong comes from Moberly Junior Col
lege. He missed much of last season 
after he and a teammate were charged 
with rape when the team was in Kansas 
for a basketball tourney. This summer a 
jury cleared both young men. 

"Last season," says Stewart, "we 

lacked size and bulk. Bingenheimer 
gives us that. We lacked outside scoring 
punch. Strong should give us that." 

TOP FR.ESHMAN recruit appears to 
be 6-6 Derrick Chievous, of Jamaica, 
N.Y. On everyone's top-25 Jist, Chievous 
averaged 29.6 points and 17 rebounds 
for New York's Holy Cross High School 
last year. The other freshmen, each one 
a high school all -star, are Kurt Brock
man, 6-8, of Springfield, Mo.; Lynn 
Hardy, 6-1, of Detroit; and Mike Pott
hoff, 6-8, of St. Charles, Mo. The 13th 
squadman was walkon Jeff Brockman. 
The smallish, all-state guard from Lee's 
Summit since has left the team, per
haps because of the quality of this sea
son's recruits, or maybe because of the 
Tigers' success in already attracting out· 
standing talent for the 1985-86 season. 

Stewart says the '84 newcomers 
appear to have a lot of talent. But how 
well Missouri does depends greatly on 
how well and how quickly they make the 
adjustment to major-college basketball. 

And Stewart might have added, 
how well will they accept the roles he 
gives them? How quickly will talented 
individuals become a team? 

The Tigers again have a demand
ing nonconference schedule, although 
most of the big names will be played 
away from Hearnes: Michigan State, 
Ohio State, Oregon State and Baylor. 
Missouri and Illinois again will meet in 
S1. Louis. In late December, Missouri 
will join North Carolina, Arizona and 
host Hawaii Pacific for a two-day tour
ney. Tennessee is the only maJornoncon
ference foe coming to Columbia. 

One rule change will be in effect 
for conference games. ' The 45·second 
clock will be used throughout, forcing a 
team to shoot the ball within that time 
frame, or tum it over to its opponents. 

Stewart, the dean of Big Eight 
conference coaches, chooses defending 
champion Oklahoma as the preseason 
favorite for the league crown. Kansas 
also should be near the top. Missouri, 
Iowa State and Nebraska appear to be 
in the next echelon, with Kansas State, 
Oklahoma State and Colorado waiting 
'till next year. Stewart expects four or 
five Big Eight entries in the expanded 
64-team NCAA Tournament. 

And, he adds, "If we can get 
ourselves going, we can be right back up 
there." 0 
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THE FLADER APPROACH;THINKING 

ClASS SHOULD HAVE ENDED five 
minutes ago, but there is no rush to the 
door. Dr. Susan Flader's History of 
Missouri students continue to grapple 
with contradictory "facts" and informa
tion gaps discovered in their study of 
documents recorded during the 17005. 

The assignment: Assess the fate of 
orphaned siblings who lived some 200 
years ago. The lesson: Don't believe 
everything you read. 

Consider, for instance, the plight 
of Francois Dorlac, thwarted in his 
efforts to control his inheritance. On 
the surface, it may seem unfair that 
estate managers denied his request 
until age 25. But scrutiny of the docu
ments suggests otherwise: The young 
man was unemployed and had not yet 
married, indicating a lack of maturity 
necessary to manage an estate. 

Leading the discussion, Professor 
Flader (pronounced Flawder) exhorts 
the undergraduates to consider the 
evidence: "It may not necessarily be 
conclusive, but is it reasonable?H Inter
pretation, she teaches, is the key to 
understanding. 

"I ENCOURAGE students to see a 
problem in its context, and to analyze 
the evidence as critically as possible," 
Flader explains. "I see problems as 
complex relationships, rather than 
simple problems with simple solu
tions." 

Flader's instruction includes "hu
man culture, history and institutions, as 
well as other factors in the biological 

·and physical environment, which are all 
aspects of change." She calls this an 
"ecosystem perspective." At other uni-
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LIKE A MOUNTAIN' By Caro'Aga'n 
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versities, says UMC history Professor 
David Thelen, it's known simply as the 
Flader Approach. 

"She's one of the leading envi ron· 
mental historians in the United States," 
confirms Samuel Hays, professor of his
tory at the University of Pittsburgh. 
"She's very well respected." 

THE flELD of environmental history 
did not exist when Flader enrolled as a 
graduate student at Stanford University 
in the 1960s. She provided its foun
dation through her study of the late 
conservationist Aldo Leopold. In his 
essay, "Thinking Like a Mountain/' 
Leopold championed ecological, objec
tive thinking to preserve interrelation 
ships in nature. 

"I combined my profession, hi s
tory, and my avocation, conservation 
and love of the outdoors," Flader says. 
"Without even knowing it, I was de
veloping a field." 

The blend of history and conser
vation is a natural in Flader's role as 
Missouri Parks Association president. 
"Missouri has the combination of na
tural parks and historic sites both in 
the same system. We're able to draw on 
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cul tural features in natural parks, and 
on natural features in historic sites." 

The citizens' group was formed in 
1982 to combat multimillion-dollar bud
get cuts to Missouri 's 70-p1us state 
parks and historic sites. Its first fund
ing victory came in August 1984, when 
voters approved a one-tenth cent sales 
tax for state parks and soil conser
vation. During its fi ve-year duration 
beginning July 1, the tax is expected to 
generate $30 million. 

The association's fi rst and only 
president, Flader has presided over a 
membership explosion from three to 
400. She simultaneously helped organ
ize the Citizens Committee for Soil , 
Water and State Parks, of which she is 
secretary. 

"SOlIS, WAHRAND PARK resour
ces are heritage resources. People be
fore us cared enough to make the effort, 
and we have the responsibility to pass 
them on to the next generations," says 
the recipient of a 1983 Resource Ste
ward Award from the Missouri Depart
ment of Natural Resources. "If we don't 
fund them properly, we're going to lose 
them." 

It's also vital for Missourians to 
understand that state parks are a sys
tem, not individual units, Flader says. 
"If we perce ive it as a system, we have a 
guide in developing parks and in analy
zing whether new units might be con
sidered." 

As a project director for the first 
Missouri Conference on State Parks 
held last summer, Flader will contri
bute to a book rei nforcing the parks 
system concept. She also, last summer, 
served as co-chairman of the Sympo
si um on the History of Soil and Water 
Conservation. 

"She has organized and reorga· 
nized more darn organizations and com· 
mittees and so on," Thelen says. "She's 
a genius at figuring out organizational 
problems." 

Her talent is nationally recognized. 
In 1974 at age 33, Flader was the 
youngest person ever elected to the 
National Audubon Society's board of 
directors. During her six-year tenure, 
she served on the organization's long
range planning committee. 

Her planning expertise was tapped 
last spring, when Flader was one of 12 
professors asked to serve on the Cam pus 



Program Review Advisory Committee. 
As part of the curators' long-range 
plann inJ.( process, the committee was 
charJ.(ed with the politically volatile 
task of recommending reallocation pri
orities. 

The assignment tu tag all Campus 
programs for enhancement, mainte
nance, reduction or elimination was a 
bit uncomfortable, Flader admits. But 
on the positive side, "Suggestions on 
the future of the institution relate to 
genui ne faCil ity concerns that call re
sult in a higher quality of responsive
ness lO the state of Mi ssouri. The 
committee tried to emphasize some of 
the long-fan!-(e issues that the Univer
sity faces in planninJ.( that can result. in 
some real improvement in the qualityo!' 
the institution." 

DEVOTING the summer to reviewing 
programs stretched an already full 
agenda. But no matter how demanding 
her schedule, Flader says studen ts re
main her top priority. In mhlition to 
t.eaching Environmental Hi story and 
Hi story of Mi sso uri thi s semester, she 
sits on committees for some two dozen 
graduate students. 

Noti ng tlHlt Ilrospects for new 
tcachillJ.( positions in higher education 
afe limited, Flader strives to prepare 
future historians for a variety of career 
oPllortunities. Parks, natural-resource 
agencies, muse ums, historical societies, 
government and business all arc poten
tial employers, she says. 

A (;HAMPION of strong writing skills, 
she assigns at least one paper in each of 
her co urses, insisting that students 
exert their hest effort. "Good writing is 
all aid to clear thi llking," she says. "If 
you write sloppily, yo u have an excuse 
to stop the thought process before 
really thinking about a problem." 

Testimony of Flader's own writing 
abi lity is the Hl74 Curator's Puhlicatioll 
Award, conferred for her intellectual 
biography (If Leopold, '1'h-inkin.rJ Like (t 

Mou'II lai1/.: Aldo J-e01JOld and the b'votu· 
l"imt oj (l'fI. f.'l;u/ulJi(;al Altitude Toward 
Deer, wurm;!> (uul Forests. The honor 
recognizes the best book-length manu
script puhlished by the Univt~ rsity Press 
each year. 

Due ne xt is the definiti ve bi o
graphy of Leopold, I)erhaps to he Imh
li shed in 1987, hi s centennial year. lIer 

studies of the life and work of the 
conservationist often take Flader to her 
native Wisconsin, site of Leopold's farm 
that was the focus of his classic book, 
SandCmmlyAlmanac. FJader success
fully nominated the farm's famous Leo
pold shack, a restored cowshed, for 
inclusion 011 the National Register of 
liistoric Places. 

THE THOUGHT of building a rural 
hideaway intrigues Flader, whose home 
in an establi shed neighborhood ill west 
Columbia borders oaks and backyard 
bird houses. But her hectic schedule 
defies such a project. Even outdoor 
excursions, a favorite pastime, have 
become a lU XUry. 

SU II , Flader did squeeze in a 
weeklong canoeing trip in Canada after 
completion of the program review re
port. She then returned to her busy 
workaday world: students to teach, 
papers to edi t, organizations to lead and 
projecls to complete. 

"She perseveres," observes history 
department Chairman N. Gerald Barrier. 
"When she sets a priority to something, 
she carries through. She finds a way to 
work it out." 0 

STE. GENEVIEVE: LIFE AMONG THE FRENCH 
PROPELLED by Dr. Susan Flader's vision 
and energy. Mlzzou researchers are 
conducting the most extensive study 
ever of a French colony In the Mid 
west. 

As chai rman of the steering com· 
mlttee that launched the Missouri Cui , 
tural Heritage Center In 1982. Flader 
secured $1 SO.OOO from the National 
Endowment for the Humanities to 
fund a study of Ste. Genevieve. Mo. 

Located 70 miles south of St.louis. 
Missouri's first European settlement 
boasts the best survivi ng collection of 
French colonial bUildings In the coun
t r y. Documentary records are similar
ly complete. numbering in the thOu 
sands. 

The study ofthecommunlty's his
tory from the early 1700s to 1830 
carries national significance. Flader 
says. because It examines French colon
Ial culture. "AnglO-American commun
Ities on the Atlantic seaboard have 
been studied to determine the nature 
of their economy, Inheritance laws, 
the role of women. and other charac· 

terlstlcs that we suspect may be Influ
enced In part by people'scultural tradl· 
tlons and values. One way to get at 
that Is to study different CUltures." 

Preliminary findings Indicate that 
women In Ste. Genevieve enJoyed a 
higher status and greater Involve' 
ment In economic activity than AnglO
American women on the AtlantiC sea
board, Flader says. Evidence also chal
lenges a standard assumption that 
everyone's economic situation Im
proves as a community develops. even 
If the gap widens between the rich 
and the poor. As Ste. Genevlevedevel
oped. "We see a greater disparity be
tween the rich and the poor. but It Is 
coupled in the late 18th century with 
a general decline In average family 
wealth," she observes. 

One mystery Involves the large 
number of slaves who lived In the 
French co lony. In 1770. Ste. Gene
vieve'S 700 residents Included 300 
slaves. whose value outdistanced that 
of buildings and land. Flader suspects 
that slaves worked In fields and trans· 

ported minerals from mines to the 
MISSISSippi River, but "we're not entire
ly sure what they were doing econom
Ically that would account for that tre
mendous value." 

Overall. thOugh. the volume ofrec
ords has supplied a "relatively com
plete view of the elementsof the com
munity." computerizing the translat
ed records has provided a "documen
tary laboratory" that will aid research
ers for years to come. Flader says 

The project will cu lminate In a 
book manuscript to be completed In 
1985. the year considered by Ste. Gene
vieve residents to be their commun
Ity's 250th anniversary. As part of the 
celebration. researchers will report 
their findings at a seminar In Ste. Gene
vieve NOV. 1 and 2, 1985. 

Under Rader's direction. other prin
cipal UMC Ste. Genevieve Investigators 
are Dr. Osmund Overby. professor of 
art history and archaeology; Dr. Walter 
SChroeder. Instructor In geography; 
and Dr. Susan Boyle. research associate 
in history 
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Jack A. Kinder 
J. Otto Lottes 
Sudarshan K. Loyalka 
Jean J. Madden 

THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION of the Uni· 
versity of Missouri-Columhia wined and 
dined six faculty and 11 alumni during its 
17th antillal Faculty-Alumni Awards ban
quet Sept. 21 at Memorial Union. 

The awanlecs were recognized for 
academ ic and professional achievement, 
sen'ice to ed ucat ion and promotion of the 
University. 

Bill T. Crawford, AB '40, MA '42, 
retired this year after 42 yea~ with the 
Missouri Department of Conservation. The 
wildlife research supen'isor fostered inter
agency cooperation with the School of 
Forestry, Fisheri es and Wildlife. 

Dr. Thomas Freeman, professor 
and chairman of the department of geology, 
has se rved as a leader of the lnl ernational 
Field Institute and a United Nations geolo-

Bill T. Crawford 
Tom Freeman 
C. Ron Goodwin 
Robert L. Hawkins Jr. 

gi('al ('lInsuiLanl. li e has COlldtl(:tcd ship
lward research in carbonatE' ]Ii,trolngy 

Dr. C. Ron Goodwin, BS Ed '114 , M 
Ed '70, EdD '7~, (lirector of currirulum for 
Ili ckman Mills, M(I. , SdlOOI district, pro
nlllt.es gifted-student education. Ill' dcvel 
oped a nationally acclaimed program for 
talented slmients. 

Robert L. Hawldns Jr., J]) '48, 
senior partner and president of lIawkins, 
Brydon and Swrarengen Professional Corp. ill 
Jeffe~on Cit.y, is general chairman of the Law 
School's buildin,l.( Caml)ai~n and first vice 
president of the Law School Foundation. 

Fred G, Hughes, All '37, JD ':)9, 
chairman of the Joplin Glub." has been 
involved with one of Missouri's most sue
ccssful newspapers si nce hejoined the staff 
in 1946 a.~ assistant gen eral manager. 

Dr. Dull-Choong Kim, MA 'lili, PhD 
'70, execut ive counselor with Daewoo Corp. 
in Seou l, Korea, also is an economics 
professor and director of the Ilesearch 
Institute for Economics and Busi ness at 
Sogang University. 

Dr. Mahn J e Kim, MA '60, PhD '64, 
has been minister of finance for the Re
public of Korea since Novemher 198~1 . As 
adviser to President Park Chung lI ee, he is 
one of several rf'sponsihle forthe successful 
Korean economy 

Dr. Jaek A.. Kinder, M Ed '58, Ed!) 
'G3, execlltive secretary of the 31,500-mern 
ber Misso uri State Teachers Association, is 
one of 12 members appointed to the Presi 
dent.'s National Advisory w llII I' il on Con· 
tinuing Education . 

Dr. J . Otto Lottes, All ':14, BS Med 
':)!i, a r('tirt'lI ()rthopedic snrgeon, is inter
nationally known for the I,ottes Nail used to 
repair fraf'Lun'd tihia .... The St. Louisall':; 
rOlltribution of 3,000 Wayne Co unty, Mo., 
aeres, valued at $1 mi lli on, is being used in 
the ('onstrllction of the new Health Sciences 
Library. 

Dr. Sudarshan K. Loyalka, pro
fessor of nu<:ll'ar enginct' ring, has merited 
long·ternl su pp ort frolll the National 
Sc ience Foundation and thc Nllclear 
I{e ~ulatory Com missinn to restlardl ki nl'til 
tlicoryofgases, :wrosilimecilanks, neutron 
t ransp()ft I heory and nuclear reactor physics 
and safely. 

Jean J. Madden, BS Ed '50, MA 'ri l, 
vice president. I)f cum muni cfltions for Shel 
tN Insurance Cos. since 1971 and Columbia 
civic !fader, was Ihe n~t president of the 
Arts allli S('il'ncl' !\lumni Or,l.(anizlltion 
Before joining Shelter, he was dirl'ctllr of 
UMC's alumni aet.ivities for !(i years. 

Dr. Wilbur R. Miller, BS Ed 'f)4, hi 
Ed '55, EdD 'liB, associate dean of the 
Co llege of ~;ducation, has sen'ed as a 
consultant to the U.S. Secretary of Edu
cation am[ was advisory counci I chairman of 
the National Center for Researeh in Voca
tional Education. 

Dr. Frank L. Mltehell Jr., All '5[, 

BS Med '53, professor of surgery, is a 
nat ional leader in the fi eld of emergency 
medical service_ He is cre([itetl with eslab
lbhing Missouri's only out-state trauma 
service at. UMC Il ospital and Cl inics. 

William J. Murphy, lIS Agr '39, MS 
'64, reti red in IllSI after a 42·year career ill 
extension educat.ion. The former agronomy 
project leader was instrumental in ob· 
taining funds for research, promotion and 
rnarketing of soybeans 

Dr. F. Robert Naka, BS EE '45, an 
expert ill command, control and systems 
engineering, is vice prcsident of GTE Pro
ducts Corp.'s Sylvania Systems Group of 
Concord, Mass. 

Dr. Curtis J. Ne lson, professor of 
agronomy, haSSI udi ed select.ion criteria for 
foragegra.~s breeding.llis work in grassland 
agriculture has been recogn ized by The 
American Forage and Grassland Counci l. 

Dr. Marlin N. Rogers, MS 'i)[, 

professor of horticulture, ha.,> researched 
environmental nutrition, pest management , 
effects of air pollutioll and post ·han'est 
phys iulogy of greenhouse flower Crolls. 
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AGRlCULTURE 
Cooperative 
chair established 
Working wit h {'OUIINa! il'(,s across 
the cou ntry, the tollegl' plans 10 
creat e the HobC'rl D. Partridge 
Chair in Cooperati ve Leadership. 

The chair will b(' dedicated 
to tt~ aching aud researc; h t.hal fo 
cuses on Issues IUl]JOrtanl to co 
operatives, their leadership and 
their members. 

Th e posit.ion's establish 
mem honors Roben D. Partridgl', 
BS Ag '38, who retired as execu· 
tive vice president and general 
managrr of the Nat.ional Rural 
Elect ric Cooperative Association 
in Maret\. Partridge served the 
national trade service organiza 
lion, IOClil cd in Wa.~hing t,on, for 
23 years. 

1'RECA is spearheading a 
fund ·raising drive to sUpp01'1 a 
SI.J milli oll endowment for the 
chair. The association has agreed 
to raise $45{),OOO from its member· 
sh ip of 1,000 cooperatives. Those 
fund s will be added 10 5200,000 
already collected by IJMC and 
anot her 5450,000 the Univers ity 
will seek from other sources. 

"Formation oflht~ Partridge 
Chair in Cooperative Leadershi]1 
en hances the educational pot en· 
1i .. 1 a!readyexhibited bylhe Grad· 
uat e In stit ut e of Cooperative 
Leadership, whi ch has held semi· 
nars at UMC for the past 12 
years," says Dean Roger L. .\Iit 
chell, "Cooperative leadership 
has been an ex t raordinarily im· 
I»ortant force in rural develop 
me nl , and we look forward to en· 
s uring its conti nuance." 

Brelmyer retires 
after 18 years 
Growing up all an Ohio farm in 
the 1920s, Harold Breirnyer devel · 
oped a natural interesl in eco 
nomic affairs that led toa50 year 
career 

An agricultural economics 
l)fofessor who retired in August 
after 18 years of writing and 
leac h ing a t MizlOu, Breimyer 
spenl :30 years as a US DA staff 
economist a nd was on the {'co 
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Iwmi('advi sers'staff under Prl'si 
dents Eisrnhower and Kl'nnedy. 

Ilreimyer, who d escribes 
himsel f as having a "conscienrc 
aboul Ill(' publie inl rrest and 
ahout how economic pro,Llrams 
affect people," has Oeen writing 
ex tension ncws[clters on farm 
and food programs and agricul · 
tura! subsidies sinn' [[lGB. Ilis 
news column, "On the Economy," 
has received a favorable reS[IOIiSe 
from Missourians, he says. "They 

~~~,~. That's all a ]Ierson tan 

Despite hi s rece nt ret ire· 
men!., Areimyer is conducting bus i· 
ness .1S usual. He's teaching a 
course at UM C this filII, and in the 
sllring will return 10 Ohio State 
University, his alma maler, as a 
lisiti!!g professor. 

Poultry interest 
takes student 
to Finland 
i::laine Koenigsfield's ex periences 
in (he poultry indllslry took her 
halfway around the world last 
summer 

I\oenigsfield, ajunior mlijor· 
ing in poult ry science, won a 
worldwide essay contest that 
earned her an ex pense·paid tri]1 
to Ihe World Poul try t.:ongress in 
Helsi'Iki, ~'i nland, Aug. 8 to [2. 

I\oenigsfield's winning essay 
descrihed how growing up on a 
turkey farm in Linn, Mo., fostered 
her interest illlht' poultry indus· 
try. She is president oflh e poultry 
science club and ha" been award· 
cd scI'cral animal science depart· 
ment scholarships, including the 
J ohn W. Dickie Scholarship, She 
also is employed part tim e in th e 
depanmelH candling and selling 
eggs. 

Koeni gsfield allended the 
Helsinki conference with several 
members of the University animal 
science department faculty. She 
participated in t he Youth Pro· 
gram, attending seminars and 
meeting poultry st udents from 
other nations. The youth ]Iartie· 
ipantsalsolisited a Finnish poul 
try faml and a feed fac t.ory. 

i::arlier in the s ummer, Koen· 
igsfield I'isited nine olher Euro· 
pean eouJ\lfll'S on a trip sponsor 
cd by the College of Agricultllre. 

WITII DE SCBOIAlU.Y con· 
t ributions of English Professor 
J ohn R. Roberts and t he Univer· 
sity of Missouri Pres. .. , UMC Is 
destine d to become the cente r 
of criticism for the poetl')' of 
John Donlle. 

Roberts is c hief com men· 
tal')' editor of The Variorum 
EdltioR oj the Poetry oj Johfl 
[)onne, a newly edited tex t of 
Donne's work and a sllIvey of 
scholarly and cri tical comme nt 
rrom his li fe time [1572·1631 [ 
through 1983. Roberts, who 
serves on the variorum's advis· 
01')' board, describes the pl'Qject 
as one or the mlijor collabora· 
t ive e fforts of 20t h·centu ry 
scholarsh[p. Among the 31 pl'O' 
ject participants are c ritics and 
scholars from t he Uni ted States, 
Canada and Great Britain . 

The I&year pl'Qject will 
produce IOvolumes, to be pu l). 
IIshed by the University of Mis· 
SQuri Press beginning in 1986. 

The variorum will organize 
cri ticism of Donne's poetl')' and 
present important vari a nts 
found in his works. 8e<:ause 
p ublishing one's poet ry was 
considered brash in 17th·cen· 
t ury England, manuscripLS were 
circulated among fri ends and 

'" SIlent just, about the whole 
s ummer comparing Ame rican 
farms with farm s in all parts of 
I::urolle," she says. 

One of the biggest d iffer 
ences she obser.·ed was in t he 
size of farms. European farms 
average on ly GO acres, small by 
American st andards. She a lso 
says that most poultry and pork 
in I::urope is rai sed ill confine· 
ment, presenting much greater 
problcms with discase control. 

I\oen igsfield says the most 
important. thing she gained frOIll 
her s ummer travels was contacts 
with people in thl' U.S. l)Qullry 

Dr. JOtln • . ItOberts deIcrIMI 
thf DOnrM proteCt n one of the 
majOr cotllbOnlttvt' effOrtl Of 
2Oth'Centl.lry lChoIarshIp. 

patrons. These ru d ers often 
changed the texts, resulting In 
multiple versions of a single 
work. 

Only 14 orDonne's 174 sur· 
viving poems were published in 
his liretime, with only ont' au· 
then tic poem written in DoMe's 
hand known to exIst, Roberts 

industry. These contacts, she 
says, wi ll help her to lind ajob in 
turkey production and manage· 
me nt when she graduates in 198G. 

- Laurie Nanar 

perkin-Elmer 
donates computer 
The Perkin·Elrner Corp. of Nor· 
walk, Conn" has donated a user· 
f riend!y com pu t er featuri ng color 
graphics and a 10 megabyte disk 
for use in the Agricu ltural Expe r· 
illle nt Station Chemical Lahora· 
tory. 

Valued at .518,000, the PI:: 



7500 Professional Corn puter can 
act as an analylical laborat.my 
computer, and provide reports 
and programmiu)( devclollmrnt 
tools. Dr. Charles Gehrke, pro 
fcssoruf hiochcmistryand lahu· 
ratory manager, will u.~r tht) 1'1-: 
7ilOOi nhisstudyofw'nrtiernater· 
ialandf·cllnlUtat.ions. 

l'erkin·ElllwrpiollccN'd Uw 
CO nCCII1.flf f·olllllU tcr·aidrdf'lwrn · 
iSIrY, whidllinks analytif·alinstru· 
mcntsandcomllutrrstuillcrease 
the produclivit.yofanalyticallab 
uratories. 

ARTS 
& SCIENCE 

Expert unlocks 
latchkey Issue 
AsthtJtwo-wurkin)("parclltfarnily 
hccomcstheAJlluricali norm, an 
swerinl( the (IUest,ion, "Who will 
take Cllre of the children?" he· 
comes an urgent prohlern. Some 
llarents are able to lind cOIwen · 
ient, affordable, arternoon care 
for theirschool·aged children, 
but many cannot. 

Inan efforttohclp 8· and 
g·year·old children lcam how to 
stay hume liione safl!ly, associ ale 
psycholoJ.(y PrOfl!SSUr Lizetle 
Peterson·Horner conducts home· 
safety workshollS for the chi ldren 
of working parents, 

Arter f;ornpleting the safety 
prograrn,sorncofthcchildrenare 
competent enou)(h to stay home 
alonu undercertaincircumstan· 
ces: in a child·proofed horne, 
when all adult can be reached by 
telepholleaud during daylight 
hours, says Peterson·Bomer, who 
specializes in child [Isychology. 

"Hut so much of whether a 
child is ready to stay alone or not 
depends on the child's cognitive 
andernotional maturi1.y, and that 
varies J.(reatly among kids," she 
adds. 

The one·hour sessions arc 
held weekly roreight weeks.Hy 
aclingoutinstrucliolls, thechil· 
dren learn howtodealwith strnn 
gers, erneq.(tJ nciesandcvcryday 
occurrences, 

"It's im [IOrlant rorchildrell 
to learn thesequencu of even IS 

i'ii ... , • . , I.M, ""ii 

Intern 
deSigns 
costumes 
~TI1'E GINI1JS struck 
in the nick of time for Nancy 
Sommer,asen ior infa.~hlonde· 
sign, while wotklng8.'laeos
tume·deslgn Intern at theThea· 
ter Development Fund in New 
York City this past summer. 

"Just hours before an 1m· 
portant prQject was due, I had a 
real bl1'akthrough, not just for 
that ptQject, but for my whole 
understanding of design. Sud· 
denly, everything I had been 
learning In my classes reaJly 
came together." 

Sommer was paid mini 
mum wage to learn about de· 
sign and to work on outfits tor 
the costume collection of the 
Theater Development Fund In 
Manhattan. The eft'orts ot her 
summer are available tor renLal 
to non-pront perfonnlng&roups 

andeducationa] organizations. 
Design is not, Sommer 

says, "inspiration from heav· 
en." The interns were taught 
the principles of conceiving 
and constructing costumes, 
and worked on several prqje<:ts. 
Exercises Included designing 
costumestorsongs,lcostume 
for "the ghost ot Christmas 
past," and designing wedding 
costumes that would be suit· 
able torthreeactl'!'8S('s. 

Por Marje Osmond, she de· 
signed a traditional white wed
dlngdresswilhatemlnlneplnk 
sash; for Meryl Streep, a less 
tradlUonaJ, long, elegant gown; 
and for Bette Mldler, adramatic 
and smashlnglyse.ytrock. 

,\sanna! prqject, Inlems 
designed costumes for Oliver 
Goldsmith's play, "She Stoops 
to Conquer." 

Aller gradu.ting in De· 
cember, the New FlorenCf', Mo., 
native plans to move to Los 
Angeles to deslan costumes tor 
nllll5. 

MOmeeconomk'l mIjOr~y $OIMIoIt, In. COItUrM 1M dIItgn8d 
fartMmuIICIII"AnrIte."uyadeltgnllmcntllln'"1rIIPII'ttIOn 
trom flUven."1t'I "-d wortt. 

and notjllstto recite the ru les 
When we havcchildrullprllclice 
what to do in case or a lire, we 
have thcm droll and crawl. 

"We make sure that the 
llarent understands tha t. thi s 
Iraillillgdoes llotguarantce that 
thcrcwillllcverheanyproblerns, 
orthat.chi ldrenareaclUallygoinl( 
todowhatthey have beentrai ned 
to do. It's just an improvement 

from being uninformed to being 
informed," she adds. 

sociology sets 
up schOlarship 
The flans O. Mauksch Award 
Fund,est.ablishedasaretircment 
gift to the professoremcritus of 
sodology,willbenelitSludellts in 
the sociology department 

Family, friends and asso· 
ciates of Mallksch established 
the $:1,386 endowment. Income 
will providcscholarships 10 stu· 
dents whoarr.llHijflringorminor. 
ingin sociolo)tyalldlmveshown 
potential ortiemonstrated inter· 
est in focusing on sociolo,l(yas it 
rrlatcs tothe world today. 

Schuchard captures 
scenic rlverways 
Churn ing rapids, flower·dotted 
fi elds and weathered dwellings 
grace the pages of TWQ OZllrk 
RiII('l'S, Th eGummlulldnwJuck.v 
fbrk, a book photographed by 
associate art I'rufessor Oliver 
Schllchard with text byfrec·lance 
jOllrnalist Stevel\ohler. 

The tluo spent nin e rnonths 
heginninllin summcrl983 hiking 
and canoeing along the Ozark Na 
tiona I Scenic Ri\'erways, They 
eamped out tluring Ihe week, 
spending weekends at home, 

Like Schuchard'slirst work, 
Missouri.lhe latest book offers 
tran(luil landscapes of the Show· 
MeState. ltis jluhl ished by Uni· 
versityof Missouril'ressatS24,95. 

PrOfessors named 
to federal reserve 
Three eCllnolllics profe ssors have 
heenappointedtotheF'ederalRe 
serveSyslemfortheI984-85aca· 
demicyear. 

Department Chainnan Ilon· 
aid Ilalli has been named eeo 
nomic adviser to the SI. Lo uis 
Federal Reserve Bank. He is re
searching the eonsequcnces of 
innation for resource allocation. 
Ass istant Professor Ri chard 
Mellughwill advise the l'hiladel· 
phia r ederal Reserve Bank while 
resellrching macroeeonomie and 
publicflnance issues. 

Associate Professor Douglas 
Pearce ha. .. been reap[}ointedto 
the KansasCityFederallleserve 
Bank, where he is cOlll inuing his 
research on the reaclionorstock 
prices to unex pected changes in 
the money supply 

Pearce said hisjobwith lhe 
Federal Reser ... e Bank gil'es him 
the opportun ity to discuss policy 
with bank employees. 
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" It's h,L~ie:Llly a chauce to 
interact with the regular staIT," 
he says. 

Correction 
In a storyahout a /lew magnetic 
material appearing in thc May· 
,Iunc issue of the Alumnlls, the 
references to the material's de· 
velollmentwerc incorl"f'ct. 

The ru~w permanen t magnet 
mat.erial W,LS discovered amI de· 
vel(/pcd hya team of researchers 
at the General Motors Hesearch 
Laboratories in Warren, Mich 
Dr. Ri ll Yeloll,agrouprescarch 
leadf'raltheU niv(>rsity's reactor, 
(;ollah(jratedwithGeneral Motors 
rcsearchers inidcntifying the rna· 
terial's cotnlllex crystal st.ruc 
ture. That identity W,LS r!~l luircd 
before researc hers could under· 
sland how the ncw magnet. works. 

Yelon, who has bcen a con· 
sultant to GM sinl"(> !Ill' latl' 
1970s, says the lIesl'ardl Realtor 
·'has II lIe ofthll two hest instru· 
ments in the COUlltlj'for this tYl)e 
ofanalysis."\'elonsubsequently 
worked with thisgroul) and con 
tributedlothedctailedirlf' ll tifi · 
I:ationofthe material's c·ollllllex 
cryslltlstrucl.u rt' 

BUSINESS 
& PUBLIC 

ADMINISTRATION 

Accountancy grant 
aids curriculum 
The School of Accountancy has 
rece ived a $20,000 curriculum 
developrnentgrantand corllllUter 
software from CooJlcrs& Lybrand 
~'Ullndalion. 

Thr. school is among 10 in 
the nation chosen LO participat.e 
in a pilot program conduct.ed by 
Coopers & Lybrand, a Big t:ighl 
accounting linn in St.I.()uis."111e 
Ilrograrn addresses the most press
ing crisisfacingaccouHtingedu· 
eal ion: intelo(nltin~ l·oIllIHltl'r 
tech nolo,lO'intothe acclJuntillR 
c urri c ulum, " says School of 
AccOU rllancy[)i rectorlli ck ~:tarn . 

'.:I.I.I,M.' I.M' "'i'i 
New placement 
coordinator named 
Jean Zwonitzcr, M Ed '77, was 
named placcmentand careerilian. 

New anchor 
JOins 
KOMU-TV 
raESB .aOUI:A8T1NG 
skills and experience are two 
factors that will help Adrienne 
Laurent in her new teachi ng 
"",I. 

"I've donejust about every 
jobinjoumalism. I understand 
all facets of the market, so 
these sk ills are fresh," she 
says. "I also can understand 
what the students are going 
through because I've been 
through the same experience." 

l.aurent will teach on·air 
delivery skillst.obroadcast:iour· 
nalism students and anchor 
the 6 p.m. and 10 p.m. news· 

ning coordinat.orin,luly.Pl"f'vious 
ly, she W;L~ Campus coordinator of 
studl>ntinfllnnationandreport.ing 
for five years. 

As placement coordinator, 

casts for KOMU-'IV news. 
" I hope to teach them to 

communicate as effectively as 
possible," she says. When advis
ing students, she stresses, 
"They must have a real desire 
to do this kind of work. Hard 
work and dedication seelllS to 
have paid off for me." 

Before coming to the Unl· 
versi ty,Laurent, 28,workedas 
a reporter, weekend anchor, 
producer and anchor for KSBW
'IV In Salinas, Calif. 

She received her BA In 
speech and communication in 
1979 from Humboldt Stale Uni· 
verslty in Arcata, Cali f. Alter 
working as a radio news direc
tor for three months, Laurent 
was a general assignment re
porter and weather forecaster 
at KII-!M television station in 
Arcata_ 

Thegrantincludes thc train· 
ing lirne of two UMC faculty mem· 
bers who will intcgrate tht' soft· 
ware in to th e curriculum and a 
scminar to rcvicw new sonware 
dc\·c1opnH!nts . CoollCrs & LylmuHI 
pcrsonnclwillpartil"ipatl't hrough 
lliscUSSlOllS lIf I:olllputer applica. kOMo-rv nat a t't'esn fllce for a new anctIornofseptember. She's 
tions. ...~ LaUrent, rKruINCI frOm a saltna$, tallf., televlllOn 'UitlOn. 

22 =.;, 

Zwonil7.er plans to involve stu 
Ill'1l1Sl'arli.erint hejoh·frmlingpro 
("E'SS, dllnn),( th('ir juniur year 
Other Roa1s art' 1.OI"ftlnl)ilellf-cHll. 
plctc rE'sume h ... ~)k for next fall, 
amlto deveiol)alumni l"l' lations. 

Zwonitzer re plJ rL~ thai reo 
cnlilingon Campw; has heen ac· 
tivc this fall , with 10 companies 
making their frrslvi sit.s. III all ,85 
~o 90 cOmlmnil's came to Carnl)lJS 
rn Ol"whl'r and NIIVl'mher, inter· 
vicwin!( I)rimarily fllr positions in 
accounting, marketi ll~, S:lles, sys· 
terns, husinc~s coltl lmlc'r apl)li· 
cations Hndfruance. 

EDUCATION 
Alumni establish 
scholarship 
Alumni ha\"cd()llall'd $t/JOO toes· 
t.ahlish the Cnllegt' (,f Education 
Alumni Scholarshi l) fund, which 
will pruvidE) at.l e:L~ l olle sclwlar 
shi parulually toanill (;CJlningfresh 
rnanortr.UlsfNstut1E'nt 

"lllCawanlisn'll('wallll'ifthe 
reci l)ient maintains a Rrade point 
:II'Nagc that. is highnt.han the 
al'crage GI'I\ of all e(lucalion stu· 
dl'nLs 

Program assesses 
principal t alent 
(il/od, eITcctive SdlOOls have good, 
eITective llriu("illills,saysa<;.sociate 
l'rof('ss(\T,lcrryValentine, director 
oflhc Missouri I'rincipaJsAsscs.. .. 
rnentt..:enter. 

"lllecollcgesof edllcationat 
UMC, UMKCand UMS l ~ alllll)( with 
th('Nat.illnaIAssociatioJlofSeeon· 
darySdwoll'rincipals,haveinsti· 
tuted a sclf.suPIJUrtin )1., voluntary 
proJ.:ram lO helll Mi s..'W uri 's large 
scitooldislricts!Lssc!>sschool prin
cipalelUldidates. 

Program parti cipants will 
spend two days simulating the 
type of t;L~k s t.y]lically IlCrfonned 
by principals. 

Seven school dislricts from 
tht'slalc' s la~estcilies havejoin . 
lld the pro~r"dln so far. "It's vcry 
helpfullO have identifted within 
lheir !> tafTs pl"OSpectil'c, I":lllable 
administrators,'· Valentine S:IYS 

Taxpayers, teachl'rsandstu 
denLsalso bcuefrt, he says. ·'~;fTec· 
tive princi l/als helpsUPI)()rtteach· 
crs, alld help them use beller 
t.eachinJ.:meliICHls. Therefore, tax 
payers' kids will receive better 
instmction." 

Many school prindlHlls are 
expecledloretire withinthe next 
decade. By 1004, Valentine says, 



MPAC will have assrs.,,<,d 7:'0 to 
1,000 jWl'SllUS lou fill SO Ill !' :100 
vacancirs in Mis.-;uu ri schoul dis 
trict ..... 

ENGINEERING 

Sign-on system 
cracks down 
on break-ins 
,\11 ei~ht,·ycar projcct tlJ jl~Wm 

l"OllIjlUtcr hl"t'ak-insisini!.slinal 
stages, says(' I(,(· trkal (, ll~j lll 'l'rin~ 

I'l"tlfps.-;urJ\wltl Zillltnl'nnarm. 
ZillllllcrrnannhojJot!sto ]}('f 

fcct an accesssystcill tlial, would 
require l"ollljHllcr u:;;ers to writ!' 
lhrir namcs on a li~h l·sl' n s iti\'t' 

pad. The Cll ll1pul('r would thl'n 
COrllj1i11"l' lilissi~natun' wanori~ 
inal s i~natlJn' slon'!I ill iL~ IIl CIll 

",y. 
The COltl jlUtrr wuuJd exam 

in(' lIot only thl' s i~natur(' in its 
final writtl'n funu , hut. also the 
si~nin~[ln)(:t's.'i, i r]("llidill~tlll' [lJ'f'S 
sure, .~peed amI jlitrli!-ular 1Il0l'1' 

mell L'i used tn fllfm LII('si~nal.lJn' . 

"No twu [lell[lle call ever 
writ(~ a lIanlf' in exactly the s.."l ille 
way," Zilllltlerltlanri cxplains. 
Wll ile anl~x J )('rt.r\Jrg('rmayhe allir 

IOprodw;ll avery simi larcopyofa 
signature, Zirnmcnnalln believcs 
thatitwouldbcext rell1ely uuJikc· 
ly tllaLaforger('ouJcl tlupJicatc 
precisclyhothtlH' signat,ure and 
the s igllin~ jlrl)(·t~s.o; 

free tutoring 
service grows 
in popularity 
In al1 elTortturel.ainmilloritystu 
dCnL'i, lhe collcge t)('~anprovil l in~ 
free tutoring services 10 YI~a rs a ~o. 
111e program ~enerated so much 
iJlten~st that it, SCIOli wasopclled to 
allstudenL'i. 

Today, tlw 2,000 students 
who participate ill the Ill"tl!o(r:un 
eachsemesterreprescnt"a~crlc r· 

al cro!>. ... scclion from the college," 
says I' rofe!>.<;o r Paul Bmisled, mi 
nori lY Ilro~l"luns di rector 

This scmestcr, eight cngi· 
neering juniors amI seniors pro 
vide help in 18 utulel")(r:l(luatc 
math,jlhysics,chemistryand en~i 

neering<.:ourses four days a week. 
" I think the tutorin~ ses· 

sions reallyhelj} the students who 
use them correctly," says tutor 
Mark Muench. "'There are some 
students who just want us to do 
their homework so they can get 
through the next day. But most 

'.il .... I.·' I .• i.'ii", 

From left are ors. Ann ROSenow, Shine., Farrar and Shine., Dooling 

NllRSING 

Three JOin 
dean's office 
01 saiNt in August wl'J 
corned three new adrninistra 
tors: Drs. Anne Rosenow, Shir 
ley Dooling and Shirley Farrah. 

Rosenow is associate dl'an 
ror n"sf'arehand directorofthe 
graduatt' program. She had 
bf>en an L'lSodate proff's..'IOr In 
the gaduatf nursing program 
at th"Unlwrsltyor North ('.aro. 
Una slnCf 1979. 

ROSf'now's position eom 
bint's rtSfllrl'h and graduate 
programs for the nrst time, says 
Dfan Phyllis Drennan. ''ThIs 
follows tht' model of other grad· 
uate programs and helps us do 
moft'. Rf'!If'arch is what grad 
uale pdut'ation is all about, and 
we're also ablt' to do more with 
the rest'arch ftrOrts of faculty 

J'f'allywant to understand " 
PrOfes.'>Of Hex Waid, fonun 

millority jlro~fams director, says 
he bel ieves the program lias 
helpedminoritystudelltrelention. 
"The feeclba("k we ~et is much 
morepositil'ethaJiliegalive." 

Team studies 
Truman Dam issues 
Dr. JOl!1I O'Connor, professor and 
chainnall of civil cngineering, is 
di rectin~altlajorin1('rdi~'iplinary 
stutlyof downstremn erfcelsfrom 
theopcr:llionof tlw lIarryS. 'I'm 
man Darn lind Heservoir,colnplel 
cd in fall 11l7f1 nearWarsaw,Mo. 

Wilh a SI9lJ,&:l3 grant fmln 
the U.s. Gorps of Enginc('rs, facul · 
tyfrom sc\'craldcpartt1lcntsat 

members." 
Dooling is ttlp new asso

ciate dean and direclOr ot the 
undergraduate program. She 
was ronnerlynurslngd~8lIand 
proressor at the University of 
St. Thomas, and spent the J983· 
84 school year as visiting pro 
fessor of nursing at the llniver 
sity of Texas at Austin. 

TIll' as.'wlCiate dean now 
has responsibilities in fatuIty 
and t'urriculum deW'iopmt'nt, 
inaddltlontodlre('tinltt~ un 
dergradua~ program. 

Farrah, B8N '66, hasbtoton 
promoted from instnK'lor to 
dlre('lor of continuing t'dllca 
lion. Berore jolnlnlt UMe, sht' 
was on thf faculty at Penn 
Valley (',ommunily (,{(lIeg!' and 
at Avila (,{(lIt'ge In Kanus Cily. 

"All three ladmini 'ltra 
torsi haW' a real commllmenl 
to working with our clinical 
partners and with our ~nsti 
tUfncy,whethpraLI1MChosplt 
al or e ISfwh~re," [)ft'nnan says. 

UMC and UMIt will fonn hL~ k 
roreeslOstudy sociocconornics; for. 
estry,fislH'riesand wildlife; hydro 
econotHies;,uHI hydraulies. Byre 
viewing j},L<;I,currenl and Jlroj;os· 
ed j;ower OjlCrdt ions, Ihe groUjl 
will detcnnine the dam's impact 
ondownslrcam Mis.'IOliri rcsources 
and make recommendat ions for 
dam operations. 

HEALTH RELATED 
PROFESSIONS 

ThOmpson earns 
premier award 
Foroll[stand ingI"ontrihulilill til 
Ilw prIJfl'ssilJ n uf meutal hrallh 

alJministr,lIion, Dr. WJlr ren A 
'['ltl't!lp~Hn, PhI) '/i\i, pmfessor of 
IH'alth M"yices marla~('llIent,hflS 
Wiln the 1981 Ilarold C. i' iepen· 
briuk AWilrd 

1'h(' premier award ~r:In I I'(J 

by Ih(' A~sol'iation uf MrntaJ 
Health Adrnini .~trators is ~iven 

for ('ontrihut io ll s til research, 
teal"ilin~, puhlkat iolls and prac· 
til'('ofnu' nlal hf'allhadminbtra 
tion. 

Th"m pson, jl,'l~1 a~sociation 
pr('siilt'1I1 ;\ lId"urrl'l ll f"lioll', 
fUIJIlltp d alii! sl'rYI'd <I~ thc tirst 
t'tiilor uflhl' J/Junllli /JI M/'ll /III 
111'111111 Adllli l/ i.~/r(l/ i(lII. II I.' al~) 
fOILnill.' d the AMH ,\ t:ducation 
<l1H1111's('arl"il FOlillda1ir>lllnc.,a 
national, II IJli jlWii l nr~an i zalillil 

thalc'lIclIuragf'sl"l'sl!archand con' 
lililleti ,'d ucationin mental hcalth 
admini.o;tralio ll . itehaspuuli slwil 
"il professio nal a rt icl('~, mono· 
~rajlhs and hnok rt'viPII's. 

HOME 
ECONOMICS 

COllege starts 
development fund 
Adcvcloj}lHcll1 flUId ha.'iht't' li 
estahli shcd tohcnefilstudents 
in the child and famil.l'dcve\op· 
menl ilppartrnent.. 

Th e S4,222 endowm ent , 
mad C! possihlehyfaculty,alumni 
audfricllils,will he usedhy~rad · 
nat('and und er)l;miluah'st udenls 
to attend pro fe~s i o llal confer 
entl.'sand tofinanct' prof('ssional 
Sl' lliinarsandworksho jISOnfam · 
JIIIS 

Wi th acolIIlHi tlce's recom 
IIl1'ndatioll,thcdl'partlHi.'nt chair· 
man will de termine Ihl.' amount 
uf,L'isislaneeantlnumherllfredp 
iellls 

FORESTRY, 
FISHERIES 
&W1LDUFE 

search begins 
for director 
:\)I;rie'u ILlIre[)can l1ow'rMitl"lwll 
has appoi nt ed an e i ~hl jI('rson 
~('arch committl.'l' I" fille! a re 
ptacement for J)i reclor DOllald I' 
[Junean. Thr dirC'( 'tlJr fur ~O years 
plan~ til ft'lin' ill l\u.c(u ~t Hl!>5. 

Dr.GeneS.Cox, p rofe~sllrof 
flln'~lry, lI'ill direct Ihl' nation 
widl' ~l'arch . 
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Forestry group 
elects officers 
Takill~ oflkl' ,Jll ly I lI'('re Ill!' 
followillg For{'stry Alumni Divi s 
ion officers: Frl'd .1. CWlISC, I\SF 
'C7, pr,'si<tt'lll , C~J llllll llia: .Iames 
Bacr, RS F '(ir •. li rslvicl' prt'sident, 
Mayfiel d, Ky.: ami Dcnnb Ulrich, 
nSF '74, second viet' president, 
.JackSiln, fllu. 

rhe ufflf'rrs will St' J"I'~' 11'111-
year It'rlllS 

JOURNALISM 

people comes 
to Campus 
Six ~ l arr Illt'rnilt'rs from I~'uplr' 
IIl agazillt' each are sjlend ing a 
1110m h HI. ,\l i7.1.1)11 a~ ,OjOllfll<llislS 

in fl'siderl('e," a progralll thai 
hegau last ~p rill).(. 

Dllring lil.'f SLllY, Martha 
Sm ilgi s, Ih!J1It"~' Los Angeles hll 
rc ,llI ehirr, glle~11('ellll·(>(t in wril 
ing ('Ii\.~s('s , addressNI some sru 
til'nlorganizalions and nWI indi 
vidually wilh faculty members 
and stud ellt~ 

Shr also parli ri p:lIrd in a 
c!('halt' sponsored hy the Writing 
Rr'luHitahle 011 litl' q ueslioll, "b 

P/>opie magazine jourJlilli~n l'~" 
Smilgis was irn press(>(1 with 

Ih e UMC journali s m progntm. 
"The !el('vision slatir,n. lIU' radj(, 
slatioll and the rl{'w~pa]ler an' 
('Xcellelll hand s·on experiente. 
This kind oft rai n ing can't be dup· 
Ikaled an)whcfe else, andjourn . 
.. I ism is :-;IJIll t'1 Iii Ilgyou don'llearn 
llnlilYlilldoit ." 

TIll' progr,\Il\ , rlrvrln]l('d It.l' 
Dean .Ianl('~ Alwall'f and l'eop/e 
managing rd il or.le~se mrrtUallm, 
is Hluucled UII 11 ~irnilar rndr;lvor 
betwee n Tilll(' magazine and 
Duke I l lI il'(' ~ity. ,\lwall'r ]JlIftici · 
paled in Oukt"~ program while he 
W!l~ ~rniur edilor al THiI('. 

1'('01'/(' providb most of I til' 
fundirlg for Ihe program. "Eadl 
si<1\> th inks it's grlli ng the hetler 
.'nll " f thl' d t'al," Al water ~'IY~. 
,Journalists frum IIII.' magazinr 
elljuy ttlt' thallce togel ilwaytoa 
lown lik(' Columhia.11(' says. and 
j u ur/lali ~1ll st ud('nl~ and faculty 
have heen dd ighted witlt tlte 
visitors. 

Bl'sidr~ Sl11i Igi~, 1'I'()jJ/I' ~en 
i(,rwriIN Eric Lrvin and ,l~sotia tl' 

t'di\()r.1im ,)rroHie also lisilf'(1 dllr 
ing fall S('ltH'ster. Three tllorf' Prl) 
p/ntafTnlt'tll ht'r~ wi ll \'isil dllfin~ 
wi ll irr st'IIl('~lI'r. 
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Economies writers 
locate at UMC 

The Busitw~s ,I(Jl!l'lla j blll Progralll 
ha~ h('('olllt' th,' fil'st adtllinislra 
live t1t'adquaf'll't~ of thl' SOl'iNY 
of AIlH'rif'illl B l lsi!1t'~s i\l1(1 ~:co 

rll>l11i<:Wri 1('~. 
Ill llil now, I)Ie t()yea!' ()ld 

(,tWlllizalion has (J)lpr'at,'d "pri 
1IIaritl' til !! III' t hl' ~ lli\t"a~e "j' ib 
presid!'lIt," ~ays IJU~irl" ,~s j(!lJr. 
lIali ~ ltl ]Jfugralll ]JirlTlur .Ialtl('s 
K.lIelilry, tlw ~"l"it'I.I"~ neWt'X('( 
ulil'eilir('I'1(u·. But ill n'tt'lIl years, 
hI' says, rllt'ntlJl'rs hal'e a 
lwedfnrapertnalll: nt hOltle 

sotIALWORK 

ChampiOn 
of black 
youth 
SlMJiTI\'ITI among educa 
lol'S, \isibilily of parents and 
I't'sponsibility for one's behav· 
ior will ht' lp many black youth 
l't'&Ch the all·American dream, 
says assistant Professor t:nna 
McMuny. 

As it now stands, she says, 
many black youth see images 01 
Ihe dream on lelevision, but are 
not taught how to achie\'{' it. 

Training needs to start 
early, says McMurry, who leach· 
es Working with Minority Youth 
and is conducting research 
with the Jackson County (Mo.) 
Juvenile Court on how juvenile 
court di sposition anects 
youlh's personality and behav· 
ior. 

'·Pan'nlS n~ to t'mpha· 
slu scholarship and education· 
aI achleVf'ment. They must be
come mort' visible berore the 
school system and other agen· 
cies. " Teachers, she says, 
should haw II multicultural 
education, enabling them to be 
sensitive to the studenl'l' envir· 
onmpnl. 

McMunyadvisesstudenlS 
ages 12 to 21 to assumerespon· 
sibility for their own behavior 
and to attain II true sense of 
self, While there is a great p0-
tential among black youth, she 
says, many struggle with their 
cul tural identity. ''They need 10 
have a sense of their heritage, 
both African and American, and 

f'I\O~r IIMf', Ul'ntry l!ht es, wliN(, 
till' Dav(, II]Jurl I'rogralll ill bu:,i 
IIt' ~~ juuf!lali.~111 has {'stahl i ~lH'd ,\ 
rl'jllJlalionwitliil s illt,'nsil'('("( ,ur 
st's "m'r('d tH experil'nl '('(1 husi 
nt'SS tl'jJorlel's 

III addition to ~('rvil\g as 
t'xec ut.iI'e diretlor, (;I'ntryis mnn 
a~in!le(]itorof!tll's()tiE't}'>t t U:lJ'. 
Il'r lvjollJ'llal. The putJlrca{(on will 
rxa;nirw i~~u !'s of illlportarH'(' to 
hus il1t'~S juurtlalists, and Irf'lp 
husilleS~Nlil(,~ a nd reporters do 
a hr !1rr inh h,l' sugge~ling stury 
idl'as and S(HrrteS, Gt'ntr), says. 

I'he sucil.'ly has um lIlI'lll 
hers, tunsl ufwhulll edi t hu~irll's~ 

Erma MCMurTy gIYft thtI adVICe 
to IM8dI: youth· "The past II ttte 
!ley to the fUture, ana glVft 
dIreCtIOn ... the preMnt." 

feel good about It and them
selves," 

Many black students do 
reel good about thpmselves and 
are artlculatt' and assertiVt' in 
the classroom, McMum' notes, 
But ror those students who are 
uncomrortablp, the school 
should set up mechanisms ror ...... ". 

' 'They have the ability to 
think, to understand, to solve 
abstract problems, and to rea
son. They are concerned about 
Issues 0' ra1mess, justice and 
equalltyal their age, bulall too 
frequently, because they're so 
young and so inexperienced, no 
one really listens and gives 
them the opportunity. 

'"If we would listen to 
them, they can make contrlbu· 
tions within limits and make 
decisions that are helpful to 
themsel~," 

-I+oncine ParIur 

LAW 

Fund-raising 
campaign set 
A le lepholw ('aillpai~n during Ill(' 
lasl week of Nr,v(' (ltll ,'r alld the 
tir~1 wrf'k of ])('('('1111)(')' will pru 
vi lit' alrnnni Iii,' opportunity 10 
"ontrilnl!l' tn litl' sdln"I 's S·U' 
mi ll ionr fUlld raising pr(,~ram. 

1'1.'dgrs I" Ihl' ])fogralll , 
wirkh IH'gan lasl ~prlrrg, S\.Huti al 
,~I.I millitln in O('I(,III' I',says Dl!all 
Iblt'Wirilmali 

Som,' S:! milli"l1 is targeted 
f'lf a Ilt'w, f(,ur·sloty buiil!ing wilh 
100,01)1) squar'!' 1"1'1'1. () f Il sahll' 
s piu'r. Tt!l' sdw"l's t' lIrn~ l\t quar 
l,p[S in Tatt' lIall tou lai u (July 
~lJ,OOO ~quare feet. l 'ril'ale dOlla· 
linus ror thr nl'w huilding an' t.o 
~lI t . t .letr\t'1I1 SIG millioll in s lat.e 
funds. 

01liN goals of lit" fund 
rai sin~ prograrn an' t'llduwHlt'lits 
or ,U.X:I millioll, ,~:)II{J,UI)II for Ii 
hrary t'llhancemelll. , a 5300,000 
('omilllt er sy~terH and a $:!:;O,OOO 
.~ uppk l nl'nt:ll fu nd for fal'ult~' sal 
aries. 

UBRARY& 
INFORMATIONAL 

SCIENCE 

TWO faculty 
join school 
Two 1\('W fal'lI lt.y lIlI!rnhers havc 
joined tilt' SChUhl 

lk I(oualtl FiJ\~e rson , asso· 
date pro fe~s/lf of info rmat ion spj · 
ence, isteachingr"II('f,tiondevel 
Ojl lll en1. and managpnH'1I1. He pre 
l'in u s l ywiL~ (iirl'doroftlic lilJrary 
a t Ihe University of Wisconsin· 
Whitewater, and has taught li t the 
Unil'ersit.y of Iowa and at Emporia 
Statc Unil'ersity in Kan~L'i . 

Jack Glazier, 11 n'seartilllSSO 
ciate and lecturef ill information 
scie tlce, is leatiling cataJoging 
and governmrnt d()(:lllllt' n ts. He 
prpl'iollsly t a ught at Emporia 
Statl! Ilniversit y. 

MEDICINE 

Student wins 
national award 
Alan Fleischer, Ali '82, a SI!cotui 
year med ical s tu ilrn\ from SI. 
Louis, won t he Ciip A. Hudson 
Memorial I'ri1.r for the bes t rc 



seard In til(' hasic ~ciences at 
the National Students' Research 
Forum Ja_~t spring in Galv('ston, 
Te):"as. 

SOllie I,ll medical sLudc!lt.~, 

doctoral candidates, interns and 
rcsidentscollliletedin I. hefillal 
pres<'lltations. 

Fleischer's Ilaper, "The 
F:ffectofaTransportcdLigandon 
the Binding of Alhumin to flat 
Liver Cells," descrihed his sum · 
mer research project funded hy 
thedellartrnentofmedicine'sstu 
den1. rcsearch scholarshi ps. ''The 
prohlem with some drugs is they 
are nlt'taholizf!d very quickly by 
the liver," he eX lllains. "If we 
llllderstandhowtheliverremoves 
drugs from circulation, wc migh( 
desigJldrugsdifferentlyt.okeep 
theminthebodylonger." 

Dr. l.d'!' Forker, director of 
gastroenterulugyand liverdi 
sease,wa;; his sponsor. 

Professor noted 
for continuing 
medica l education 
Dr. l{ohert W. Gaines Jr., asso· 
ciateprofessoranddirecwrof 
pmliatric orthopedics and spinal 
surgery, has rceeivedtheout 
staudingeontinuillgmediealedu· 
cator award for l!18;J·84. The 
award isi n recognitionufGaines' 
teachingskil!sandpositivecorn 
ments from some of the 5,000 
health-care providers attending 
his continuing medical eduea· 
tioHcourses. 

The award wa.:; announced 
at a Septem ber dinner at lhe 
Alumni Center. 

A faculty me mber since 
1978, Gai nes h~L~ se rved as chai r
man oflhe medieal advisory com
mitteeforMissouriCrippledChil
drell's Services and dmirmanof 
the hoard of directors of Easter 
Seal Societ.yofMissouri. 

lI ehelpedestabli sh sta.tc 
wide scoliosis screening in Mis 
sou ri pu blie sehonl s and h~L~ set 
uJlfourmonthlyorthopcdieclin
icsinllnlla,Hannibal,Sikeston 
and Unionville, Mo. 

PUBUC 
& COMMUNITY 

SERVICES 

SOCiety honors 
prOfessor 
Dr. LeeJ. Cary, Jlrofessor of com
Illunit.y develo]lment, rece ived 

,_:i loIiW·' I.M' ii',Oi' 

WIIIIIIm D ...... dlftaw tmphaIIZft the need for fUna dtveloplMnt, 
nptelally by wortdn9 with groups that support I1IIftn:h In cystic 
ftbrDIIS, c.neer. hUrt dIIuM.nd cII8bltft. 

Bradshaw 
continues 
as dean 
APNINnIt .IAN of the 
medical school, Dr. Will iam D. 
Bradshaw, BS Med '52, will 
serve a two-year lenn, Provost 
Ronald Bunn announced in 
August. Bradshaw had been in 
lerlm dean sinCf" May 1983. 

lie has begun a search 10 
nil the posts of n!ICai omcer, 
associate dean for student 
affairs and associate dean tor 
academic affairs. Bradshaw also 
ha..<;begun a curriculum study. 

"One of our most impor
t&nt~lsis loinereasefaculty 
research,·' he IIIYS. The Increas
ed space made available through 
the medical school addition, to 

the Distinguished Service Award 
from the Community Develoj)
ment Societ.yal. its annual meet
ingiJlLouisville. 

beeompleledlnlhesummer of 
1985, will "certainly enhance 
our research facilities." 

Bradshawcame to the Uni· 
versityin l97fiasdirectorof 
continuingeducation andedu
calion and extension forheallh 
professions, and as all asso 
elate professor of family and 
community medicine. Before 
that, he had a prlvat.e practice 
in family medicine in Clinton, 
Mo. 

A three-time winner of an 
American Medical Association 
Physicians Recognilion Award, 
Bradshaw received a Faculty· 
Alumni Award In 1982 rrom the 
UMC Alumni Association 

A national search for a 
pennanent dean wi ll be re
opened next spring, wi th an 
appointment tobemadeatlhe 
end of 1985-86. 

Cary ser.·ed as chairman of 
the society's organizing c'ommit 
tee and was the society's first 
president .. Cary, who joined Lhe 

UM C faculty in l!luS, conti nues to 
writeforthesoc i ety'~journal and 
aclvisc r urrentofficersandlJoard 
memhers. 

PrOfessor to work 
in accrediting area 
lk Glenn A. Gillc~t)ie , ass(J<;iate 
(h'allandprofes~rorrecreation 

and ])arkadminislration, hlls 
been elected by the National Hee 
real-ion and l'ark,\ssociation 
boardoftrust.et's.llewill scrvea 
three-ycarterrn on its Council un 
Accreditation 

The (;ouucil, sponsored by 
Lhe National Hecreationand I'ark 
Association in cooperation with 
the American Association for Leis 
ure and I!ecreatioll, reviews aud 
accrcdit.srecreation lind park cur· 
riculurn in Ihe United States. 

VETERINARY 
MEDICINE 

Niemeyer named 
aSSOCiate dean 
Dr. Kenn(Jlh Nierneyer, BS Agr 
'55, [)VM'55,MS'62,formerassis
tantdeanrorstudentandalnrnni 
afTairs, has heen appointedasso· 
ciatedeanforacademicandalum
niafTairs. 

!n his new position, he is 
reSllonsihle foracimissiollS, alum· 
ni relations and developlllent., 
and academic progmrns. Since 
1976,hc had heen responsible for 
alumni allli pre·veterinary pro· 
gram activities and superviwd 
stude ntadmissiOiIS 

Nienw)'erhasworked in tile 
college since 1955, when he 
taught sUla!l animal medicine. 

Pfizer donation 
aids pharmacy 
The Pfizer Foundation hascontri· 
butedS30,OOOtothecollegeto 
establish a computerized phar
macyreeordscenler. 

The gift wil! provide the 
hardware and soft ware needed 1.0 
manage an inventory of 3,000 
phannaeeuliealsandolheritelll'>. 
Inaddition,aeO!!ll111terizeddala· 
management sysl.em will allow 
immediate ewss·refereneillg of 
drug eontrai udicalions and drug 
reactions. 

The pharmacy dispenses 
medications to the veterinary 
clinicsandCampusresearchcen 
ters, and prol'id esover·the· 
toun tersaleSIOLhe ]lllblic. 
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New directors attending the Sept. 28 meeting Of the Association's National Board were first row, frOm left, Donald Bailey, KlrkSlliiie, Mo., District 5; 
Fred Crouse, COlumbia, Forestry; Carl Schweitzer, Kansas City, District 7; William Boeller, Cresent, MO., Veterinary MedICine; and Bob SlIlIerfOrb, 
Concord, Calif., western Region. Second row: John Bearden, Camdenton, "10 .. Education; T. North Pile, Marshall, Mo., District 4; W. Dudley McCarter, St 
LOuiS, Law; JOhn Rieser, Webster Crolles, MO., District " : and Russell Stokes Jr., St. LOUI S, District '1 . Third row, Claude MCElwee, BrentWOOd, MO., Arts 
and Science; Mark Graham , westport , Conn., At-Large; and Mary Thompson, Columbia, Home Economics. Fourth row: DOug Vlehland, Jefferson City, 
District S; and Darrell Burns, Lake Tapawlngo, MO., Membership. NOt In the phOto were: TOm Horton, Tulsa, Okla., Southwestern Region; and Nancy 
BohannOn,Joplln, MO .. 015triCt 12. 

Tourln' Tigers at>oard the Oflent Express for a nostalgic 
passage Aug. 8 to 20 were, first row, from left, Blanche 
Wolpenl, poplar 8luff, Mo.: Susan Cummings, Kirkwood, MO.: 
Macye Maness, DOnlpl'lan, MO.: and Frances Hartley, Tacoma, 
waSh. Second row: Ceorge and Marsha Walker, Columbia; 
DOrothy CrOSllenCH'", santa Fe, N.M.; Bonnie Wolpenl, POplar 
Bluff, Mo.; Mickey Metsl'lan, Calabasas Park, Caflf.: Ray 
Cummings, KirkwOOd, Mo.; Randy Maness, Oonlpnan, MO.: Joe 
Metscl'lan, Calabasas park, Calif.: pac and BOb Campbell, 
Henderson, Nell.; and Fritz Kojan, tourdlrectCH'" 
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Buchanan County's flve Alumni 
SCholars, from lett, Shelly 
Phillips, MIChael Wyatt, Clarisse 
Edwards, Mike oouglau and JOhn 
pumphrey, who missed thl! 
photo to stuay fOr a test, are the 
most scholars sent by a chapter 
this year. some 28 chapters 
participated In the program thiS 
year by sending S5 Alumni 
Scholaf5 toMlnou 

At the sept. 14 Leaders Day dlnner·dance the 
alumni, abOve, received nonor status for their 
Chapters. First row, from left: BrOCk Hessing, 
peoria, III.; John Caine, Miller county, MO.; Russell 
Stokes ..!r .• St. LOUIS: Betty Daniel, cOle county, 
MO.; Betty Spaar, Lafayette county, Mo.: Susie 
Robison, 800ne county, MO.: Ellis JaCkson, 
webster county, Mo.: and Ron carpenter, 
camden County, MO. second row: Army Crider. 
8arry county, MO.: Bill Knight, Charlton County, 
MO.: paul Taylor, Carroll County, MO.: T. North 
Pile, Saline County, MO.: Mike Wilson, LaClede 
County, MO.: Mike Tillman. BlOomlngtonfNormal, 
III.: George Krlegshauser, St. Louis: Glen ponon, 
Platte County, MO.: and Denise and Eugene 
Young, Chicago. The night'S big winners were, 
left, Betty Daniel, cole county, Outstanding In· 
State Chapter: Mike Tillman, Bloomlngtonl 
Normal, Outstanding Out·ot-State Chapter; ana 
Betty Spaar, lafayette county, Most Improved 
Chapter 
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CLASS NOTES 

'19 
Charles Stark Draper, Arts, 
uf r\cwlon, "'as ~., rccciwd all 
ho n orary d()CIOrofscicncl' tl clo(rec 
at BOgloli University May 1:l.Om
per, inslituleprofessoral Massa· 
chusetts Inslillilcof Technology. 
is founder and [)resident of Dra 
I)er Laboratory. 

'30 
lohn Waldorf, AB, captain of 
Mjzzou's 193fi football team, has 
heen sel ected as the first. game 
officiaJlolJe illdu(: leti inLOlhe 
J"iat ional Foothall Foundation's 
College Foot ball Ilnll of Fame. 
Waldorf, who died in 1982, was 
chai rman of the NCAA Rules Com 
rnittee fromI9G9·75andsUI)ervis· 
or of football officials for the Bi~ 
Eight for 12 years 

In March, Kathryn A. Burke, 
All, M:'; ';:;7, of Kansas City recpiv
l'd the Bishup's Award for com 
munity inl'o[l'emcui with the 
Good She pherd Manor Thrift 
Shop. Burk(', chairman of the 
Sl!HY writ ers anrl music and 
drama round tahles f Of the Kansas 
CityQuillCluh, waselectedtrea.s
urerofthe Good Shephcrd Manor 
Guild in '\ [Ifil. 

'33 
Californ ia Slate University al 
Chico has cstahlisll('d a l1uhy 
JohnsonSwartzlow Photographic 
I.ahoratory and Darkroom in its 
special collections department 
at Meriam Library. Swandow, 
MA, who was <In adult ·ed ucation 
teacher in Paradise, Calif., died 
Aug. 20, 1981. 

'34 
Martha Wright Grlmths, 

ProfeSSional service and 
hne Jewelry offerings to a 

personal or referred 
clientele. at preferred pnces 

Des.gners& ManulaClu,e,s 
OfI.ne lswelrySlnCelS41 

··Honored to prOYlde the Tigers with their 
1984 Big Eight Championship Golf rings .. 

now. In Columbia. you can enjOy Ihe same 
personal serv.ce and superior work.manship 
you ·ve k.nown for years at Glenn Betz and 
ASSOCiates. Inc .. of SI. LoUIS. Call lor an 
appointment to Ylew our exqUisite selection 
of hne Jewelry and lime pieces. 

314449-1070 
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The Executlye BUilding 
SUite 107 
601 East Broadway 

AB, LLI) '75, lieutenant. guyernor 
of Michigan, receiyedan honorary 
docl.orof laws degree fruiH Ferris 
St atcCollcgca1.Hig llapid:;;, Mirh., 
May 10. 

'38 
Paolo E. Coletta, 1\8 Ed, MA 
'a9, PhD '42, of Annapolis, Md., 
reti red Sell!. I, 1983, aftcr40 
years of federal se",it:;e,37 althe 
U.S. Naval Academy. 

Theodore Wlll!lon, MA, retired 
from the University of T(Jlcdo 
10hio i March 24 as Ilfof('ssurof 
generalst.udies. llejoinedthe 
unlversityinI9IWalldse",clllt.<; 
assistant dean for general educa· 
tion, lL%Oeiate deall of instruc 
lion and chairman of the general 
studiesd iYisioll. 

'42 
In OctoOer 193:3, Emest B. Hue· 
ter, B,J, of Washin~ton was ap· 
poi nted a eommissiofler of the 
German·American l'ricentcnnial 
Commission 

Roy L. Moskop, BJ, of DaIIlL'i 
retiredMay3lfromSouthweslcrn 
Bell Telephone Co. after 38 years 
of seNite. 

Robert C. Ranney, BS Agr, reo 
tired May I, 1983,after38yearsof 
service with Anheuser·Ruseh Inc. 
of St. Louis. He and his wife, 
Betty Kraft Ranney, Ed uc, 
Agric '43, liye in Kirkwood, Mo. 

DIaries William Steele, All, 
retired in May after 35 years at 
Denison Un iversity in Granvllle, 
Ohio. lie was a professor of mod 
ern languages. 

'43 
Ju:k Pdtason, AB, MA '44 , DL 
'78,formerpresidentoftheAmer
iean CollllCil on Education in 
Washington, became chancellor 
of the University of California· 
IrvineSepl. I. 

'46 
c. J . MeCormlek, BS Agr, 
foundero f theMonett(Mo.)Veter· 
inary Hospital , retired in June 

Bonny Wallace, liS ~:d, rcecnt 
Iy rec(~ iyed a d i sti nguished ser· 
vice award from the Missouri As· 
sodat.iun of Cnll t'ge Admissions 
Cuullselors. Shr is a '·a(('('r coun· 
sf'l()r in lil t' J.alltw, Mo., SChOll1 
district 

'47 
Graee IUchmond Hoover, US 
liE, MA '4>1, fo rmer chairman of 
lhcholtlccconomics delJartlHent 
at SuuthelL~t MiSSi lUri Slatl' lJni 
Yersity in Calif' Girardi-au, !lOW 

dircets tlw I:ampus' aginK and 
gf'Tllntnlol!,)' sludi es ccnter. 

WliliamJenner,M Ed,isa4th 
Ward alderman in O'Falloll, Mo. 
InAIlril , he rcUred IL'i dircctorof 
training for Air Weather Service 
atScollAi r Foree Base, Ill., after 
mure than 40 ycars of federal 
se",iee. 

Hugh Keith, liS Agr, MS '56, 
retired in May from LheUnivcrsity 
df Missouri Extension Service. 
Keith was an lL~sotiate professor 
of ext elision education and aeon· 
Liuuin),(educationcoordi natorfor 
UMC'sconfcreneeofricc. 

'48 
Charlene Walker Brazell, 
HJ, of BartlcsYille, Okla., edlted a 
military history ahou\.the 307th 
heavy.homber ~roup of the 13th 
Air Force in the South Patifie 
during World War 11. 

'49 
Ed Meyer, 13,J, received a George 
Foster Peabody Award in March 
for a radio documentary, "The 
Jeffersonian World of Dumas Ma· 
lone."Meyerisaseniorcorresj)Iln· 
dent forWMAL in Washington 

Jack Pettit, .1 0 , became Ilresi 
dent and chiefol)eratin~ officer 
of Shelter Insurance Cos. of Co· 
lumbia in April. PettiL was vice 
president for 20 years. 

OUn West, BS A~r, was alllloint· 
ed agriculture representative for 
the First Nalional Bank in Golden 
City, Mo., where he farms. 



'50 
Elizabeth Tomlin Buck
man, AS liE, of Kansas City re
lired ,r une I after 21 years of 
,cach ill/( kindergarten 

Donn R. Harrison Jr., AB, for· 
mer executive vice president of 
Citil,cns Bank of ~;ld()J\, Mo., was 
named bank prcsidcut in March. 

Bill Nunn, I ~ r , recemly had hi s 
lalt~st wurk, JJilI Nil/III'S Coilimil 
Ilook, publi shed hy Westphalia 
I'ress in Loos!' Creek, Mo. The 
Ifl 2-pagn hook, a collcctioll uf 
some uf his culumns ori,l( iually 
Ilublished in lhe St. /..l)lIis (Jlo//(' 
IJellloalli,sclls forSll.65,incJud 
ing tax aud IlOsta,l(c. NUJlIl b 
founder and fo rmer editor and 
puhlishcr of Missouri Life ma)(11 

'51 
Raymond G. RlL!Iltamante, BS 
HA, is vice president of develop
ment for Taylur·Morley-Si mun 
Inc., II residential and cot llmer· 
cial building and development 
finn in St. Louis. 

Joseph B. Maekey, Afl, is exec· 
utive vice president and chi ef 
operating offi cer of Health ~'ron 
tiers Inc., a multihoslliLal corpor· 
ation in Wichita, Kan. Formerly, 
he was president of Southwestern 
Michigan Health Care Associa
tion. 

'52 
Dean Hewitt, BJ , MA '56, vice 
president of marketing for ~'ac e t 
Automotive ~'ilter Co. in Tulsa, 
Okla., recently retired as a cap· 
tain in the U.S. Naval Reserve 
after 35 years of service. 

BO.b Murrey, BS Ed, M Ed '57, 
retlrcdJuly 3J after 32 years as an 
educator, the last 17 as athl etic 
director at Mcramec Coll ege in 
81. Louis. Murrey eontinues pub· 
Iic·relations work with MacGreg· 
or Sporting Goods Co. 

W. D. Swanson, RS CE, has 
been promoted from director of 
operations to vice presid ent and 
general manager of Granite City 
(111.) Steel. 
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Kilpatrick 
takes the 
conservative 
view 
.. TOP_IS 'AIIILLUI, 
it should be . ..... lUI ..... 
nell, BJ '41, is the nation's 

'53 
Jame8 E. Moulder, Bf.; CI:;, MS 
'55, chairman of the hoard and 
chief executive offi cer of Booker 
Associates of S1. L(lUis, was nam 
ed vice president of the 4,000 
memherAmerican Consulting En· 
gineers Council in May. 

Carl S. 4luinn,IlS RA, is exce u· 
tivevice presidelltofadministra· 
tion for Celeron Corp. of t.afay· 
elte, La. 

most widely syndicated politi· 
cal columnist. For 16 years he 
has served as a regular panelist 
on Agrotuky and Company, 
television's popular political· 
discussion program. For nine 
seasons on CBS' 60 Minutt .. 
Kilpatrick upheld the con· 
servative view on Its "Point· 
CountellXllnt" debate. 

Describing himself as 

'54 
Armeo of Middletown, Ohio, ap 
pointed A. Lee Bland, BJ, group 
communicator at its National 
Supply Co. in Houston. 
Brig. Gen. {;olln {;. (;amp
be ll, RS Agr, formerly with lhe 
Missouri Arm)' National Guard for 
25 years, has been IHl.Ilwd com 
mandcrofthe35thlnfant ry Divis· 
ion (Mechanized), ~'ort Leaven· 
worth, Karl. 

··two miles south of John Cal 
houn and a quarter mile east of 
Genghls Kahn," the (onneredl· 
torofthe Rithmond (Va.) News 
Leaderhaswritten "A Conserva· 
tlve View" since 1964. Today, 
the column appears four times 
a week in more than 500 Amerl· 
can new!lpapers. 

Each week Kilpatriek de· 
votes one column to the use 
and abuse of English. "Bad 
things are happening to our 
language. Words have become 
less an instrument of communi· 
calion than an Instrument of 
deception," says Kilpatrick, 
whose most recent book, '17u 
Writer:' Art, \s strong ammu· 
nltlon In the defense or the 
cause. Published last spring by 
Andrews, MeMeel and Parker, 
the SI4.96volume is a guide to 
precise convtl'Sion of thoughts 
to words. 

Despite hi' criticism of 
sloppy language, Kilpatrick 
says, '1'he American pma 1& 
day Is better than It ever has 
been in the past-better In 
worldwide coverage, better In 
its relatively oon·partlJllll reo 
portage. The wonder IUld the 
glory Is that we are free tooovtr 
the news while the news is hot, 
to report the news and to eom· 
ment upon it, and to revel at 
OUT part In the production of 
that dally miracle, the daily 
paper. We disagree on lots of 
thlnga, those orusln the presa, 
but all of WI old geners agree 
on thls much: Newspapering Is 
the best of aU trades. Nothing 
else even comes close." 

William F, Harvey, AR, receiv· 
cd a Judge David W. Peck Medal 
from Wa.bash College at Crawfords· 
ville, Ind ., forouL~talidingachieve· 
ment in law and the legal pTofes 
sioll. Ha,.,·ey is a professor of law 
at Indiana University·indianapo
lis. 

'56 
John R. Kretz.sehmar, BS 
Chl:, president and founder of 
llIako industries in Dunbridge, 
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Smith seeks 
safe waste 
disposal 
A. MumeN to the 40-year· 
old nuclear waste problem may 
be to ,tuff it deep Inside geo
loglcaJ tonnatlons. 

or the four rock types 
currently being considered, 
"baaa!t., which is less penne· 
able than cement and wiU not 
erode waste containers as fut 
as most rocks, has the most 
extensive data base," says 
.......... ,MA '69, PhD '72, 
of the Basalt Waste Isolation 
Prqtect In Richland, Wash. 

Smith believes basalt, a 
hard, stable, Igneous rock, 
might be the best receptacle 
for now. "I knowofnothingthal. 
makes bualt unsuitable ror a 
waste repository. We have spent 
a long "me showing basalt Is 
the correct 8OluUon.lhve leam 
or something In the testing that 
makes It unsuitable, we won't 
do It," 8B)'!Ilhe research man· 
agerofthe prq)ed.'swaat.e pack· 
aae department. 

Established In 1976 by the 
U.S. Department or Energy, the 
enterprise concentrates Its 
attldles on Columbia Plateau, 
the world's second largest con· 
tlnental basalt deposit. Here 
nows or basalt An! layered one 
beneat.h the other to depths of 
16,000 teet. 

Safe disposal of nuclear 

Ohio, recently hecame second 
vice president of the 25,OOO·mem· 
her Society of Plastics Engineers. 

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co 
has promoted Paul F, Beth, BS 
CE, from vice president of opera· 
tions to president ori ts ArkansllS 
division. 
Gerry Smith, BS Ed, M Ed '63, 
EdD '76, is prinCipal of Bessie 
Ellison School in St. Joseph, Mo 
He was principal at St. JOSCllh's 
Eugene Field School 17 years. 

'57 
.James F. Regen, AB, presi. 
dent of American Security Corp. 
in Washinllton , recen tlywaselec· 
ted 1984 ·85 ]lresi dent. of the Dis· 
tri ct of Columbia IlankersAssoci· 
ation. 
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IIIU smith ItucMI ways to dIIPOM Of n&Ide.- WMte In bnatt. 

waste requires more than , Under the law, the seer&-
4,OOO-foot shan.. Smith and his tar)' or energy will recommend 
team or 40 scientists and engl· three sJtea for consideration by 
neersuedeveloplngatwo-lnclJ January 1985. Two years later 
thick carbon steel canister to the President wm select the 
be nUed, lowered Into the Ration's nrst commercial high· 
underground storage area and level nuclear wastes' reposl· 
backftlled wttb bualt. tory, which will be licensed and 

The canisters should re- opel'lt.ing by 1997. When this 
main leakproof for, millen· racllItylsnnallydecommlssJon' 
nlum. At that time perhaps ed, it could hold half of the 
11100,000 or the contents nllion's nuclear wutes gener· 
would seep out annually. lied through the year 2010. 

'58 
Rebert II. Bry§on, BS ME, 
joined the engineering stafT at 
TRW Inc. of Redondo Beach, 
Cali f. , in July. Bryson was vice 
president of business affairs at 
California Baptist College·River· 
side. 

NI.:k P. thlapelas, R.I , receiv· 
ed the Pacesetter Award from the 
St. Louis Regional Commerce and 
Growth Association in May for 
contributions to small·business 
llrograms. In June, he received a 
certificate of recognition from 
the Education Council of the 
Graphic Arts Industry for contri· 
butions to graphic arts ed ucation. 
He is president of Keeler/ Morris 
Printing Co. of St. Loui~. 

Robert J. Illidge, RJ, is an 
assistant jlrofessor of journalism 
at Wichi ta (Kan .) State Univer· 
sity. 

Don Northington, M Ed, EdD 
'65, received an Outstanding Edu· 
cator Award in.June from the Mis· 
souri Association of School Ad· 
ministrators. Northington is 
sUllc rintendent of the Washing· 
ton, Mo., school dist rict. 

'59 
John Manhall, BS Agr, is 
director of the fi eld management 
division oftlle U.S. Department of 
Agriculture in Washington 

Don Singleton, BS RA, of Co· 
lumbia was named president of 
Century State Bank in June. For· 
merly, he was president of Boone 

National Savings and Loan. 

'60 
Mary Hedge Blewett, AB, MA 
'H2, PhD '65, of the University of 
Lowell I Mass. I, had an article, 
"Work, Gender and the Artisan 
Tradition in New England Shoe· 
making, 1780·1860," published 
in the December 1983 issue of 
,/()1tr1wl of Sociflllli.\'lvry. 

Rlebard Sindalr, ilS, PhD 
'67, nn ernp loyeeofBattelle Labo· 
ratories In Co lumbus, Ohio, reo 
ceiveil two patents in 1983-one 
for inventill).( 11 copolymer disller· 
si ng agent t.hat lowers prepara· 
tion cost and imjlroves quality of 
wate r·based coatings; another for 
a method to reduce the permea· 
bility of subterranean geologic 
formations in oil field hore holes 
during chemical treatmcllt.s. 

'61 
RI.:hard Boyer, PhD, received 
a 1984 Outsta ndin g Teacher 
Award in May from the University 
of Toledo [Ohio J where he is a 
professor of history. 

'62 
tharleH W, Baker, 1\8, .1D '65, 
former bankruptcy judge for east· 
ern and western distriets of Ar· 
kansas, recently joined the Rose 
L'lw ~'irm in Liule Hock, Ark. 

In May, the Kansas City chapter 
of the Public Relations Society of 
America named Lonah Watt 
Blreh, BJ, outstanding public 
relations professional for 1984. 
Birch is Uegion 7 publie affairs 
director for the U.S. Small Busi· 
ness Administration. 

Wilma Bruner Crumley, MA, 
PhD '66, rece ived an outstandng 
alumni achievcment award from 
Midland Lutheran College in Pre 
mont, Neh., in May. Crumley is 
associate dean and professor of 
journalism, and chairnmn of the 
grad uate study and professional 
journali sm developmcnt center 
at the University of NebrllSka· 
Lincoln. 

Patrid. Myle!ii Gilroy, BS 
HE, of Chicago became the first 
executive direClOrofthe National 
Forum for Women in May. Former· 
Iy, she was associate director of 
the Albert Einstein Peace Prize 
Foundation. 

W. Thomas Lagow, AB, MA '65, 
is senior vice president of mar· 
keting with Braniff Inc. of Dallas. 
lie was vice president of schedul· 



ing for Trans World Airlines. 

Don Low, MST, a professor and 
counselor at Orange Coast Col· 
legeinCostaMcsa,Calif.,recent 
ly returned from Eindhoven Uni
versity, The Netherlands, where 
he eooducted workshops in time 
andstressmanagcllIcntfordirec 
torsofwomcn·in·science projects 
in that country. 

..t. Z. Tomerlin, MS, of Poplar 
Rluff,Mo., recently received a 25· 
year service award from the Mis· 
souri Division of lIealth. Since 
1977, he has been administrator 
of District Health Unit NO. 4. 

'64 
Rebert D. Bates, BS EE, senior 
ly, she was associate director of 
vicepresident ofind ividualinsur· 
ance for Business Men's Assur· 
ance Co. of Kansas City, was elect 
ed a director of the firm in May. 

UIlI_ Bingenheimer lUor. 
sdh , BJ, of I)owners Grove, 11 1. , 
ha." been]lfomotedt.odepartment 
chief of ex ternal publ ic relations 
for AT&T's com llUter systems 
division. 

Samuel G. Houston, BS BA, 
has been named vice ])resident 
and corporate controller of Unit· 
ed'fechnologies'lrunont Corp.at 
Clifton, N.J. He formerly was assis· 
tanl controlJer of financial opera· 
lions for the company'sgovcrn· 
ment products division in West 
Palm Beach, Fla. 

Thom&.!JI L. Jones, BS HA, of 
Grand Prairie, Texas, was pro· 
motedfromfirst offi certocaptain 
with Delta Air Lines. 

It. Dennis O'Connor, flS HA, 
is vice presidentof])lanning and 
systems for Interstate Brands 
Coil). of Kansas City. Formerly, he 

Ii , •. , 1.11'+"' .. , I 

was vice president and director of 
planning and control. 

Tony Wal~h, MA, has been 
named vice president and direc· 
tor of client services for Sive 
Associates Inc. of Cincinnati. 

Charles WetS!lo, BJ, All '65, 
recently was installed a.~ presi
dcntoftheBlIrAssociationofMet
ropolitan St. Louis. lie is a part· 
nerin the law firm of Bryan, Cavc, 
Mcl'heeters and McRoberts. 

'65 
Larry,J, Alexander, BJ , is vice 
president of l)ubliC relations for 
Southwestern I3c II Telephone Co 
in Dallas. Formerl y, he was clivis
ion stalTmanagcrofexternal com· 
munications in St. I.ouis 

E. Dean Burns, M Ed, Ed[) '73, 
is superintendent of the Mehl· 
ville, Mo., school dist ricl. lie was 
~uperintendent of the Warrens· 
burg, Mo., n·6 school district. 

Katherine Keith Hanley, AB, 
of ~'alJs Church, Va., ha.~ been 
appointed to the board ofeduca· 
tion at Fairfax County, Va. 

J .. es M. Zahnd, BJ, is vice 
president fo r community affairs 
for Iowa Methodist Henlth System 
Inc. and Iowa Methodist Medical 
Center, both of Des Moines_ 
Zahndwas directorofuniversity 
communications at UMKC. 

'66 
Larry Case, BS Agr, M Ed '72, 
EdD '83, of Alexandria, Va., be· 
came national adviser for the 
F'utureFarmersofAmeriaMay 29. 
Ca.~eissenioreducationprogram 

speclalistforlheU.S.Department 
of Education. 

Sidney M. Goldstein, AB, is 
assistantdirectoroftheSt. IAuis 

Art Muse um. For 10 years he was 
chief curator of the Corning Mu· 
seum of GJa.% in upstate New 
York. 

Walter Luther Jr., BS BA, was 
promoted from mallagcr of cost 
accountillgtocolltrolleratfh17.el 
Inc. of Washington, Mo. 

Bob M~Donald, M ~;d, is prine; 
llal of Willinm Southern Elemen
tarySchool in Illdependence, Mo. 
He wa.~ director of elementary 
education for the Marshall, Mo., 
school llistrictfor the I)asl1 2 
years. 

SelbyN, Myen, AB, MS PA '70, 
fonnerci tyadrninistratorofCrevc 
Coeur, Mo., is ~eneral manager of 
Heather Gardens Association, a 
condominium develolHnent in 
I)cnver 

In May, RJ~hard B. Sellen,_ 
R.I, wa.~ promoted to executive 
vice ]lfesidcntofMCAAdvertising 
Ltd. of New York City. 

Jame!lo H. Steele. BJ, of Indian· 
allOlis was named Jlfesident of 
the United MethodistAssociation 
of Communicators in May. Steele 
is communications director for 
the United Methodist Indiana 
Area and editor of the 1l00.~ier 
Uniled MethodisL 

Tom Strongman, BJ, has been 
promoted from directorofpllOtog
raphy to a.~sjs tall t managing edi· 
tor in charge of graphics and art 
at the Kansas Oily Slar and 
1'imesnewSpal)ers. 

Tom l'I-uy, US 1M, JD '69, MA 
'75, is a senior manager in thc 
Wichita, Kan., certified public 
accounlanL~ offi ce of Peat, Mar
wick, Mitchell and Co. 

Van~e Watson, MS, received a 
diStinguished alumni award from 

Southeast Mis:o.ouri State Univer· 
sity's department of agriculture 
ill May. Watson is a profes:o.o r of 
agronomy at Mississippi State 
University at Starksllille. 

'67 
In March, Glen .\Ian Bailey, 
BSAgr, received the 40th annual 
Master Farmcr Award from the 
Vandalia (Mo.) Bu~iness and Pro· 
fessional Mell'sClulJ. 

A. Howard Chamberlun, BS 
Agr, .l 1) '71, and Robert Wedd lc 
purchased the (lank ofWavcrly 
(Mo.) April 26. Chamberlain has 
served as its legnl counsel since 
1979. 

Carville V. Earle. MA, is chair· 
man and profe~orofgeogra]lhy 

at Mi:un i University in Oxford, 
Ohio. Formerly, he wa.~ associate 
professor of geograJlh~ at the 
University of Maryland·Baltimore 
County. 

Barhara M, Prl~hard, IU, 
MA '69, of New York City, has 
been named vice presidellt or 
Medieal Media Imernational Inc. 
She continues a.~ publisher of 
medical economi cs books for 
Medical Economics Co. Inc. 

MI~hael J, WlIIlamson. BS 
I~;, BS BA '67, of Springfield, Mo., 
recently was elected vice presi· 
dent of the board of di rectors of 
Burrell Center Inc. Williamson is 
presidell l of r.ml)ire Bank. 

'68 
Dennis Org_, MA, receivcd a 
1983·84 Dislin~uished Teacher 
Award from Harding University at 
Searcy,Ark. , where heischainnan 
andassociateprofessorofEllglish. 

'69 
Eloise Hatneld, I~, a frec· 

Jesse Hall handcrafted by WIIlON@N§!>'"RME11u.E· 
Designed exclusively for the Kaneeklatsch, this beautlfullrav measures 
11 - x r x 1 W and Imparts the warmth and patina of line pewter. Made 
In America 01 non-toxic metals called Armotale" . Oven-proof, engrav-
00"'. Also unO,,,,ke,OI •. , so II's perfect for shipping. To order: send check 

order for $19.50 plus $3.00 to cover shIpping and handUng. 
residents add $1.19 sales tax. MasterCard & Visa orders: send 

number and expIratIon date. 

Biscayne Mall • Columbia • 65203 
(31.) 445-5916 
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lanc'C ccJilor and wriler, works as 
a Icgal ~ecrelary for lhe San 
Rernadi no, Calif., law rmn of Mark 
and Bolson. 

De l G. MelDz, liS BA, hilS hC'f'n 
prol1loted from direC:lOr to vic:c 
president of taxes ilt Chromal!oy 
American COTJ). ofSl. Louis 

Mark E. Mudge , liS HA, has 
Ullt'ned an oFfice sU]JIlly ston' 
called Stal ioners West in Fon· 
tana, Cali f 

Bart Renkos kl , AB, ane! his 
wife, Eliza b e th Manhood 
R.enkos kl , Arts, uf [' urdy, Mo., 
an nou ncel he hirlhof atiaughler, 
llac'heI Ann, Sel'1. HI, 19S:\. 

"0 
Gayly Gardner Ope m, BJ, of 
Chicago recenlly W,lS l)ro nlD1ecl 
frorn market pl anning illanagerto 
su bscri ption sa les manager for 
Pla yboy. 

Noel Shull, BS I:IA, is a rice 
preside ll1 in cMrespondent hank· 
ing wi th IJn il{'(1 M is~ou ri Hank of 
Kansas CiLY. Shull was a loan 
rcviewofficer forilsholdingcorn' 
Imn)" Ull iled Missouri Hanes-hares 
Inc. 

Alh:e Starcke ,B,J, of Arlington, 
Va., received 1Wto ri rs t·place 
awar(lsint henel'lsrellorlingalld 
businesswritingcategori('s oftht~ 
1983·84 Capital Press Wornen's 
corn municalionscontesl. 

Ii 'v., i .ii'M·"" I i 

formed toexatlli ne local heallh 
issues, McCaleb saw the t roub· 
Ie stemmed from not enough 
delivery room personnel and 
equipment, too few hlgh·risk 
referrals, inad equale doctor· 
patie nt communicat ion, and 
lack of prenatal patient edu· 
calion. 

She went to work improv. 
ing these areas. For starters, at 
the local hospital sheempha· 
s ized the need for equi pment 
to identify women al high risk 
for ll remature delivery.And she 
convinced adrnini SlratorSto 
creale a system of tTallsporting 
premature infants to a nearby 

jaM Mttafet) ', attention 91'"' balMt . bfn-r cnance. tertial}' care center. 

McCaleb 
Improves 
Infants' 
chances 
INI'ANlMOaTALI11' in rur· 
al North Carolina decreased 
dramatically l>e<:ause 01 the 
work of .... e .ee.aM, MD 
76. 

number to 3.6 per 1,000. For her From Janaury 1980 to De· 
work, she received the Regional cember 1982, McCaleb super· 
Health Administration Health vised 480 obstet rical patients. 
Promotion and Disease Preven' More than 80 percent of them 
Uon Award. were health department cH· 

"When I came here, peo- ents, presumably from disad· 
pIe had a fatalistic atti tude to- vantaged homes. During those 
wani all those deaths," says fi rst three years of her prograrn, 
McCaleb, a family physician she had on ly two neonatal 
working wi t h the Roanoke deaths. 
Amaranth Community lIealth Describing her patients, 
Group in rural Northampton McCaleb says, "Just as you'd 
County. The group Is supported expect, these poor people are 
by the National Insti tutes 01 shy and easily int imidated so 

When she went to the Health and the Robert. Wood they aren't naturally expres-
piney woods to practict medl· Johnson .'oundation as part of sive. This often makes it hanier 
cine, McCaleb found a startling an effort to provide good med· to treat them. But I hadn't!leen 
in1an t mortali ty rate: 23.5 leal care in areas where most here long before I learned that 
deaths for each 1000 births, physicians do not wanl to prac· ifl trealed them wi th respect, 

'71 ~~m:n~ ;r'hlt,~~,sina\~=: t ice. Newly eletted to the Peer f::l~~ ~~Oe:l~ ~::~:J~:~~~ 
In April , Les Ande rson, MA, years, McCaleb has cut that Standard Review Organitation the care they needed." editor and puhlisher of t.he Ark '-_________________________ .J 
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ATTENTION 
TIGER FANS! 

Beautifut for your home or o llice. "Tamar" and 
'Tamar'S Cubs" . t o t/4" limited edition plates 
by artis t Douglas Van Howd. Edition size 5,000 
Etegant wood showcase frames w ith black 
velvet background . gold lip and brass plaque 
for one or two platesareavailabte 

Plates: $60 each . Shipping: $2.00 first 
plate. 50¢ lor each addi1ionat plate. 
Frames: $35 sing le. $60 double. Please 
inquire about shipping cha rges on frames. 
Missouri Residents: add 4.58% sates tax 

Foreveryptateandfra mesoldthroughthi.ad, 
ONE BY ONE witt donate 1D"1o 01 proceed. to 
the MASA Fund. (Names of those who take 
pa rt in this after will be published in a later 
edition 01 this magazine. if desired.) Order now 
for Christmas! Send check or money order to 

ONE BY ONE COLLECTIBLES, INC. 
RR liS, Box 140 
Ca rrollton , MO 64633 
(816) 542-3665 



Va/ky Neil's in Valley Center, 
Kan., won the 1984 I FranliW.and 
Mamie I Boyd Community Service 
Award, The newsj1lIIICr WlL~ a SWCCII· 
stalieswinnerill the 1U84 Kans.:L<; 
Bettl!r Newspaper Contest. 

Re~rt M. Buente, AB, fl.] '75, 
was named vice presidenlof re· 
lail sales for American Savings 
and Loan Association at. Stock· 
ton, Galif. Formerly, he was a 
partner with Steamboat Village 
Brokers of Steamboat SWings, 
Colo, 

Terry Heiman, US Agr, M Ed 
'74, Ed]) 'S:I, i s director of agri 
culturaled llcationfortheState 
Department of Elmnentary alill 
SecondaryEdueation in.lefferson 
City 

David A. Mullen, AB, who reo 
ceived a dOCLOr ofostco]lIIthy de
grce from the Collcge of Osteo· 
]l1LIllie Medicirw at KanSlL" City 
May 20. isan intern at Charles E. 
Sti ll Osteopathic lI ospital inJef. 
ferson City. 

Stephen Ro!'i'zell, All, has been 
Ilromoted to associate vice prcs' 
identforalumnianddevelopmellt 
at the Universit.y of Minnesota· 
Minneapolis, where he formerly 
wasexeeutivedirel;torofitsalum-
niassociation, 

Stephen Speier, I~J, is vice 
presidelltand account sll ]lervisor 
for Allen amI Dorward Advertbing 
in Houston, where he formerly 
waspresidentofMilrshalll'enp;ra 
Co. 

~harllkeve!'O Whalen, m; ~:d, 
IS a student recruiter with lIegis 
Col lege in Denver for IIECEP 11-
an3Ccelerated·degrcecompletion 
program for working aduJl". 

Roaald n. WUJ'JISo .... , MA, was 
named vice president oreorpor· 
atecolllmunications for Hospital 
Cof))()ration of America at Nash· 
ville, Tenn., May 7. Formerly, he 
was senior vice president of cor· 
Ilorate communi cations for Med 
America IJealth Systems Corp. 
and Miami Valley Hospital in 
Dayton, Ohio. 

"2 
M~~hael Chapla, MA, is man· 
aging editor of TIle Dai/y'/ollrnal 
inWheatoll, lll .,whereheformer
Iywas newseditorforthellarri ng· 
ton Press. 

Velma Jesser, 2 yr sec, HS Ed 
'74, M Ed '75, was named 1984 
lnnovatorofthe YearatJ.ane Com· 
lIlunity College in ~;lIgene, Ore., 

'i ,*., i 111 . ... 1 • • i 

whereshedevelolledaneleetron· 
ieoffice·syst.emsllrogram for or· 
ficestuffanduHUlagers,Jess('ris 
a business inst.ructoraL t!w 
college. 

Phyli!'i' Lan Un, Ph]), h:L" been 
promoted from associate Ilrofes· 
sor to professor at Indiana Cen· 
tral Universityal]ndiana]lolis, 
whereshealsoischairrnanofthe 
hchavioralsciencestle]lart.mcnl. 

Itohert Morrow, BS Agr, M t;d 
'76,isvicllpresidentoflhellanli 
ofMarti ll.~hurg, Mo. Formerly, he 
was vice president ilnd agricul· 
iuralloanofficerfor FirstMiSSOllri 
Banli of MontgomcryCount.y. 

Jame!'O Rlgby, MS. has heen pm 
motet! from vice presidcnt. for 
professional services to senior 
vice pTCsident. and ehi!Jf0llCral · 
ing officer of Metnorial Medical 
Ccnterin Springfield, Jll. 

Larry Satz, IlS Ed, recently WlL~ 
elecled vice president of Inter
national Seaway Tradin~ Corp. of 
Clev!!land. 

"3 
Kenneth F. BO.'li.'lilet, AB, who 
reeeivedadoctorof osteollathy 
degree.Jurle4 From the Kirksville 
(Mo.) College ofOsteoputhic Med
icine, is an intern at Charles B. 
Still Osteo]lathic Hospital inJef· 
ferson City. 

nale Lawver, ~:dn, received a 
special ·education faeully award 
from the student council for ex· 
ceptional children at Ball State 
University in Muncie, lru\., where 
he is chainnan of the ~1)Cdal 
education department. 

~:mporia (Kan.) State University 
recently appointed Nod Mintz, 
Ed]), chai rman of its busi ness, 
administraLionandindustrialed
llcationdivision. 

Judy Sease Mu.OJIcrave!ii , RS 
~:d, M Ed '81, is Ilrincipal of 
Chance Elementary School in 
Centralia, Mo. 

W. Patrick Ite!iiea, JD, has reo 
located his gellerallaw practice 
from Concord,Calir.,to 177 Front 
St., Danvil le, CaJir. 94526 

"4 
J_et Ludlle }'auk&, liS BA, 
iS31Iartnerinthe]udependence, 
MO.,certifi edpublicaccollntants 
firm of Wright, Herfordl and San· 
ders. 
Charle!ii Keith Schafer, EdD, 
is director of the National Chi ld 

INVITATION TO RENEW 

Extend your current membership for oncrear In the 
Mizzou Alumni Association before annual dues are 
Increased in 1985. ThIs one-time offer is bei ng made 
on ly tocurrentAlumni AssocIation m embers to give you 
tile opportunity to continue your support of alumn i 
programs at tile lov.oest cost to you. 

Rising program expenses have made It necessary to 
implement this first increase In dues In five years. 
Effective January 1, 1985, the annual sIngle member· 
ship wi ll increase from $] 5 to $20,an l1 ual dual member
Ship wi ll Increase from $17.50 to $25 and there will be 
no increase in sIngle or dual life memberships. 

A cost savings offer we are also introducing at thIs 
lime Is a half price option for members 65 yearsofage 
and o lder to extend their annual mem berships for one 
year. 

Extend your commItment 10 or Mlzzou. Take advan
tage or Ulls ollc-t/mc offer to continue your support of 
Mizzou's tradition of excellence. And don't forget all tile 
benefits you'll continue to receive like: 
• Ule MISSOURI AWMNUS magazine. 
• automatJc membership in your divisional alumn i 

organization 
• lourin' TJger ra tes on domestic and foreign tours 
• Merchandise discounts, library and recreational 

privileges 

AND ALSO YOUR DUES SUYFORT: 
• Scho larships' Stud en t recruitment' Home
coming ' Spirit Squad' Tours' And much, much 

This olrer expires 12/31/84, so take advantage or 
this cost saving opportunity nowl 

Complete tlle form below and mail with your check 
payable to "UMC Alumni Association" to: Alumni Rela
tJons, P.O. Box l 55~. ColumbIa, MO 65205. 

the Alumni Association 
of the University of Mlssourl-COlumbia 

Ch eck Membership Desired: 
__ Annual $15 (Save $5.00) 
__ Mr./Mrs. $] 7.50 (Save $7.50) 
_ _ Life$~50 

__ Life Installments 
(6 conseculivc annual payments of $60) 
__ Mr./Mrs. Life $400 
__ Mr./Mrs. Life Installments 
(6 consecutive annual payments of$70) 

Name _______ Phone __ _ 

Address 

City _____ State ___ Zlp __ 

Class Year ___ DIvision _____ _ 

o 65 or o lder cll CCk here (1/2 price annual ) 

Is spouse an alumnus? __ Name ___ _ 
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~ II "MISSOURI'S LARGEST C,'ger a ery SELECTION OF TIGER GIFTS 
AND SPORTSWEAR!!!" 

Tigersporlswear: lealuringBmbrOideredl!elmetor5colorligar 

" 36 Knil gall , hlrt: 50 canon/poly . Halmet deSIgn in Gold or wh ile 
AduI1S-XL$24,99 

37 Heg ger goll ' lack': Polyester, black or yellow "tlIiger design 
Wllisl sizes 30-42 (8 weeks) $4899 

38 Cardigan In acrylic: Tiger deSIgn. Vellow or aU wh ile. Ladles 
32-38 $32 99 Mens in yellow, Of/wh ile or black S-XL $32 99, Men~ 
2XL yellow or black $34.99, Mens3XL white $3699 

39 V-n eck I weal er In acrylic: Tiger design Vellow, mellow gold, 
011 while or black Lad ies 32-38 MensS-X L$31 ,99,Mensyellowof 
black 2XL $33.99,3XL $3499 

40 WQOllietsby:T i geroesign6 1'1 , 6",6 ~ , 7, 7" ., 7,,,$ 14.00 
41 Knit gall shirt : 50 conon/poly, TIger design in gold or wh ite 

Adu lt S-XL $24.99, 2XL $26.99 
42 Goll , Ieck. ;n polyester: Black/tiger design & gold st itching 

WaisI size 32-38 (limIted Quantity) $29.99 
43 Goll I hlrt 75 polyl25 cation: Tiger design in soft yellow, black 

ecru or whIle Ladies 32-38: Mens S-XL $22,50 
44 Crewneck Iweal er in acrylic: Tiger design, all while, adul1 S-XL 

$3199 

AvaileblebulnorshowfI" 
1 Layer look,z'pffOnt, !ined hoocl. adlJI1XS-XL$24.00,2XL -- . 4 Hooded pullover, infant 6,12 mos 2T, 3T. n , $11,00, YOlJ,h S-

L,$1300, adult XS-XL $19,OO,2XL $21 .00. 

SH IP TO: (PLEASE PRINT) 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

PHONE 

NUMBER ITEM 
1st/2nd 
COLOR 

STATE 

SIZE 

I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I II 
EXPIRATION DATE ITIJJ 

SIGNATURE (REQUIRED FOR CHARGE) 

Swealers by Mlulomer. Acrylic brlle gold & blllCk, three wilh embrOi
dered Missouri. Colleglala v-mlck wi ll! sew," on M pe/cl!. Juvenile2, 4, 6. 
B, $J7.99,youtl! 10. 12$21.99, aduIIXS-XL$32.99 

No 
65 ColleglaleCrew 
66 KnUtedTamhat,acrylic . OneSiZefi tSall,$8,5O 
67 YOlk Stripe Crew 
6fJ RugbyCrew 
69 Traditio nal woot pie hal. S-XL $ 12.79 
70 Collell iale v-neck 

5 Sweat pant., inlan12T, 3T, 4T $6,00, yOlJ'h Sol $8.00, adlJlt XS
XL$ 12.00,2XL$14oo 

17 Traditional Wide Stripe Gold " B lack RUll b~ , 50 cation/poly, wilh 
embroidElfed deaign, While collar. Adutl S-XL $33.99,2XL $35.99. 

"pto $20.00 , 
over $20.00 

SHIPPI NG & HANDLI NG: 
. add $2.50 

. . .. . . add $3.50 

overseas mail , .. ... . . . .. . . . .. . . add $5.50 
Orders shipped UPS un less reques ted otherwise 

Most items shipped in 2 weeks, BUT PLEASE 
atlow4-6weeks. 

QUANTITY PR ICE 

MERC H. TOTAL 

SALES TAX 6,125 
Missou ri residen ts only 

SH IPPING & HANDLING 

TOTAL AMOUNT 

CATALOG AVA ILABLE 0 

TOTAL 
PR ICE 

Mail to: TIGER GALLERY, 1907 N. Providence, Columbia, MO 65202 (314) 875-3192 
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Welfare Lcadership Center at the 
UniversityofNorthCarolina·Chap 
eillill. Formerly, he was deputy 
director of t.he Missouri Depart· 
mentofSocial Services. 

'75 
Petar Buha, BS Ed, is the 
defensive ends and linebackers 
coachatlncliana StateUniversity· 
Terre Haute. The form er Mi1.7.011 
Tiger defensive back previously 
coached at Norlheast Missouri 
State University in Kirksville. 

James Conant, MD, I)Taetices 
medicine at the Savanllah (Mo.) 
Medical Clinic. 

Jerry Duff, lIS Agr, former sen 
ior ed itor with Fletcher/Mayo! 
Associateslnc.ofSt.Joseph,Mo., 
hasbeellprnmolNltollllhl icrela 
tionsac(;ounlsupervisurforthe 
linn's uffice in Allanta. 

Stan Mlck, liS Agr, of BlfJom· 
lield,Mo.,hasbecnaPJIointeddis· 
trict(;onstlrvatifJllbtwit htheSfJil 
Conservatiun Service for Stod
dard County. 

lIecently, Nancy Jane Softley 
Garfield, Ph D, was elec t.ed 
ArnericanCollegeJ'ersonneIAsso· 
ciation Senator to the American 
Association of Counsclillg and 
Developrnellt, and received a I'res· 
ident'sAwardforouLstandingser· 
vice to ACPA. Garfield is a coun· 
selingpsyc:hologistandd ircctor 
of training psychology service at 
Cohnery·O'Neil VeteransAdrninis· 
tration Medical CtnterinTopeka, 
Karl. 

Stephen L. Mauwell, B,l , vice 
president of rnarketinl! for Gar 
cia's of Scottsdale Inc., has heen 
appoinledlothenutionalboartl 
ofuusLees for the Cystic Fibrosi s 
Foundatiorr. 

David Roos, HJ, is a layout and 
COpy editor in the sports depart 
ment at the IAJlI.yi ville (Ky.) 
CIJuril'T.Journui. 

i.arryC. SeboU, BS BA, and his 
wife, Nancy, announce the birth 
ofadaughter,Al lisonDawn,April 
25.l'heylivein Kansas Citywherc 
Sebolt is a senior buyer for Ben· 
dix Corp. 

'76 
Daniel Geoffrey Bosso, AB, 
who received a doctor of osteo 
pathydegree frurn the College of 
Osleollathic Medicine in Kansas 
City May 20, is an inlern at 
CharlesE. SUII Osteopathic llos· 

Ii , • . '·'.11' .... 11 i i 

pital in Jefferson City. 

hmy Capt. Kelvin D. Crow, 
BSF, ret:ently rece ived the Meri· 
torious Serviell Medal at. ~'ort 
Knox, Ky., where he is an assis· 
t.ant olleralions offrcer with the 
4th Training Brig'lde. 

Jerry Deardorff, Ed SII, is 
sliperi ntcndentofschoolsatMar. 
quand, Mo 

Mary Jane Jones Durr, BS 
HE, MS '79, furmcr IllIhli(' rda
tions senior account ('xllcutil'c 
for ~'letcher / M:lyo / Assoeilllcs 
Irrc.ufSt "los(:rh, Mu., i~an:ldver 
lisinguccourrtexecutiv(':ltt.he 
firm's Atlanta office 

Leslie F.gge rman, IlS AI!~:, and 
his wifll, JeMD Perry t:gger. 
man, BS BA '78, recent Iy pUrCh,L'i 
cdlleigelllcgrigemtionandElc(;' 
Ific Co. Inc. in Brookfit-Id, MfJ. 

Ted Fry, BS A!(r, and his wife, 
Mary,oft:olurnbiannnounc:ethc 
birth of a son, Smlll Alexander, 
April 12. Fry is a saills reprcsen· 
tativll for Stauffer Chernical Co 

P . Gregory Garrison, BS BA, 
has been prumott-d from manager 
to serrior llIilll<ll!er in the audit 
departmcnt fJf the St. Loui s 
accounting firm or l' ricc Water· 
hOllse. 

Llndll White Heidbrink, M 
Ed,receivedadoctorofcducalion 
degrt:efrumtheUniversilyofKan· 
sasin May and is em ployed with 
the Missouri State lJe llartmentof 
ElementaryandSecondary~;duca· 

lion in Jefferson City. 

Charles Ireland, PhD, has 
been prornoted to associat(' pru· 
fessor of teacher edueation at 
SOl1theast Missourl StateUniver· 
sity in Cape Girarrit'au. 

Carolyn Ruth Jaekson, liS 
1\1'1, is an assistant manager or 
Women's Shop at Jack lIenry 
Clothing Co. 0 11 the Plaza in 
Kansas City 

Greg Jarboe, BS AgE, has been 
promoted from civil engineer to 
project engi neer for lhe Ripley 
County Soi l and Water Conserva· 
tion offrce in Doniphan, Mo. 

Jim KurtJ:, MSW, is admi nis· 
tratoroftheMlIcon (Mo.) l1ealth 
Care Center, 

Don Mason, B.I , is an account 
executive with Valentine·Radford 
lnc,in Kansas City, where he pre· 
viollslywasmarketingofficerand 
a([I'e rtising manager for Co m· 
merce Bancshares Inc. 

Jerry PotterOeld, RS RA, is a 
licldrepresentatil'einnortheasl 
Missouri for Soil Technolo,ll;ies 
wrp.oflowa 

The College of St. Thomas ill St. 
Paul, Minn., recently promoted 
James f. Reid, PhD, to vice 
president. for academic affairs. 
Reid, who continues as provost, 
wasll~sislantacadeltlicdeanand 

associ alt~ professor of poW ital 
science, 

Mark Vogt, AB, practices inter 
nal rnedidneat the Wetzel Clinic 
in Cli nton, Mo 

'77 
David Gilford, MD, recently 
was certified b)' tln: American 
BoardofllltcrnalMcdicilleinGa.~· 
troenterulogy. Gifford is in prac· 
ticeatAudrainMedicalCenteriu 
Mexico, MfJ. 

WllIIllm Gresham, J]), is a 
t.rusl officer at the Ilank of l'oplar 
Bluff. lie previouslywll~associat. 
cd with Lhel'oplarBluff, Mo., law 
firm of Barbour and Gresham. 

George R. Hoerr, All, MD '84, 

is a surgery resident at Eastern 
Virginia Graduate School of Med i· 
cine in Norfolk, Va, 

Brian Funis, MD, of Appleton 
City, Mo" practices medicine at 
t:l!ettMemorialll()spitalandthe 
Appleton Ci ty Cli nic. 

Don Schaffer, MD, started a 
medical praclicein Kennetl,Mo. 
Ilespecializesinobstctrics·gyne· 
(;ologyandin fertility surgery 

Linette Steipiugh. MS, is an 
education specialist with Life· 
wise, a health- and job·llerfor. 
mante program of St. Luke'sllos
pital or Kansas City, Fonllcrly, 
she was coord inator of nutrition 
educatioll at the Dairy Council of 
Greater Kallsa.~ City. 

Mark Whelltley, RS Agr, and 
his wire, Cindy, of Rich lIill, Mo., 
annou llce lhebirt hofadaughlcr, 
Kristin Marie, April 27. 

Kevin Willis, liS tW, is an 
assistant managcr at Clarence 
Cannon National WildlHe Rcruge 
at Armada, Mo. 

Jan~ Hodges Young, BJ, staff 

a Brown Derby S International 
Wine Center 

1909 S, Campbell 
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Fagin hunts 
life's 
treasures 
.IJ8IN188.\N1t PLUSIlD 
mix thoroughly and favorably 
for MIlle....., BGS '81. 

Asdireolorof lntemalion
at Cl'l'dit Management, a sub
sldiaryof. ramilyownPd coll t><:
lion ag('nl'Y in 81. Louis, Fagin 
arbitrates worldwide delin
quent IK'C<lUllts receivable. 

Fagin refers to his work as 
the trunk of his lift', but its 
foliage 15 adventure. 

"Evtor slnCf' I was a boy, 
I've been dreaming about the 
ocean, reading about pirates 
and islands," says Pagin, who 
started diving at agt' 14. 

Diving gives him serenity 
and peace of mind, not to mt'n 
lion conservation ambitions. ;,' 
want to hE'lp presel'\'E' whales, 
dolphins and oth"'t ocean 11ft'. 
We call space the Ia. .. ' (mnller. 
Yet we know mOl? about It than 
the oeeaJIS that cowr 70 ptr
cent of the plant't," 

Fagin, entreprenE'ur and 
humanitarian, hopes to be a 
forerunnt'f in oceBn research 
and dewlopmenl, "whether it's 
harvesting !It,weed, impn)\ing 
lobsUr nshlng or whatevt'r," 

His l oveorlh~Sfabranch 
ed into lrt'a.';ure bunling. After 
lf8duallns from Mizzou, Fagin 
joined an expediUon In s~arch 
of two Spanish galleons sunk 
oD"Kt'yWe1St, Fla. 

nndlng II wreck is not 
easy, "Over th~ years, salt and 
mlcroscoplccreaturt's ealaway 
at the wooden hulls. The only 
part or tht' ship left miaht be 
the 1I'0Il ribblngsorcannon and 
balls. It was the custom to put 
the (","&Sure and rocks In Iht' 
center or tht' ship. So divers 

rnanage-r ofrnr-di a relations for 
AT&TCornmu ll ications in Kansas 
City, recell11y rt'cpivpd a PR iS~l 
Award from tht· KansasCitychall· 
tr-r of Publ ic I/ r- laliolls Societ~ of 

'78 
Glsell~ C. Bro""Il, BS !lA, hil:. 
tw('n promotr-d from ~l'nior 
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look lor that balla."I, which may 
be all that i~ It'ft, in hopt's Ih(' 
I",asure may stili be 1m-ft'. 
Evt'n if Ih(' ship had SUl'\o1ved, 
)'Ou still couldn't .'K't' much 
from the surface o( Iht' water 
because cOfal would have 
srown~rlt." 

Despite dlmcuJUt's, lh~ 
en(('lpriSt' I()('ated Ih~ Nutm-a 
S,.orG d, AtodlG and the 
StJldo Margoril4, Even better, 
Fagin's tt'am I'N'<M'red across 
ornamt'nted with seven 65-
carat emeralds valUfd at ''',6 
million. 

"Wht'nwt'('ameout oft~ 
WlMr with tht' ('J"I)88. the flrst 
hands to bold II altt'f 360)'HI'!, 
It (t'11 like a pirate f&Rtuy 
eomt'lnIt'." 

accountant to managr- r in thl' 
auditingandaccoumingdell:lrt 
Ill r- nt of t Ill' St. l.ouis firm of l'rice 
Watprhouse 

Eben kmmer I\!.sociates Inc. of 
St . Louis ..... as named afinalbt in 
th r- dirr-ct maiteollalr-ralcate· 
goryatthpOnpShowA ..... ardscom· 
II('lilioll twld in New York City 
Ma) 9. Tht' campaign W[L~ wriW'n 

Out of his wt't suit, Fagin 
balloon .... kayaks, sall~ ratts, 
backpaeks, mountalnt't"1'S, bl· 
('}'('Iesand nil's. 

"These aetivitit's ft'juve
naif' my spirit and allow mt' to 
brln. fresh, Imaglnatlvt' 
approaches to business." 

They also provide Fagin 
with a wealth of sutUects for a 
collection of short &tortes and 
Inspiration for a telfvisloo ser 
les soon to 110 Into production. 

Facio definitely likes to 
keep active both physlcally and 
mentally, to enhance his busl· 
ness skills and 1.0 quest alter a 
dlll'ereat kind of t","aaure, "tht' 
real treasure that. lies within. 
U's the human ability to adapt 
to a changin. wortd." 

and supervised by Norton Co· 
hen, B.I, creative supervisor for 
Ihe firm . 
In May, Stephen Uolller, JlS 
Agr, DVM 'IH, and Karen Dues· 
enberg·Uolliut BS Agr, DVM 
'S I , ollCned the l'arkwayAnimal 
Hospital in Panam a City, Fla. 

Donald L, Uupps, BS Agr, .ID 
'81, and his wife, Mary Barnes 

tupps, II.! '79, of Cassvi lle, Mo., 
alHlUunre till' hirth ofa son, 
Daniel (;rallt, April t ,t 

Margaret L. Dwight, I'hll, 
hascowriUenarel'isededit ionof 
Missi.~.I" iJ!fJi m(ld .. 1/i.~I(JrJl Milk
('rs that was puhlisheil in August 
hy thr-lIni\"l'rsity Press (,f Missis· 
si Plli . Dwight is II profr-ssor of 
history at Alcorn Stal l' liniversity 
at Lorman, Mi ss. 

Terrlann Hagebu."ih, ItS In:, 
fece jverlan MBI\t!egn'('frnmtht· 
IIniversit.y ofllulistoliin May and 
isemployt·i! with l'HJ\ I.inl'ntaIAir· 
lines. 

Allen Henson, US Agr, MS 'M I, 
receiv('d a Phn degn'(' froml'ur· 
du{' Ulli\'crsily in May f1nd is 
st'llillrrr-sr-arch turn hreed('ral 
Agricult ural AlullIlli Sel'd Imllro\·p· 
ment.Assllf"iation in Itomney, Ind. 

David A. Mdlllster, IlS Ed, 
.1J) 'S:!, has openedalawpradite 
in Brunswick , Mo. 

Mark L, Merlottl, liS BA, is a 
parlner with Iht, First Finillicial 
(;n'UI) ofS1. Loui s hit 

In May, Gu\'. ChristolJhpf Bond 
!HLIlIN! Richard Moore, ~1D , a 
member or the State Boart! of 
liegislfIL!ion rortlle llealiligArt s. 
MuufI' is an all r-sll\('.~illln gi s t in 
Call(, {;irardl'au, Mil. 

Sherrl KICby, BS Agr, DVM ·83, 
is a 1'1'lprinarilin with th r- llol1ing 
llill s Vt't.e rinary Hospital in Co· 
lUllIbia 

Frank Roanl, AB, who receiv('d 
:t doct.ur ofosleullalhydegrec 
from thl' Kirk svilll' (Mo.) College 
ufOsl eopathi(· Mellil:inp in ,lune, 
is an intern at. SlIncoasl Osleo· 
IJalliicliospitalin Largo, t'l a. 

E, Jo~e Schulte, BUS, M Ed 
'8~, is a CIl1Ulst'lnr at William 
WOUlls Ct1llegt·in Fultoll , Mo. 

Brynd. Somen-Hle, MA, is a 
news reporter with I\J)LT·TV in 
Sioux Falls, S.D. 

Patricia K, Sprague, BS Ed, 
MS '80, program developer for 
management Iraining with the 
fi ospital Corporation of America 
in Saudi Arahia, receiv('d a ltIIH· 
85 I{olary Int.ernational Founda· 
tion scholarship and isstlldying 
Arabic in Amman, Jordan. 

Nina C. Swan, MS, is all adl'er 
lisingaccuuntexecutil·e for Cres· 
well, Munsell, Fult z and Zirbel 
Inc. of Cr-dar Ilapids, Iowa. For 
the past Ihrep years, she was 
direct orof f; onsumcrrelalions for 



The National Oats Co. Inc. 

Janet K. Thompson, BS Nur, 
is vice Jlfe~ i dcnt of resirlcnl f'are 
for Ilealth Care Aflili:\l('s Inc. of 
Sl. Louis, 

Ann Wilkinson, BJ, recl'ivcd 
an MBA dcgree from St. I.ouisIJni
versityin May and is puhlic rela 
lions mllnager of Monsanto Elcl;
tronic Materials Co. at I'alo Alto, 
Calif. 

'79 
Gary DolOjon, BJ, fonnl'rmanaK 
ing editor of 71/ (' SOn/alia (Mo. ) 
/JI'IIIO('frJl, is a mcmber of rhp 
news de jiartlllent:Jt the U(.'//r'lIill(' 
(1I1.)N('lIls·Dell/f)(:ral, 

Na.nq Hageman, BSW, WiL~ pro 
llIo1edto lielJtcnantjunior gflule 
in April and has heen assiglH'd 10 
the Naval Space Survl'illanee Sys· 
tl'rnsClIIllmilnr! in nahlg~lI. Va. 

Roger Dwaln Ralll AH, who 
fCl!l!ivedadoclorofosleolllLthy 
dugreu fwmlhl' C(llle~I' ofOStCf)
pathic Medil'im' in Kansas City 
May:W, is all intern atOk lahorna 
Osteopathic 1I 0SIIital in Tulsa 

Charlie Leonard, I~l, is man· 
aging editor uf SI. Lu/li,~ maga-
zim', 

Dan Alan Roe, Ed SIl , superin
tendent of sehouts for Murray, 
IOl'.'a, received a ductor of erhlf'a 
tion degree in June from Drak e 
Unil'er,.;itya1. j)('s Moines, lowil. 

Dawld Stansfield, All, pme 
lices I!lt'dirin(' at DeKalh Count.y 
Health Servi(;I's Clinil' in Mays· 
I'ille, Mo. 

Randall Sudbrock, IL,) Agr, is 
anagril;ultural loan represelilil
til'e with Commt'rCI! Bank of Me x 
ieo, Mo 

David Toalson, BS Aflr, M Ed 

'i ,., I "'."" I I 

'!la,iseourdillaturufdatit lll'\/!'I'S 
sing mi('focOlll llUlered llf'ati()nat 
Farmland lndustri('s inc. of KlIll 
sas City. 

Mary-Susan Knowlan Train
or, AB, i.~ program coordinal.M 
wilh Ihe Musrular Dystrnphy 
Associatiou in Whitl' Plains, N.Y 

'so 
Kenne th (;, Brue h, BS BA. h,L~ 
hecn namcd plant f>1H'ra1.iuns 
m:magerat Valvoline'slJackaging 
facility ill l'ur11alld, Ore. 

David W. Brumley, All. rcc(' iv 
cd an MI) dpgre(' from St.. Louis 
Ilniveriii ty May lOand isafamily 
practice resident at SI. Joseph 
Hospital in Stalilford, CUlin. 

Larry Dorrell, PhD, lias heen 
promoted from 'L~s i stll n1. winci 
pal!.o principal al Mex ico (Mo. ) 
HighSd\olll. 

McCormick and Co. Inc, of llunl 
Vallf'Y, Md., promoted Cathe r 
IneA. fill ion, liS, from 11r'{'01lnl 
uxcclltive tn alTl llUltllianagerof 
ils Krocery [lflldw;tsdivision in 
Chicago. 

Roy Moeller, ~;d[), is principal 
ufllawthorllu ElemcntarySchool 
in Mexico, Mo., where he formerly 
was special scrvices coordinator 
for the puhlic schouls. 

Diane Parke r Sorense n, liS 
Ed,lInd hcrhlJsband, Eric,of 
Lalluey, Mo" wlwre holh arc 
sclmol leadwrs, announce 111(' 
birlhofadauglitcr, Amy, April 4. 

'S1 
III ,lunc, Mark Cox, BS BA, MBA 
'82, wa~ nanlt'd financial coordi 
nator fo r COIIUCO Inc.inlJouston. 

Robe r t Ste wen Gaw, JD, is an 
iL~sociate to Keytesville, Mo" aHor
neyJames J,Wheeler. 

Robert Grayson, 1'1111, ha~ 
heen prOlllol('(IIU [Jru(" ssnr 01 
EnAlish itl Soulh\,il~t MIs-wuri 
SlaLe llnivt'rsity ill Calle (Jirar 
dean. 

Mark Green, M Ed, (orlner 
company ('UlnIlHHHler with the 
U.S. Army Medical Department 
Activity ar rort Iwnning, Ga., 
rrl'entlywflS IlrfHllO\NI to captain 

Stewen Ke lley, lIS BA, i.~ ,I 
meltlberoftlwhusiness andpuh 
lif'adrninistratioll facully at 
UMK C. 

David Vincent, BS Agr, was 
H<lmeddireclorofplantsafc!yaml 
personnel in Allril for Ilallllllons 
Product..~ nl. ofSlocktoli. Mo. 

'S2 
Andrew fo~ter, BS ME, hiL~ 

heel! prornotpd from project e ll~i 
ncertoareamilintcnanceenginecr 
for Olin Gorp. at I'isllah Forest, 
N.C. 

2nd Lt. Miehael L Ladaw, liS 
11':, llradllilt edfrol1l U.s. Air Force 
IIi tot training and rt'ceil'f'(l sill'Cf 
wingsat,LaughlinAirFof(;e Base, 
Texas. II I' iS1L~sillned tothe :!!14th 
l\irllefuelillg SI]uadronllIMcCon 
nell Air ForccBase, I\an 

Usa McGlnne,"~ Rooney, liS, 
isal~rsonneiconsliltant forE_I. 
floss and Associates of KiLlI S,L~ 

City. 

Bruce A. Sble ld.Oj, MA, is direc
torofdaytrealmcntattheYates 
County I\ ssociali on for fletarded 
Citizens in Penn 'Ian, N.Y. 

Terry M. Whltney, lL') Ed, and 
his wife, Vicki, of Columbia an
nouncl! th('hirthofadaughter, 
Lauren Michelle,Jan. 27. Whitney 
is emptoyed with the Columbia 
publiesf:hools),sr(, lll . 

'S3 
David Gledhill, ItS 11\. all Air 
t'orceorlicer, is a program~ ana 
\y~t at lIanscom Air Force Base, 
Mass 

Cecelia Hays Hamlin, BS IE, 
whoisemployedatWal lowlndus 
tries ln c.inl lann ihal,!'e(:enlly 
was acc/Jpted as an ils_wciale 
member ufthe National Society 
ofl' rofessirllla l Engin('crs 

Gardner Raub, B.I , is a rcport· 
er/photographer in the news de
IlfIrtrllfmtatthc PoplarHluIT,Mo. , 
DtlilyA'lIItriCUII Hr.llllbiir. 

Robert Hlgl(ins, AB, is an 
accounlexecutive wilh Learfiel d 
Co1l1111unications Inc. orJefTcrson 
City. Previously, he was a sales
man for .lohn StC~'c n' s Clothing 
Co. in Columhia 

Cynthia Honsslnger, AH, is 
an adlllililstr.l1ive'L~sistan t toJos· 
(lllhBocr,oll'ner(ifthc l'olted 
Sreeranrl Blue HeronrestalJrant s 
in Osa~(' Beach, Mo. 

James Ho_rd, DVM, reccntly 
purchasedtheveterinary pmct ice 
ofErncstE.llurgess in,lefJefSon 
Cit y. 

Mark Mudd, BS Agr, is assis· 
tant count.ys upervisor for th e 
Fanners IlomeAdministration in 
MOllrot! County, Mo. 

Daryl Smith , BS BA, is an ana· 
Iyst for the Federal Resel'\'c Bank 
in KanS:L~ City. 

AWltln Euge n e Story, DVM, 
IJfllcticesl'elerinarymedicinc at 
Ilrexcl· LaCygne Veterinarian 
Clinic in Drexel, Mo. 

Roy Sutterfie ld, BS Agr, is a 
salesreJlreSenlative forAmerican 
Cast. Iron Pille Co. ofKansa~ Cily, 
Kan 

The Official Mizzou Tiger in Counted Cross-Stitch Kits 

•....... , 
"'. !? 

M '''ZDll., 

Capture the spirit of Mizzou in a beauliful cross-stitched Tiger that's 
easy to make! Four different high-quality kits are availab le, complete 
wilh Aida cloth. DMC embroidery floss, tapeslry needle. color-coded 
chari and easy-Io-follow instructions for your 13" x 8" Tiger. Kit 
#l -black on gold; Kil #2-"full color" on ivory: Kil #3-"full color" on 
gold: Kit #4-"full color" MASA Tiger on ivory 

Send check or money order for $29.97 (includes tax & shipping) 
along wilh your name. address. phone and kil number to : Patti Crafts, 
PO. Box 8152. St. Joseph. Mo. 64508, (816) 232-5251. Orders are 
shipped within 72 hours o f receipt. Kits are also available finished in 
limiled quantily by special order. 
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'S4 
Danie l Dire, MD, b a resident 
in emergency medicine at Darnall 
AnllY BOSllita! in Killeen, Texas 

Mary Haas, BS, is supervisor of 
tim physical therapy department 
at West Plains ( Mo.) Memorial 
IlospitaJ. 

.Iohn Patrlek Robertson, liS 
BA, is pu rsuing ).(raduuw studies 
at UMK C. 

WEDDINGS 

'67 
Amelly. Crispell, AB, aud 
RobertJ. Hawkln.. .. , RS BA '70, 
Dec. II , 1983. They I ive in EI Toru, 
Calif. 

'71 
Patrld. linD Wayland, BS 
Ed, M Ed '73, PhD '79, and I~ ()bert 
,I. McWilliams May 19. They live in 
Boise, ll laho. 

Send to: 

Awards Committee 

.. , •. " "' . ..... iF 

'72 
10 Ann HaU Wells, BS Ed, and 
Clement ~e Be'dll, BS BA 
'75, March 24. They live in flanni · 
bal. 

'74 
Raymond Christopher SU· 
eey, MD, and Melha Sue Shipp 
March 3. They live in Houston 

'75 
MIchael Hes.'ii , BS III'A, and 
lienee Frances Meyer Of'l. 28, 
198:1. They Jive in Arnold, Mo. 

Stephanie Lee Kren, MS, and 
Oiego VillalobosJuly 21. They live 
in Canoga Park, Calif. 

April Stella, BS Ed, MM '77, 
and John M. MacDonald April 28. 
They live in Auburn, Ala. 

Susan Lea Stlegemeyer, BJ, 
and Meriwether LewisJr. May 19. 
They live in San Antonio, TexlL~. 

'76 
Mark Ge rard Holtmeye r , 
1\11, and Norma June Powers 

March 3. They live in Manhattan, 
Kall. 

Peggy Kadlec, BS PA, MS '78, 
and Robert Collins ,Iuly 21. They 
live in Kansas City. 

'77 
Jerry G. Boehm, BS Et:, and 
Hose M. Weger May 5. They live in 
Kansas Cit.y . 

Earl Hawkey, MA, PhD '83, and 
Stacey Ann Clink March 3. They 
live ill Columbia. 

Robert Petrieh, M Ed, MilA 
'83, and Patrice Wheelan May 26. 
They live in Lawrence, Karl. 

'78 
Lisa Ade le Lowthe r, BS HA, 
and Abe Robley Panl , AB '70, 
JO '74, March :.II. They live in 
Nod, Mo. 

Jose ph W. TlI.ylor, AB, and 
Deborah ,loAnn Kayser May 21. 
They live in Kansas City. 

MaryWlss, US ~:d, M Ed '81, and 
Todd Drennan May 19. They live 
in Colorado Sprin)!;s, Colo. 

'79 
GabrlelleT. Early, liS Ed, and 
David Morrow Lewis ~·eb. 25. They 
live in Creve Coeur, Mo. 

Naney Rae Herbert, BS Ed, 
and Gail L. ,I ones May 26. They 
live in Jefferson City 

Raymond W. Staggemeler, 
as Ed, and Deborah ~;. Greif May 
18. They live in Sl. Charles, 1.10 

Kurt Wledenmann, nSF, and 
Nalley Lynn Dachsel March W. 
They live in Warm Springs, Orc. 

'so 
Gene GI\1lD, AB, MS '!It, and 
Lori lIey April 14. They live in 
Kansas City. 

Jeffrey Lee HRertUnl, BS 
Agr, and Honita Mae Guebert May 
5. They live in Perryville, Mo. 

Jo Lynn He witt, BS BA, and 
Steven Grant Brown March 24. 
They liv(' in Glen Ellyn, Ill. 

Be"erly Holm, BS EE, and Gary 
Kent Thompson ~·eh. 18. They live 
in Grandview, Mo. 

Help Choose 
Outstanding Alumni 

and Faculty 
The Alumni Association Awards Committee is requesting nomina
tions for the Association's most prestigious awards: Faculty/ 
Alumni Awards, Distingu ished Service Award and Distinguished 
Faculty Award. 

H e lp the University of Missouri-Columbia and the Alumni Associa
tion honor Its outstanding faculty and alumni by nominating the 
worthy candidates w h om you know. 

Deadline for nominations is February I , 1985. Nominators will be 
notified of the statu s of their nominees by April 1. Award 
presentations will be held in September 1985. 

I nominate _________ for a [ ] faculty/alumni. 

132 Alumni Center [ ] distinguished service. [ ] distinguished f<lCulty ,1ward. 

Columbia. MO 65211 
All nominations musr be accompanIed bya My name _______________ _ 

cu rrent ·vi ta, including educational back -

~~~!~~~~fdt:~h~~~:~~:~~:r~I~a~~~~~~~ Address ________________ _ 

mendation. although the leners may be 
sent separately. City, State and ZIP ____________ _ _ 
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David White, 1m Agr, and Dc
lIiseJohnson May 19. They live in 
Columbia 

'81 
Karen Lea.<tIe, BSW, and Mich· 
aeJW. March May 12. l'hey live in 
Colum hia. 

MI.:hdle Ilene Llbbe~ BS 
ChB, and Seou Tufts, BS Ch~~, 
Mar~h 17.TheyliveinCincinnati. 

£arln J eanne Lim, BS HE, BS 
UA '82, and Thomll~ C. DI'ckman 
Selll.. 17, 198;1. They live in SI. 
Louis 

KJmberly Diane Shultz., 11S 
HE,and Dennis Earl RatiilTMarch 
17. They live in Macon, Mo. 

Susan Tolin, BS Ed, and Kevin 
Boggs, BS Agr '82, May 26. They 
live ill Overland Park , Karl. 

'82 
Sandra ElaJne (;lough, BS 
Hr., and John Stephen How· 
ell, AB, March 24. They live in 
Kansas City, 

Kathy Dunsford, BS HE, and 
Keith Miller March 17. They live 
in Columbia 

Erin J~kson, 11115, and .11m 
SprlldHng, BS Agr '74 Allfil 14 

Perri Lind Lampe, MA, and 
.lame:!> Joseph Pyle, liS I'A 
'78, MI'A '81, May26. They live in 
Jefferson City. 

VI do ria Markus, BS, alld 
Mlehael N. Helmuth, US BA, 
May I !. They live in Kansas City. 

Beth O'Neil, BES, and Harold 
Lammers Jr. May 12. They live in 
New Franklin, Mo. 

Julie Ostmann, BSA, and Daryl 
Rhodes June 16. They Jive in SI.. 
Louis. 

Jlna Ann Rebertson, BS BA, 
MBA '83, and Gregory Charles 
Lawhon May 26. They live in 
Kansas City. 

Randy Thoenen, BS Agr, and 
Laura Mae Masters May 19. They 
live in Howling Green, Mo. 

'83 
Diana Allison, liS HE, and 
Ronald Ingham May26. They live 
in Columbia, 

Larl Lynn £alvin, BS Agr, and 
(;barlu Stuekey, BS Agr, April 
21. They live in Washington, Mo. 

Sharon Lee {:ro:!>:!>ette, BS 
Ed, and NI.:holas E\'ans Gen· 

Ii , • . , , ... '4,11" i , 

try, BSA '82, Feb. II, They live in 
Kansa.>; City. 

Julie Darroqh, BS Ed, ancl 
Dale John Zil ke March 17. They 
livl~ in Columbia 

Kathy Dwanett Davis, BGS, 
and Robert Daniel Waller, 
BS'75,Oct. 22, 1983. They live in 
Excelsior Springs, Mo 

Ruth Ann Diekmann, liS Nur, 
and Norman Vance May 2G. They 
live in Hennann, Mo 

Elise Carol Dutt, \lS, and 
Mark Grabam, liS, AJlfil 21. 
They live in Dexter, Mo. 

Naney Ann Elliott, liS Ed, and 
Kurtis Lewis Mueller April 28. 
They live in JelTerson City 

{:heryl Lynn Harbor, BSA, 
and Jeffrey Dean Darr May 26. 
They Jive in St.I.ouis. 

Melissa Hardin, BS Ed, ancl 
James Kern May 26. They live in 
Fayette, Mo. 

Me rrie Suzanne .lone:!>, BFA, 
and David Mleha~1 Luther, 
BS Ed, May 12. They live in 
Kansas City 
Karen Kellerhahi, US Nur, 
and Bruce Kaplan, AB '79, MD 
'83, May 26. They live in Chester 
field, Mo. 

Marie Annette Kohl, liS Ed, 
and Kurt William Beckler March 
3\. They live in Salem, Mo. 

Jodi Krantz., BJ, and Michael 
BossMay26.TheyliveinJelTerson 
City. 

Lynda MeNamu, BIlS, and 
Greg Weave r, BS Nur '82, May 
26. They live in Columbia. 

Debra Kay Pohlman, BS Agr, 
and Craig Duane iJaeon, BS 
Agr '84, May 26. They live in 
Kn OXVi lle, Tenn. 

Debora June Spen.:er, BS 
Agr, and {:Iayton {:harles 
Hankins, BS Agr '79, A]lril 7. 
They live in Columbia. 

Debbie Stevens, BS Agr, and 
Brad (:Ieeton, BS Agr '81, Feh. 
18. They live in Knob Noster,Mo. 

Mheha Kathryn Van 
Alphen, All, and Thomas Eugene 
AlyeaJan.21 . T~eyliveinKansas 
City. 

'84 
Taml Baliard, BS Ed, and 
Brian firslek , BS BA '83, May 
26. They live in Wichita, Kan. 

Mary f::a.therlne Glavan, BS 

E~;, and William Chester Schulze 
May 26. They live in Colorado 
Spri ngs, Colo. 

David Alan Poggemeie r, 
MD, and KeJlie Anne Coyle May 
26. They live in Columloia. 

Gr egory Rlekhof, RS, and 
KatherineBnckMay26,Theylive 
in South Carolina. 

DEATHS 

Retired u.s. Army Brig. Gen 
RI.:hard G. Tindall, Ali '] I, 
June29inSummit" NJ.,atage92. 
Herelired in 19:i2aschiefofthe 
Missouri Military District. SUJ'IIi · 
vors include twodaughlers 

Phil Sheridan GIbson, All, 
,J\) '1 4, LLJ) '55, Apri128 in Car
mel, Calir., lIt age 95. From 1940 
to 1964hl'was/'hiefjus1i('eofthe 
{;aliforniaSupreme Court. Survi· 
vors include his wife and son. 

fe:!>l ~ r E. Lawren.:e, RS Ct: 
'14, July 8 in Dallas a1 aiole 93 
Lawrellcereliredin 1960 as cil'il · 
iau a~sislanl post engineer at 
Fort Sill, Okla.I~Lter, he hecame 
city eJ\~ineer fnr Lawton, Okla. 
SUl'I'ivorsinduclehisson 

Julia (:ollln:!> Terry, Ali '14, 
April 2f) in St. Louis at age 90 . 
SUJ'IIivorsinciudelLson 

Mary Rulh Sommers Horn· 
er, liS ~;d '15, Feh. 6 inl\olJstnn 
at age 92, 

Jens L. Ingwersen, BS Agr 
'16,ApriI4inColumiJiaatage91, 
lie re1ired in 1960 from the De· 
parunent of Agriculture. SUJ'lli· 
vors include his wife, daughter 
and son. 

Helen William:!> Rhodes, All 
'16"rune 3 in Kansas City at age 
89. The daughter of Walter Wil· 
liams (founder and former dean 
oflheSchoolofJournalismanda 
rlastpresidentofthelJniversi.wof 
Missouri) retired in 1970asdlree· 
torofsalesforthePaulliamilton 
Co. SUl'I'ivors incl ude Il son and 
daughter. 

Lillian Witt Spragg, BS Ed 
'16,Mareh Z4 in Columbia at age 
90, She was a retired school teach· 
er. Snl'l'ivors include a son and 
daughter 

Mildred Everl)' Gordon, BS 
Ed'!7, MayI3inColumbia atage 
86. She was a retired sehool leach· 

er,Survivorsincludeason. 

BredelleJes:!>e, MA '17, March 
27 in Colum bia at age 89. Jesse, 
sonof fomlerUn iversityl'residtlllt 
RichardlienryJesse,wasan ll~o· 

ciate professor emeritus of 
French. Survivors include his 
wife, Wilhe lmina Herwig 
J e:!>se, BS Ed, An '22, MA '26. 

H.H. Russe ll, 13&I'A '18, April 
27inWarrensburg, Mo.,atage85 
llussell, who was mayor of War· 
rensburgfrom 1958toI062,o~n . 
cd Ihassell Brothers Clotitlng 
stores in Sedalia, Clinton and 
Marshall, Mo., and operated Ih e 
Warrensburgstoreuntilheretir· 
edi n I978.Suf'.'ivorsincludehis 
wife and twodlLU,I(hters. 

Kerbert Sehlele, Arts '19, 
June 3 in St. l.ouis at age 85. He 
waspresidentofArtophoneCorp. 
forseverai}'earsaml re tired a.'I 

chairman of the boardofSt. Louis 
Screw anll Boll Co. in 1972.Survi 
I'ors include his wife aud two 

Ann e fulbright Teasdale, 
AII'19"ruly J3in St.. Louis at age 
!!7.Shewasanaclivesu]lportcr of 
thelJemocraticl'ilrt)',a lifemem· 
ber of the UMC Alumni Associa 
lion and a member of the Jeffer· 
SOli Club. Survivors include a son 
and daughter. 

Mary Sheley Redman, liS Ed 
'20,July 12 in Columhiaatage86. 
She was a relired sehool teacher. 
SUf'.'i\·orsinciude hcrhushand. 

MorrlsJame:!> Harris, BJ '21, 
~'eb. 29 inSprinRfield,Mo., at age 
86. 

The Rev. Harold P. Marley, 
AB '21, ,June 13 in lIot Spri ngs, 
Ark., at age 87. lie was a retired 
Unilarianminister, Survivors in· 
cludehis ..... ife 

Myr. Gibson Mills, BS Ed '21, 
Sept. I, 1983, inCarmeJ,Calif"at 
age 84. She was a retired school 
teacher. 

Ernest Melvin IISmokey" 
Woods, BS Agr '21, May 21 in 
Columbia at age 86. He was a 
retiredagrieulturalexte nsion 
specialist for Randol]lh, Jackson 
and Scotland, Mo., counties. Sur· 
vivorsincludehis .... ife. 

Julia King Beeker, AB '22, 
May5inSl.Louisar age 83. Sur 
vi\'ors include lwO sons 

Mabry Moore Bills, BS BA 
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't2, Of Ll'E"SXummi l, MO.,Julie ttl 
in I\ansas City at age 87. Ill' 
ret ircElinl!lfi7aft.er45yearsas a 
Kansas Cit y·area high·s chool 
teache r. Survivors illdude 111"0 

He n ryWlII lam Hamilton, BS 
Agr'2~,June Hi in Marshall, Mo., 
at age 8(,. ll amilt.oll was an a,l(ri · 
culw ral 'Igt~ n t . for Saline County, 
Mo., fnun 1927-4:!. llewasafann· 
eraml afounderof l he Missouri 
Archaeological SOciNY anti was 
its presidenl from I!Hi!i·!iO.Survi 
l'Ors incllHl(' his wifE' , sun, .tames 
Tyree Hamilton, ilS Ed '611; 
anddau,I(htcr 

ThomlL.<i More lock, I.\J '~:!, 
MA '27, MayH in Culmnbiil al agE' 
1J8. He retired in 19tiG,\Sllwfessor 
emeritus of journalism and dir(>(' 
tor of UMC's public information 
ornce. His wifr, Nellie Mae 
Davis Morelock , liS Ed 'W, 
di ed May:lI in Columhia at a)(e 
SIl. Sur.'iI·ors inE"iudc two :>OI1S 

Murle ll:a.<itman BoUe, t\rl.~ 
'2~1 , Jan. 17 in nansas ('ity al agl' 
80. She was ]lilSt prt'sident of the 
,l au el Huonl' Sodal Service CIlIh 
and Chapter l:Jof Colonial Dam('s 
of America. Sur\'ivors indlu\!'lwo 
sons, Carl E. Bolte Jr., liS Ii>\ 
'51 , All '!i\ and Denslow E. 
Bolte, All 'n·1. 

Gilmore G. Brlldford, BS Ed 
't3, Scp\. 2:! in La~uua lIills, 
Calif. , alage 8(l.!n 193.!hejo ined 
thl' Illotorcar division of Gent'ral 
Motors as ntanagi ng director of 
sc\'e ml assl'lIlhly plant s in Asia. 
Ile retired as assbtanl to the 
gClleralmanagerofthecolTI]lany's 
ovefSeas cOrporatlon. 

Lawrence E. Tutt, BS Agr '2;I, 
JlUlC 8 in Columbia at age 89. ~'or 
17ycar5hewasanappraiserwilh 
thef'ederal Land Rank in St. [,()u· 
is. Sllr.'il'ors include hiswifc, son 
and two dau)(hters. 

Sarah Tandy Lightner, All 
't4,JulyUiin Ullu rnbus, Ohio, al 
age81.Sul'\'imrsindudeadaugh 
ter. 

Mary Conley Hunt Watts, 
Art,s'24, July4 in Columbia at age 
81. Survivors include a ([aughter 
and son. 

Stfilla Mae Beardsley, ns Ed 
't.'l, April:!1 in In\'e rrl l's~. Fla .. at 
a,l(c 86. SllI'wllsa rctirl'dsdlOol 
teacher. 

Walte r J. Hodge, Engr '2.'"1, 
llec.30ini'ri nceton,IJ["atagc 
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82. SUl'llivors indudc his wife. 

M. Lucille John.<ion, Edue 
':!\ of KanS,l~ City, May :!2 in 
Lef,'sSullllllit,Mo" at age 8:1.SIl(' 
was a retired educat.or. 

Horace W. Wood Jr., BS En,l(r, 
CE'2!i" luly l;li n Columhiaata),\e 
{I0. lle was a forlllerehairmaJlof 
UMC's civil engineeri n,l( depart· 
ment and retirE'![ as professor 
emerillls in 19fi4. Survivors in 
f"!lIflr his wift'. 

I,ucllle Wright, All '2~'" AWil 
24 in ~llIithl'illt.' , Mo., at ageS:! 

Archie D. Bouchfi r , All ':!6, 
lIIay llinluverl1ess, Fla.,ata)(e 
82, lie was a ret il"l'l1 physician. 
Survil'(lrs illciudl' his wife, Inez 
Vince Boucher,lIS Ed '5ti, and 

Nadine Longshore Heth, liS 
Ed ':!6, May 10 in I\all sas City at 
age.sO. SIll' was <l n·tired school 
tral'lwr. 

Robert W. J acobs, B,I '2(;, 
April {I in Pauls Valley, Ok la" al 
age .sa. From 1!J:i0 to HHlIl, h(' 
owned and operalrd ,Ia('ohs or· 
fic<' SU]lply, Earlit'r, he OWll(' d 

amlol){'nl!t'dnewHllapersius()llth. 
west Texas. Survivors include hi f> 
wifeam[son. 

Edward HOWfi ll Weatherly 
Sr., All, IU '26, MA '29,Ju ly 12 in 
Orange City, Fla., al age 78. lie 
retired from UMC as Ilrofessor 
emeritus of English in 1972.Surl'i· 
I'on; include his wife, son and 
daughter. 

Donald P. Swofford, Agr, Art s 
'27,of l,akelalld , Fla., May9at age 
110. lie retired in 1!l65 as an 
agriculturisl with ]Jnitet[ Fruil 
Co. in Honduras and Guatemala. 
Survil'ors include his wife, Lou· 
Ise Nowell Swoft'ord, BS Ed 
'2ti,asonandthreedaughters. 

Oreste!li R. (;atron, as Ed '28, 
1\11\ '3 1, March 18 in Sedalia at 
age 80. lie was a retiredsdlOol 
teacher. Survivors include his 
wife, son anddau,I(hter. 

Hele n Pauline Jones Ke l · 
ler, BS Ed '29, ,Ian. ti in Jones· 
horo, Ark., at age 78. SUM\'Ors 
includ e her husband, Edwin 
Roy Keller, llS I\gr '20, MA '2:1 

Osea r Lee Scarborough, JD 
'29, of Ikllaire, Texas, ,Iune 1 at 
age75.11ewlisaregiunalaltflru<,y 
for the Vrtrran's Adminbtration. 

Jule Carsdale Tate, RS Ellgr 

'20,A )lri I 4 in Iionolulu at age 77 
Il l' was a r('!il"l'd U. S, Navy call 
\ilill. Survivors illcl tul (, his wife, 
dau,I(hu'r, stelldau,l(hler and lWO 
stepsons. 

.toseph B. Varnum, liS Engr 
':!9, June 9 in Bi smarek. Mo., at 
age77. 11 ewasaretiredeleclrical 
('uginf'er for Southwestern Bell 
TelrJllwlH' 0" Survivors include 
his wife and I,WO sons. 

Paul Logan (;ofJey, MA '30, 
,Iuly I:! in Vrnice, Fla., at agr 81. 
lie was 11 retired sehoul t eadll~r. 
Survivors iru:: itule his wife and 
daughter. 

John A. Craig, I~S En~r ';10, of 
Tulsa, Okla., F('h. I:! at age 74 

frances Vlrgln lll Holiday 
Halne N, H.I ':10. MA ':.\1, Allri] 2:1 
in P('nsal'nla, Fla., at ~Lg~ 7f,. SIl(' 
wll~ aretiredt1ledif'a\sorLalw()rk 
er. SUI'\'ivors indudt' IwO SO il S 

andadilught er. 

Robert Clay Kelly, Law, Arts 
':10, April Win Arlin),\tou, Va., ilt 
age 7;1. lI t' IIt"a('ticed law in V.';L"h· 
inglon fmtlllO,18 until H174. Sur· 
vi\'orsilldude hi s wifeandasb 
ter, Jane Kelly Hyde, AB, It) 
'3!i. 

Odon Guitar III , H.I '3\, of 
Dululh , Minn., April 14 in Colum' 
hia at age 76. He was a s)ledal 
ag('nLwi th Northwestern Mu1ltal 
Life Insurance Co. of Milwauk('c 
fortOyellJ'S,Survivorsincludehis 
wife and 1I00u),\hl,('r. 
M. fowle r Hamilton, AB ':11, 
June 7 in Greenwich, Conn., at 
age 73, Hamilton, who received a 
[{IG8 UMC Faculty·/\llllllni Award 
from Ihe Aluillni Assodation, was 
afoundinglmrtncroftheinterna· 
tionallawfirrnofClcary, GoUlie)" 
Steenalldllarni]totl, anddireclor 
of foreign aid llnd ad rnini st rator 
of t.he Agency for International 
OevelopmentduringtheKellnedy 
atirninistrati()n.Survivorsinc1ude 
his wife, Helen Mmer Hamil· 
ton,Arts, Grad ';12, ason and two 
daughters. 

Home r B. Nelsz,B.I '31 " lan.l(j 
in Lafayelle, Ind., atil),\e82. Il l' 
retired in 196Gas fieldrnanfo r 
Portland Cement in Indianapolis. 
Earl ier,hewas ahigh·srhoolprin 
eillal and agriculture editor for 
the Cllic{JNO 1'ri&IIIII'. Survivors 
include his wife and daughter. 

Clifton T. Smith, BS BA '31, 
April30in Nevada, Mo., at,a,l(e74. 
li e was head librarian of the 

Mil"lli gan Cily(lnd.) Lihraryfrorn 
IlWOto l962 andoflhr,Iacksun 
County, Mo., l'ulllie Lihraryfrom 
IOrlG to lOGO. Earlier, hI' owned 
arlit operated tlw Western Auto 
SUJlplyCo, in Lee's Sumlllit, Mo . 
Survivors includr his daugll1er, 

Lee S. IIBob" White, MI\ '31 , 
,June7 in Columbiilat age 80. He 
wasa retired insurance agent and 
high-school coach. Sur.'i\'orsiu 
elude hi s wife, Marie Gorr 
White, liS Ed ':.JO, two sons and a 
dau,I(ht er. 

frances Stokes Bridges, BS 
m: ':1:!, Aug. 31 in Springfidd, 
Mo., at a,l(c 74, She was a reI ired 
te<lchcrof menlallyretardedchil· 
drcninllnllaandhadlallghtal 
1i(,ys'i'()WIl in Sl. ,lanws, Mo, Sur
vivors iuc1ude tWOS()JLS and a 
dau,I(htf'r. 

Robert £eell Martin, lIS IIA 
':Jt,Aug.12inMexieo, Mo.,alage 
75. He was a retirrd banker, 
Survivors indudehiswife. 

Paul Dillard Hlgday, All '3.1 , 
JI) '3~, Aug." in Colutnhia at ag(' 
75. JJ e was owner ant! oj)erator()f 
Columhia Wrldin),\ and Machine 
Cu., and farnll'd ill McHainr and 
E;l~lry, Mo. 

James Edgar Judd , MA '34 of 
KanSll~ City, Aug. 22 in Kansas 
City, I\an., at a),\e 78. Ill' W,l~ a 
retired schoolteacher. Sur,'ivors 
include his wife, Mary Mae 
Brantley Judd, Edue '29, and a 

Dayton Eichelberger, BS f.E 
'3fi, A))t"il 2,11 in ,Icffe.-:>on City al 
age 70. HI' r('tircd from Missouri 
I'tlwl'r and Lighl Co. in [{I77, 
SUl'lli\'ors include his wife and 

WIlliam T. Gangle, BJ '36, of 
Glendale, Mo., Aug. 28,1083, at 
ageG8. 

Reilred Col. Le onard L. 
Hase man, BS ';16, June :!6 in 
Grand Junction, Colo., at age 68. 
lie retired from the U,S, Army in 
I{lGGand from thcfedera\ govern· 
Illenl in W76.SLLr.'ivorsinclude 
his wife, three daughters and four 
sons, including John B. Hase· 
man,AB'G3, 

Manin D. Mcqueen, BJ '36, 
of Tulsa, Okla., in an Oel. 18 
automohiieaecidenti n Supcrior, 
Wis., at age 70. After graduation, 
he joined l)'Arcy Advertising in 
SI. Louis, later he("olll ing exec· 



utiVt' vice presidt'lit amld irectur, 
hkQut'en managed [) 'Ar('y\ St 
Louis iUHI New York offi ces. HI' 
joined !\ckEorman and hkQut't'J1 
inl!l7;! ,\s prl'si d('Jl1.!luidinl(the 
lirm to i!s("urrent status as the 
larl(('st advertisingag{'n(")' in 
Oklahoma, Mr'QueI' Il had lieI'll 
active in Alumni Association 
aITairssince hisj.(nllluatioll ,selV· 
iug as jlresideut of the Associ a 
liunillliJGGandlUti7andreel'iv 
inl( a Fandly·Alllmni I\ward in 
1!)70. lle wasachart('ruwmhefuf 
th{' Associ ation's COlllmllllica 
lions Committel'. In IOti7 he re· 
ce ived Ih e Universi lV's Honor 
Award for Oistingui sh;,d Sf'lVir'I' 
in,JourtlaJisllI.Sur"Vil'ursiucitlflt' 
his wife, son ami dauj.(hler. A 
MalVin D. MeQueeu Memorial 
~'und for adverl ising educat ion 
has bee II f'sla hlished allhl' 
Sf:hootof,JHurnalislll. 

Carl Pfottmhau~r, Us IIA '~6, 
Dec. JI" lflS:l,al Ilge70,Survil'Ors 
ineludehis wife. 

William F. Swlndl~r , MA ':36, 
PhD ·t<!, May 5 ill Williarushllrj.(, 
Va" al agr 71l. He I'{'lir{'d in 1!J7!) 
as the ,John Marshall professor 
emeritusoflawal the (;ollege of 
William alld Mary. SUlVivor.-; ill 
eludl'his daughterandson. 

Riehard Burton Taylor, IU 
'36, MA '47, Maylr) in Sl"Joseph 
Mo., al age 70. lie was a retired 
~:nglbh teacher. SUlVivors in· 
cltldehiswife,sonanddaughwr. 

L~land E, Traywlc:k, All '36, 
MA '39, March 22 in Willialll s, 
bu~, Va" at age GR, He was 
directoroftheBureauorBusiness 
Ilcsr.archand chaneellorl)rores· 
sorof husiness adminislrational 
the College of William anri Mary 
SUlVivors include his wifr., son 
and daugh ter. 

1,0, Huston, MA '37, May 1 in 
Wellsville, Mo"at,age 80.He was 
a re t ired school administrator. 

Gene C:::laylones, BS SA '37, of 
Kansas City, Oel. 4 in Colorado 
Springs, Colo"at age 69. Hewasa 
senior vice president of the Bank 
of Kansas Ci t,y and had been a 
senior vice president of Traders 
Bank for ruorr. than 20 years. 
SUlVivors include his wife, two 
sonsandthree dilllghlers. 

Virginia Patrick (;ornll, All 
'38,Junc9 in Colum biaalage 70. 
Sllr\'ivors incilUle her husband, 
son and lwodallghters. 

'i '*0 'Ii."" " 
Anna Louise GooeL'Ilon, liS .:11 
':\1', of Ma('uII, 1.1 ... , ,lldy HI in 
Columhia at aj.(f' 7:1. She wa~ a 
I'el ire(l e(lucalnr 

Raymond Earl Houston, MA 
'a8, May7 in WarnerUobins, Ga., 
al age7!I,HewasafClirerlsrhool 
adminis trator. SUNivors include 
his wife :lJHlrlaughtpr 

H~len Margard Davis Lar· 
son, BS Ed ':I!I, of Ghusterli eld, 
Mo., Aug. :1I, 1H8;J, III. age tiG, 
Sur.ivorsiuelutleherhushand. 

Harold A. Nelson, Il::i BA '~.s, 
April!j in ForI Onl, Calif., at age 
7ft. Hr' was a retirNI U.S, Army 
('o!tuu·l. SurviVors indude his 
wiff', son all(t twodaughtt,rs 

George Edgar Da"enport, 
~I Ed ':J\I, May l ji iu Tallahassee, 
Fla., al lIj.(e !J:). lI e wasa rrtirr'd 
high sl"luwl l.eaehrr,Sul"l'i\'ors ill 
cluril' his wifp and a daughlf'r, 
B~tty lean Da"~nport Varn, 
All ',Iii. 

Cary Art Grimn, B,J ':!!J, of 
Newporl lillath, (;alif., ,JUlie In, 
198:3,alageliG 

Glp R. Hudson, liS Med ':3\1, l!f 
Moherly, Mo" Mardi 1 Ii in C(,IIII11 
hiaal agl' {ji\, lit' had pral'!.ir·I'ri 
rneriiciuc in Moherly silwe 1!)70. 
SUNivors illclude his wife 

Milton B, Kirby, J]) '~9 , of 
Uogersvi)le, Mo,,1>.1lIy25 in Spring· 
lield,Mo., atage70. He I)racti ced 
law in the Springrtehl areasil1ce 
19fi3 , Earliur, lit' was Greell e 
CoUllly, Mo" prosul'utinj.( allor
ney. SUI"I'ivors inellldu his wife, 
two sons and one dau~hle r 

RubyMol~s Brown, M Ed '40, 
of Kansas City, Kan" June!) in 
Bethany, Kan., at age 9a. She WIl~ 
a retired educatur and SdlOOl 
adminislrator. 

B~rnard "Barn~y" Patton, 
J[}'41 , Feb. 2'1 at age 65 in St. 
,Joseph , Mo., where he had IHac· 
ticed law s ince I!H9 

loseph Warren Smith, MS 
'41, Jun e II in JeITerson City at. 
age 79. lIe retired ill 1970 Il~ehief 
ofgeneralengineeringfl!rtheMis· 
souriDivisionofll ea)lh.SuNivl!rs 
include his son and daughter 

Lois Hedrick Wlllem, H,I ' 4) , 
of Slam ford, Conn., June I at age 
76. 

Adrian D. Fullerton, MA '42, 
,July 16 ill Clarence, Mo., aL age 

77 , 11{'wa~a n'lir!'tit',hwa/ur,llId 
~,'h",,1 ;utn,iltt>llalol. SIIf\il"r, 
indudt· hiswifrallr!daught(,f 

William r. MUlllan Sr., J[) 
'4 l , Aug. 27 ill Kans;l~Ci1yal agt' 
67. lie w,~~ ,I former member of 
till' MilliglUl, Kimherl y, Deacey 
law rtnu and, since )lJ6.'i, was II 

nwmber of the fed eral cOlllmis· 
sion for the 'l'ruman Dam al War 
saw, Mo. SUlVivON incl ude his 
wife, Loul!'iie Rule Milligan, 
Art s, E(lut, ',II, lwo son~ and a 
daught er 

1N~lyn Irene Walt~r, M Ed 
'42, May 8 in ~t. Loub at aj.(e7:). 
She retircd as a physita) l!ierapy 
difl)floral.]cITursoullarracksVet· 
er,ms' Huspil ill in 1974. 

Harold (;. Ec:khofT, All '43, 
[)VM ':iOofllohll'n , M()"AU~, )9ill 
Kallsa~ City at age Gl llr had 
hl'('11a I'I' trrinarilln iullo)dl'n 
silll;e HHiO.SIlr.'i\'O~incllldehis 
wife anddaughll'r 

1,01.-. E. Md:lanahan, M .:d 
'4~, Feb. ~!J in SUII Cily, Ariz" at 
agl' RO. 

Fred S. Anh~IL'Iler, ,\gr, Arts 
'H,MaylinSt. I.ouisal age 81. 
IIt'w,l~ adescl'tlriantoflh e foulid 

er of Anheuser·Busch eus. [11(: . 

and worked al the brewery ulltil 
he starh'dhisownhusiness,Sick
les Inc., a saddle ami harrl('SS 
shoJi in Sr. l.oui s. Survivors in 
elude his wife. 

Donald D, Burr, Arts, Grad 
'44,.lune~6in l.iht'rty, Mo., at age 
77. I[ewasareliredschool leath 
er. SIm'ivON illcltuh; his wif{' and 
Slepson. 

Betty ka Willson Nbon, liS 
Ed '47, M ~:d '75, May 2l in 
Columhia a1 ag(' !i!J. She was a 
l('arningdisahililirs teaclieral 
Fairview Elellll'nlarySchool. Sur· 
vil'ors include a Sl!n and two 
daughters. 

Leo Gaylord Wethe rill , liS 
BA '47, A))riI 2 ill Kansll~ City at 
agt·91.llewas fotinderandforlller 
l)residenl. ofWutheriJllnveslment 
(;0, SUlVivors i"clude his wife, 
Sue Ann Smith Wetherill, 
AS '51, lWOSl!nS iLtH[ a daughter. 

Alfred William Brown, M Ed 
'48, June 14 in ,lefTerson City at 
age 70. li e was a retired school 
administrator, Survivors incllHle 
hiswifu and IwodauJ.(htcrs. 

Franklin S, R11~y Jr., BJ '48, 
oflilllmoul, Cali f. , Dec. 27,1983, 

Normall !" loawnlck, liS t::d 
'~!j, M ~:d ' riO, Ed!) '!l9, Oct. 8 in 
C"lumbiiLillage5!:1,Lawnick,as.-;o. 
ciatt'profu;;.<;ororphysicaledur·l\· 
tionalUMCsillcu !94!J, liad been 
lheotncialtimerforallTigerhome 
football games ai Memorial Sl,a· 
dium for the pl~'it 32 years, Sur· 
vivors include hi s wife, Patricia 
Gall Da"ls J,a'WRlck, M Ed '59; 
and a son, Stephe n Mh:hael 
LawnJ~k, BS Ed '84 

Geor(Ce OaJe Youo" liS Agr 
'5{), Ph!) '58, May 28 at age 5.'J in 
Otttaha,Neh.,wherehewasscllior 
vice j)residenl and director of 
National Indemnity Co. From 
19!i5 toI9GI,he wasamemil('rnf 
the Mi ssouri If OilSI' of Hejlresen· 
lalil'l's,SUlViI'orsineilide hiswife 
and three dau~hlers. 

George L. lohnson, BS Med 
'51, AJlrillHat ager-i8 in Spring· 
rteld, 1\10., where he was a s lIr· 
geon. Sunil'o rs include his wife, 
four sons aJHI a daughter. 

William I , Miller, H&I'A '51 , 
of Lake Quivira, Kan ., All~. 17 in 
Shawllce Mission, Kan " atage 57. 
II c Wfl~ a hllnker and financial 
officer. SUNivors include his wife, 
rt\'e sons and adaughler 

Lester A. Fadler, M Ed '53, 
June 16 inColtttnbiaatage76. lie 
retiredinl964as sullCrinten(lent 
of the lI arrisburg, Mo., school 
system. SUlVivo rs include his 
wife, Nina (;Iauser Fadler, 
.:duc '52. IwO sons and a daugh· 
to, 

Darid "Kent" Toalson, BS 
Ed '53, M ~:d '56, March 28 at age 
52 in New York Ci lywherc he was 
coord inator for Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield of New York. II I' was 
dircttorof linc IIrtsat llickman 
HighSchool for 20 years and was 
foulldurand)lresiden t oftheCo
lumlJia Light Opera Co. SIIr.iVOrs 
include his wife , son and two 
daughters. 

Vir,inia ~hmldt ~heur· 
Ic:h, BS Nu r '54, ,Iune 3 in Cl'n' 
tralia, Ill ., at age 56. SUlVivors 
include her husband. 

Dorothy B~dell (;r eSS'tfell, 
AB'55,ofAnnandale, Va., April 8 
at age 50, Sur.ivorsi nclude her 
husband and four sons. 

William ,John Otten, MA '55, 
May26 in Taos, N.M., al age 60. He 
was a retired science teache r 
SUr.1VOrs inelllde his wife 
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la .. e8 T. Dieluion, M Ed '56, 
May 16 at age 61 in Kansas City 
where he was a school teacher. 
Su rvivors include his wife, three 
sons and a daughter. 

lohn H. LucL<iI.Jr., AB '56, ,\ ug 
28 in Merri am, Kan., at age 51. 
Lucas, who was president of Kan 
sas City Bancshares Inc., was 
chairman of th e board of Bank of 
Kan~as City and a member of thl' 
board of directors of Westport 
r~ank . Su rvivors illclude his wife, 
son and two daughters 

Mitche ll D. ferrill, RSF '57, 
June 17 in Roca, Neb., at. age 50. 
lie was a professor of forest ry at 
the University of Ne brMka for 
nine years and at the Universityof 
Conn ecticut for 12 years. Survi 
vors include his wife, son and two 
daughters. 

Dorothy Tudor Atkins, BS 
Ed '59, of Centralia, Mo., May 4 in 
Me xico, Mo., at age 68. She was a 
retired elementary school teach· 
er. Survivors include her hus· 
band, l:harle8 P. Atkins, Arts 
':16. 

lanice Joy Baker Haney, 
Cert. Sec. '50, Oct .. 9, 1983, in 
Sul!ivan, Mo., at age 45 . She was 
an adm inistrative l~~sistant for 
special projects at Washingt.on 
University in St. Louis. SulVivors 
include her husband, two sons 
and a daughter. 

The Rev. DonaldJ. Kemper, 
MA '60, PhI) '63, J I) '81, of Col urn· 
bia, Aug. 5 ill Aspen, Colo., at age 
55. Kern lJer was the nrst director 
ofUMC's Newman Center. He was 
a former pastor of Sacred lieart 
Church, and for the past three 
years was a slaff att.orney for 
Shelter Insurance Cos. 

VIrginia Shadwlek Brown, 
M t;d '65, Aug. 16 in Maryville, 
Mo., at. age 7!. She was a retired 
schoolteacher. Survivors incl ude 
her husband, Everett Brown, 
MA '42, and two sons. 

Sandra Ri"lns Morrison, 
AB '67, of Mclean, Va., March 24 
in Upper Heyford , England, at age 
39. She was chief of congressional 
in(]uiri cs in the Air Force surgeon 
general's office. Survivors include 
her husband, son and daughter 

John RJ~hard Conway, AR 
'68,April 29 in St. [..ouis stage 37 

Steranl Ann Miller Wac:k· 
no", BS Ed '70, of Overland Park, 
Kall. , .June 24 in Kansas Ci l .. v at 
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'i , •. , '."'M.II" , , 
age 36. She w:~~ a teacher at 
Dunbar Sehool in Kansas City, 
Kan. Survivors include her hus· 
band, SO il and daughter. 

Ann Morris Smith, M t;d '72, 
of Osceola, Mo., June 5 at age 35. 
She was a homemaker and a 
retired schoo l teacher. Survivors 
include her husband , daughter 
and son. 

Donald I . Hanco~k, JD '73, of 
Doniphan, Mo., April 24 in Nash· 
I'ill(', Tenn., Oi l age 411. Hancock, 
who was a memher of the Missouri 
House of Ilepresentati\"es from 
1964 to 1976, Ilfacticed law in 
Doniphan. Survivors indude his 
wife, daughter and two sons. 

Donald Bandt, BS Agr '77, 
MS '79, of Oregon, Mo. , Apri l 16 in 
Fairfax, Mo., at age 29. He was 
employed with First State Bank 
in Forest City, Mo., and also had 
farmed. 

Margaret Anne Deforrest 
Dunn, llGS '82, March 18 in 
Columbia at age 31. She was a 
graduate ,L"sistant in the UMC his· 
tory department. An edueational 
fund has bee n established 
through the department for her 
son. Donations may be sent to 
tJ erald Barril'r, UMC Hi story De· 
partment, 143 Mt.s and Science 
Building, Columbia, Mo. 65211. 

FACULTY DEATHS 
Leonard Mueot Blumen· 
thai Aug. II in Columbia at age 
83. Blumenthal, who received a 
Distinguished Facul ty Award in 
1964, was the nrst faculty me/ll 
ber to be a)lllointed a Luther 
Marion Defoe Distinguished Pro· 
fessorof Mathematics. He retired 
as professor emeritus in 1971 
Survivors include his wife. 

Darid EHiott Moser June 5 
in Columbia at age 69.l le retired 
in 1977 as professor emeritus of 
agricultural economics and ex· 
tension econom ist in marketing 
and transportation. Survivors in· 
clude Iwo sons and a daughter. 

John Run June 6 in Columbia 
at age 92. He taught in the 
College of Education 34 years 
and retired in 1962 as professor 
emerit.lls of education. Survivors 
include a daughter. 

Ethel Oll"'a Scott ,July 12 in 
Houston, Mi ss., at age 56. She 

retired as associate professor 
emeritus of recreation and ]lark 
administmtion in 1981. 

FORUM 
Ad addendum 
To the editor: 
Your 75th birthday salute to the 
J ·School in the Mareh·April issue 
was fitting, indeed. I read every 
word of it and relived in memory 
some /(rf!at times at Givens, the 
Evereat, Harris', Gaebler's and 
the Shack. 

As was probably the case 
with Elme r Lower who recalled 
thllse now.nostalgic days of the 
Depression, I remember Dean 
Frank Martin and Itoscoe Braba· 
zon I':llard whose oratori('al stut· 
ter Ilut drama into th e History 
and Principles of Journalism 

I kcpt reading to find some· 
thing else, but in vain. You see, 
my major, was advertising and, 
hy some strange misadvenlUre, 
the 75th bi rthdaysalut.e fai led to 
even mention the existence of a 
department. that ranks high in 
it.s eontri butioJl to the ..... orld of 
nmrkctin!l. 

Amongjust a few who went 
forth into advertisi ng rather than 
editing were Doug Elgin, B.J '36, 
director of advertising fo r Mobil; 
and the late John Crichton, BJ 
'40, for lTlany years the president 
of the American Association of 
Advertising Agencies. 

I th ink it's great to have 
strong editorial traditions but 
fe el impelled to at least speak up 
for marketing and make a hid for 
equal tim e for our side of the 
J·School. 
Kenneth Hudnall, BJ '39 
Tucson, Ariz. 

IrreSistible mules 
To the editor: 
How about. a print of the cover of 
the September·October issue. It 
has shades of und ergraduate 
days; of~eei ngJ . C. Penney wri te 
a $5,000 check for a jackass at 
the Missouri State Fair; of miles 
of following mules on the farm; 
and of the late, great E. A. Trow· 
bridge of the an imal husbandry 
depart ment and later dean of 
agriculture. 
Preston McDaniel, BS Agr '39 
Memphis, Tenn 

Editors 1I0te: RobertKalirs, dea n 
ojllr.leriT/arll medici III', is iT/III'S' 

ligating Ill(' possibility ajprodllc, 
illg a posll:rojl1i(' III ufeCOIICT, so 
slaY/lined jor fur/ht'r develop· 
me1IL~. 

.JOB COLIIMN 
liMe ALlIlINI Associa tion 
members lire invited to submi~ 
fora OIle·timlk)nlll publication 
at,1O charge, iheiral1ailability 
llOl ice,~ in 50 'words or less. 
Names will llOt be published. 
Pro.peell"e B_"I.".,.. 
are requested 10 respond to lAe 
member number a.tsigned to 
roch. Your rorrl'spondence will 
bl' forwarded unopened to the 
proper indil'idual. Atidrells all 
correspondence to: Job Col· 
umn, C/O Tom Schultz, 13£ 
Alumni Genrer, Columbia, Mo. 
6/j2JJ. 

'11 
Qualined indlvldual- !amillar 
with brewing industry. Seeking 
employment in rood processIng 
or quality control with growing 
company. Past experience in· 
volves management, direct 
sales and service. Brewing ex· 
perience involves by· product 
dIsposal, scheduling, some pro
duction. Strong communIcative 
and human relation skills. Abll· 
Ity to work in omce or plant 
environment. 

·n 
BJ with 20 years' TV news reo 
porting experience seeks posi· 
tlon producing video rorcorpo ... 
atlon or association. Responsl· 
billtles have encompassed pro
duction or series; scripting! 
presentation or thousand!; of 
news, personal Interest, public 
Infonnatlan stories; four yeaR 
as health reporter. Self·starter, 
loyal, detailed, organiutlon 
oriented. Skilled at gelling In· 
formation from people. 
·n 
Professional with 20 years or 
editorial experience seeks posl· 
tlon as director of publlcaUona 
(or communications) or maga
zIne editor in Sl Louis area. BJ, 
news-edltorlal and phoLojoum· 
allm, plus AB. Skilled in wri t· 
Ina. photography, layout, de
sign and production. Good 
people skllts. Author of three 
books. Worked ror a mlJor pri· 
vate u[llversi ty, national ass0-
ciation, companies. Kappa Tau 
Alpha member. 



CALENDAR Coming events of special interest to alumni 
Dec. 1, Executive committee meeting 

Kansas City 
Dec. 3, St.louis board Christm aS 

party. St. louis 
Dec. 15, Graduate convocation, COlumbia 
Jan. 25, Tourln' Tigers Big Eight 

Caribbean cruise begins 
Feb. 4 to 8, Agricultural Science week, 

Columbia 
Feb. 6, Ag Day 8arbeCue. Columbia 
Feb. 16, Awards comm ittee meeting, 

Columbia 
Feb. 24 to March 2, ArtS and science 

week, COlumbia 
March 1, Arts and science banquet, 

Columbia 
March 2, Fun·D·Fest 'BS, District 11 

education alumni, St. louis 

MarCh 2 to 9. Engineers' week, Columbia 
March 3 to 9, Education week. Columbia 
March 13 to 27. Tourln' Tlger5 

Cairo/Kenya tour Ileglns 
March 16, Tourln' Tigers Mexican cruise 

begins 
MarCh 30 and 31, Education alumni board 

meeting, lake Ozark, Mo 
March 31 , SCh901 of NurSing 

research dav. Columbia 
April 6, Education alumni banquet 
April 8 to 12, Public and Communltv 

Services week, Columbia 
April 12, Home Economics 

alumnI/friends day, Columbia 
Aprll1S to 19,Buslness and Public 

Administration week. Columbia 
April 19, Business and Public 

AdministratiOn week banquet. 
Columbia 

April 19 to 21, Alumni seminar weekena, 
"Missouri l egends and Legacies." 
Columbia 

April 19 to 22, Journalism week 
Columbia 

April 20, lIbrarv and Informational 
Science annual spring alumni awards 
banquet and alumni meeting, Colum bia 

April 20, Communications committee 
meetlng,Columbia 

April 26 and 27, Class of 1935'S SO-year 
reunlon,Columbla 

May 5, Tourln' Tigers Mediterranean 
cruise begins 

May 10 and 11 , National board meeting, 
Columbia 
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OFFICERS 
President - William Lenox, St.louis 
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SChweitzer, KansasCltv 
Dlst. B- Jim Thompson, HarrisonvJlle 
Dlst. 9- John Blair, Camdenton 
Dlst.10- lopen! 
Dlst. 11 - John Rieser, Webster Groves; 

Russell Stokes Jr .. St, l ouis 
Dlst. 12- Nancv Bohannon, Joplin 
Dlst.13- J. Bruce McCurry, Springfield 
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NATIONAL RECIONAL DIRECTORS 
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Durward K. Price, Dallas 

MEMBERS-AT-LARGE 
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John Skelton, Wellington 
Out'of-state- Don Ayers, Mammoth lakes, 

Cali f. Mark Graham, Westport, 
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Chesterfield, MO. 
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Agriculture - Konrad Held, Blue Springs, 

MO. 
Arts and Science - Claude McElwee Jr., 

BrentwOOd, Mo 
B&PA - Wlltlam P. Harsh, Overland park, 

"" Education- John W. Bearden, Camdenton, 
MO 

Englneerlng - Rollert Crabtree, PrairIe 
Village, Kan. 

Forestrv - Fred Crouse, Columbia 
Home Economlcs- Marv ThOmpson, 

Columbia 
Journalism - Frederic J. seidner, Ch icago 
law - W. Dudlev McCarter, St l OUiS 
lIbrarv Sclence-Nancv Zander, St. louis 
Medicine- ferdinand Del PIzzo Jr ., 

CreveCoeur,Mo. 
NUf5lng - Sharon Taylor, COlumbia 
communltv Development - Fenton "Dutch" 

Thomas, Camdenton, MO. 
Veterinary Medicine- William J. Boever, 

Crescent,Mo 
SOCia! Work - Geneen Morgan, COlumbia 
parks and Recreation Admlnlstratlon -

Charles Barr, St. Joseph, MO. 

STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE 
Matt waterman, AASB president 

EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS 
RogerCafke, acting vice chancellor for 

development, univerSity and alumni 
relations 

Steve Shinn, director of publications 
and alumni communication 
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Bob Dixson, chairman 
public affairs manager, illinOis 
Bell Telephone, ChIcago 

Anne Baber, d irector of Information and 
publications, United 
Telecommunications Inc .. Kansas City 

John Blakemore, 
president, Batz-HocIgson-Neuwoehner 
Inc .. COlumbia 

John Mack Carter 
editor, Good HOuSekeeping magazine 
New York CltV 

Tom Eblen 
editor and general m anager, Fort 
SCOtt TrIbune, Fort Scott, Kan 

W. E. Garrett 
editor, National GeographIc magazine 
Washington, D.C. 

lynO. Johnson 
vice president of corporate 

communications, Houston Natural Gas, 
Houston 

Richard Krumme 
editor, Successful Farming magazine, 
Des Moines, Iowa 

Clvdelear 
chief executIve offi cer, learfleld 
Communications Inc., JeffersonCltv 

Davldllpman 
managing editor, St.Louis Post-Dispatch, 
St.lOUiS 

Caroltoomls 
board of editors, Fortune magazine, 
New york CltV 

Jean Madden 
vice president of communications, 
Shelter Insurance cos., Columbia 

Harry MVers 
publisher, CEO magazine, 
New YOrk CltV 

FrederiC Seidner 
managing partner, The Public 

RelatKms Board Inc., ChIcago 
BettVS.Spaar 

editor and publisher, The Odessan. 
Odessa, Mo. 

William Tammeus, "Starlleams" editor, 
Kansas City srar, Kansas City 

RlchardD. ThOmaSJr 
vice president, SaVers 
Communications, St.Louis 

Charles Vogt 
president, Marltz Communications co., 
Fenton, Mo. 

Dalton Wright 
publisher, lebanon Publishing co. Inc., 
lebanon,Mo 

Karl Yehle 
president, Smith & Yehle Advertising 
and Public Relations, KansasCltv 

Steve Shinn 
editOr, MISsouri Alumnus magazine, 
columbia 
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The Old 
School Pants 
F'lIlnt ics ' \l· art' 1101 p:mt s for thl' timid. lIw shy. 
the unccrtain or t he ul1colllmittl'd. 'I'ht'y'rc pants that 
shout ,vour loya lty whi le whispering of yOUI' s uccess, 
A W,1\' to show vou r colors, In 5t vie, 

Panaties l1~Cn'l illl'xpensivc,' Bullhnl's 1X'<.·'lUse 
1I'("f'(' such fan,ltics nbou t comfort. durability and finc 
tailorinA', Our fabrics, for exa mple, \\1(, dlOSC our 
hard,finish cotton/pol,vester twill nnc! our dress g ray 
lI'ool/polyester worsted for 1ll.1xirnul1l \\'par,lbilit,v, 
minim um wrinkling, ]-:,wh monOA'ram is individually 
cm hroid ered - 1100 slitches per monogram - 40 
mOJl(IgnltnS lX'r pa ir ! 

Fanatics comc with regular riS(' and unfinished 
cu ffs, Sntis faclion is g uurnnt('('d or ,\,o ur money blick , 

Orcle r ~'our Fanatics now, You've alwavs 
knol\'n vo u 'we re the school's biggest hoosl~r. Now 
('\,j'rYOl~e ciS(' ("<111 know it. lOo, 

E\:\ ATICS'" 
The Sportswear Sports Wear 

Fannlics a l .. 'w (Iva ilable i ll- turvy or 
klwki Iwill lVilh gold Missoll,.i M. 

r ----------------------------
I /o.·ll1i l to: Fi\ NATI CS. I~O, BOll: 1279, 1106 W f<.lnin,St.Churll'S, I U;()t74 , 
I FiliUltics uVllil"hle ill mCIl's cwn waist ";".cs32-42und womcn'sc ... cn sil".csf .. li;, 
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__ I \'C I'Odosed m~' duxk or mOlley order pl"'.I'uble to Fanatics, 
INoCODs, plpase.1 

__ I'!l'asechllrj..,'t.'m,\, __ VISA __ ,\]as[{>rCllrd 

A{"(:t.If---::;===;=~E::,":,-'~D'~I[l''===== SiKn;l!lu'(' 
__ "1(,1lst' St'nd mr mon' in'ormulion on Funnl ics 
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